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ITY PROPOSES TOLEASE AIRPORT
BIG SPRING COUPLE HAS

NARROW ESCAPE IN FLOOD

Dr And Mrs Amos takeSfull chargeof treasury
R.WoodTell Of

Havoc
f

Dr, anil Mrs. Amos R, Wood,
who returned to Blc Smlnjr Thurs--

.,- - day afternoon from Lang Beach,
I'M If,, liadanarxojv .escape. j1Ul
their Uvea on account nf the recent
cloudburst !n southern California.

1 Last Silndny hey were on their
way to Lone Beach from Berkley
nnd 'Yo-cm- lto hurrying throuoh
lain to make a. New Year's Eve
party at the home of Dr. Wood's
alstei. A few miles below Baltors--
field they stopped, at a filling- stai

' Hon and wcrtf warned that the new
cutoff on tlie ridge route Into Los

' jAngclea was dangerous,that bould.
cr were being washeddown across
the highway by the Blorm, but they

t 'did not realize what was ahead,,so.
M- tfiey went 6m Not long afterward
y. they were met by a stnte highway
' .patiolman who Informed them that

. the side p tho mountain lmd caved-

?'

. In and covered the highway. By
mat much they missed spending
the night out in tho flood, If not
losing their lives.

The only passable detour Into
.os Angeles was through Lanca-

ster which took them 1Q0 miles out
of their way, so they decided tp

.spend the night In an auto camp
lH$y had recently passed The rain
stopped In the night and the wind
came'up, unroofing niany 0f tho
cabins. They were agal.i fortunate
in having selectedu cabin against

j k Jim protec.euby trees.
Thcy took the detour the next

morning which brought them Into
Palmdule " nnd Saugus, where IS
trains were stalled waiting for the

i water and mud to be clearedout of
fthe Newhall tunnel.

Peoplu.wjiohav motoredor gone

(Continued On Pago 1)

News Behind Tho Netcs
TUB NATIONAL

Whirligig
Written by ft group of tho best
Informed newspapermen of
Washington nnd Now York.
Opinions expressedarc those of
Hie writer nnd oliniilcl not be
Interpreted ns reflecting ih
ulllurlal policy of this new

WASHINGTON
, Uy GeorgeDurno

SiClllUBI'npc :
Operating through the new Na-

tional Emergency Council, tho Roo-
sevelt administration has high
hopesof luylng a stethoscopeon the
whole country to register every lit
tle puliation of public opinion.

A preliminary experiment Is now
in piocess,to ascertain whether the
necessary organization can bo set
up and how It will record the mood

m of the people.
t The big problem lies collaring

men and women who arj not them
selves in politic i and who can be
lellcd upon for unbiased reports

mmuiimui ur umcrwiae.

A cross-sectio- n of states repre
sentative of the various regions Is

.
eacn or tnese states afier careful

of their abilities as

ICach lids beenasked, for a report
.on Jiow the voting masses really

various of the

was urged,

If such an can be
out to ling in all 48 states

leaders
results.

Tlicv will be able to gauge
how the peopleaje

iu eacn angle oi ma r;evueai
can be

to the limit. TIiojo that mccv with
a cold can be
wunurawn or mouuiea,

t,

Mr, needs
on the publla will at this

time
He has spenthis first ten months

In office the people by
gradual education for liberal doses
of his brand of

The know he retains a
but

lie wants 'n find out how his
are Tho presefit sea--

On Page S)

Try hot malted milk
I at eliliei of our three stores,

ic. adv.

Mi i imiiiiihih immii"
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Herbert E. Qatton (left)atlttnt to the of the
Henry Jr., upon hit as

to succeed William H. WoodIn, For several weeks
hat been acting Press Photo

TubercularAssociationNets
Approximately$325In Year's

ChristmasHealth-SeaUid-e

Suits Filed
AgainstBank

Stockholders
Six suits acainBt In

t'.io defunct National
bank were filed In 70th district
court by E. C. Brand,
banklnc of Texas.

Listed as In as many
suits wcro A. P. Houck,

B. A. J. A. A
W. Bowe, Jack Collins and J. B.
Wheat.

The bank,
at $23,0001with 250 shares of $100
par value closed its doora In 1931.

Brand alleges In his petition that
lie notified the
3, 1032 of their equal
to the par valuo of the stock which
they held.

In addition to the par value of
(ha stock for which he Is suing, he
(isles six per cent intciest from the
date the were Bald to
havo been made.

Total plus accrued
Interest now amounts to $19,000, as
set out In the

Shares of stock among the de
Is divided as follows:

Wheat, 90; Collins, 17; Bowe. 21i
18 15; and

Houck, 10

t

T Tee!?t&'.T inlAiring Of Scandal
Investigation
observers.

yiowfthe elements
njcovery program. Constructive
ciiticlsm especially

organization
widened
administration tntlcipate
Ipvaluablo

con-
stantly reacting

Popular proposals pressed

shoulder promptly

Roosevelt accurate,In-

formation
particularly,

preparing

particular socialised
Democracy,

President
tremendouspersonalpopularity

poll-fcl-

clicking.

(Continued
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secretary treasury,
congratulates Morgenthau appointment secretary

resigned. Morgenthai
secretary1, (Associated

stockhdlders
Coahoma

Thursday
commissioner

defendants
separate

Marshall, Rpberts,

Coahoma capitalized

defendantsJanuary
assessments

assessments

assessments

plaintiff's petition.

fendants

Roberts, Marshall,

"X
May CauseCollapse

Of French Cabinet
PARIS, Parliamentary circles

pi edicteJ Friday rcmler Camilla
Chautempsvcabinet might oe over-
thrown when parliament airs the
forty million dolla scandal In the
Bayorine Pawnshop,

Meanwhile, tho govorn nt nt
out another messageto ships at
sea In an effort to arrestSeroeSta--
vlnsky, foundir of the col'apsed
municipal enterprise, which re
ceived governmentfinancing. -

OklahomaNot To
Receive, Further

FederalGrants
WASHINGTON Wl-- In face of

ft virtual shutdown of direct relief
activities in Oklahoma due to
lack of funds, Harry Hopkins, fed
eral relief diicctor, said Friday no
furiner grant of federal funds In
that state was contemplated,

iiopmns expressed gratification
at reports from Texas that state
Thursday nogotlatedsale of tl.HS,--
000 worth of state rejlef bonds.

, ft, i
Mrs, W Q. Bowlus,-3r.-

, has gce
to Abilene,

zssrc

The Howard County Tubercular
Association Is well pleasedwith the
outcome of the Annual Christmas"
Seal Sale, conducted from Thanks
giving to Christmas day. Dr. Lee
O. Rogers Is chairman of the asso
ciation, and Mrs. J. C. Douglass is
treasuier, and these officers with
a corp of enthusiastic helpers
succeededIn getting approximately

325 00 In this year's drive. The
mall salewas conductedby Mrs. H.
B. Reagan, and the sale of seals
In tho schools was conducted by
Supt. W. C. Blankcnshlp and Mrs,
C. L. Wasson. Money continues to
come in, and anyone who has not
yet bought their seals,are request-
ed to mail the money In to Mrs.
Reagan, or to leae the money or
seals at Cunningham and Philips
Drug Stores, or at the Douglass
Hotel.

The money obtained from the
sale of health sealsIs used to fight
tuberculosis. The Howard County
Tuberculosis Association did splen-
did work among the tubercular in
Big Spring and Howard .county tho
past yeai. They setn milk, other
nourishing food, medical supplies,
and helped In many ways In homes
where there,were underfed or sick
children, wheie the father or moth-
er were suffering from tuber
culosis. This good work can go on
this year, since a ready response
was leceived from the seal sale.

At present, the association la tak
trig care of 8 children, who either
have tubeiculosts, or the father or
mother have this dreaded disease.
They will Investigate any tubercu
lar case that is repotted to them,
and when the cose la found worthy
of their assistance, they will help
them.to cure or fight tuberculosis.
That Is the purpose of the organ
ization.

Anyone, who knows of a worthy
case, wheie there Is tuberculosis
in the home, und that needs help,
may repott same to Mrs. J, C.
Douglass. The investigating com-
mittee of the Howatd County
Tubercular Association will visit
the home, and see what they can
do fot the patient, and little chil-
dren theie, who are subject t tak
ing tne disease, utten times, an
ounce of prevention is --worth a
pound of cure, and if these children
can be saved from taking tuber
culosis, and can have well strong
bodies, it gives them a better
chance In life, when they reach
manhood and womanhood.

If you have not already bought
seals, do so. Mall your money in
today, A final check up will be
made beforethe end of this month,
and a, meeting will be held to see
what plans can be made to carry
on u benefclal program during
1031, Each red blooded citizen will
want to feel that he has it part In
helping to wage tlfls fight against
tuberculosis. Your neat money does
liy.s noble woik.

Try a Petroleum pharmacy sand--
tflch, Cunningham & Philips dv,

AIRPORT MUST BE OWNEDOR
LEASED BY MUNICIPALITY TO

GET PROPOSEDFEDERAL AID

Commission, In Called Session, Acts On
Proposition Submitted By Chamber Of

' CommerceAviation Committee

OFFER OF LEASE ACCEPTED

Application OrderedFiled With Government
Engineer,Who Will ForwardDocument

r To Waahinton
The city commission met Thursday evening at 7:30 in

called sessionto considera proposition from the aviation
committeeof the Big SpringChamberof Commerce regard
ing the leasingof theBig Springairportfor a periodof f iv$
years,

Those representingthe aviation committeeof the local
chamberof commerce Xvere as follows: B. Reagan,chair-
man, T. S. Currie, JoeKuykendall, Clyde Thomas, and Carl
Blomshield. Mayor C, E. Talbot presidedover the meeting,
with all commissioners, city managerand secretary in at-
tendance.

B. Reagan,chairman of the chamber' aviation com-
mittee, acted as spokesman, and presentedthe proposition
to tho commission, aided by C. T. Watson, chambermana-
ger, which in effect wasasfollows:

The federalgovernmentin its tremendouspublic work's
campaign,has allocatedthrough the department of com

ReleaseNames
For Petit Jury,

SpecialVenire
Names qt onoetltjurv SndjlOS

Friday by District ctcric Hugn
Dubberly.

The special venire has been or
de'red in the case of Herman-Sa- n

ders, under indictment for robbery
with firearms,

Third week petit Jurors follow:
R. E. Blount, O. W. Anderson,S. I
Cauble, Fred H. Adams, H. Billing-ton- ,

E. I Echols, A, M. Burns, L.
M. Anderson, C. R. Dunnlgan,
Steve Baker, C. A. Burks, Pat
Blalack, C. B. Edwards, B. O.

Brown, J. D. Barron, R. C, Cook,
John Allred.

W, C. Dunn, L. C. Dahme, W. I.
Broudas, C. L. Barnes, M. G. Chap-
man, W, D. Cornellsqn, J. H. Bru-to-

H. B. Adams, W. D. Deats, Lib
Coffee, J. E. Brown, C. A. Coffman,
J.fJ. Barlow, F. W. Ashley, L. L.
Bugg, W. B Clare, O W. Cathey,
Jerry Buchanan, C. E. Carter.

Special Veniremen
Special veniremen are: D. W.

Rankin, W. C. Henley, M, M. Ed-
wards, W. L. McColllstcr, .8. D
Ford, L. S. Proctor, Pat Blalack,
A. E. Blrdwell, J, M. Faucett, Bruce
Frailer, J, S, Garllngton, J. W.
Thorp, E. L. Echols, D. Foster, W.
D, Deats, E. F, Houser Morris
Oay, R, B. Cook, A. S. Smith, J.
Q. Hammock.

Lem Dennis, F, W. Ashley, Glenn
Cantrell, L. M. Anderson, Ray
Smith, C. B, Edwards, Tom Bly,
Burk Plant, C. T. Tucker, H. F.
Griffith, C, E. Forrest, L. B. Bell,
Fred Stephens,' Ross Hill, M. O.
Chapman, Fletcher McKlnman,
Newt Salwell, Jess Heffernan,
Fred Sellers, F, E, Earnest, Walter
Vastlne, Sam Cook, Wlllard Read,
C. M. Adams, C. E. BMvt; W." F.
Heckler, F. T. for hw
Hale,

H. D. Hlllard, G, Barber, J,
R. Creath, H. B. Adams, L.
Bohannon, H. F. Cracker,. M. It.
Hayworth, C. ti. Barnes, J. J. Bar
low, Clarence Fryar, Jerry Buchan
an, J, D, Wright. D.
Tom Holler, W. Rawllngs, W.
Marlon, J. P .Cauble
Albert Edens, Fred WessonJDock
Wallace, O T, Arnold, E, Fahr--
enkamp, E. E, Scott, G. Mlms,
C, R, Dunnlgan, Robert Anbury, II.
Bllllngton, E. T. Cobb,
Grant, II. S. C, Riitledge,
E. H. Hatch, R. Hoyden, John
K, Whltaker, L, A Wheeler, Guy
Guffee, M. E. Byerley,

C, C. Nance, L. I Curtis, J, C
Clanton, R. C. Cook, J, B. Sample,
W, H. Power, C. A. Burks C E.
Courson, Crenshaw, M, E.
Broughton, R. Richardson, U M,
Gary, E. H. Wood, G, E, Fleeman,
Ben Allen, R. I Evans, W Cot
ter, A..E, Ford, D, Coffee, Ray--

muim uuu, a. i. uisii.
Sandets' trial is scheduled

January15.

UIIITII NOTICK '
Born, io Mr. and Mrs. O. T Hay- -

ward, Thursday night at Blvings
& Barcus Hospital, a son.

Mr. and Mrs. II. V. Crocker are
parents of a glrLwho

born Thutsd''

merce, 810,000,000 for Im
provements airports over
the United States, to be
spent for the most part for
labor, with additional money
for materials.'

Requirements
- engineer,-- Pat Landram, of

United States denartment of
commerce,ha? Jj'eekt in conferencep
thneretving Hie'detaijothe
grant to be made by' the federal
government, provided the require
ments are met. According to
requirements, this grant will be
madeprovided the city owns or has
airport propettles underlease.

To Benefit City And Airport
Mr. Reagan made it clear to the

commission that the committee
present represented the Chamber
of Commerce aviation body, and
was in no manner representative of

Big Spring Airport corporation
or bondholders. He, said that

committee was working solely
In interests ofactual Improve-
ments and the city of Big Spring.

$14,600 Proposed Grant
The federal engineer collaborat

ing with the local chamber of com-
merce manager, had previously
prepared a tentative survey, stlpu--
altlng amount of money neces-
sary Improvements of air
port which ran to approximately
$14,500. The engineer made It
clear that this application must bo
executed and, be in his hands not
later than Saturday, January6th.

Quick Action Necessary
"Action on this matter," said

Mr. Reagan,"is Immediately neces
sary in view of limited time.
in order Big Spring to receive
this grant from government.
This committee Is appearing here
tonight appealing to the commis-
sion to take some action whereby
tne airport could be leased for a
period of five years, that Big
Spring might participate in
government's grant, which has no
strings tied tb It, except that the
airport must be either owned orA. Chapman, H. i.BM(1 tlv. VB.rH ,h ,,,.
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ownership Hiatus Given
Mr. Reagan gave the commission

the present status of ownership of
the Big Spring airport, that it was
unaer lease at present to the
American Airways, which, lease ex
pires in July of this year.

Peculiar Situation
"Our neighboring cities. Sweet

water, Abilene and Lubbock, have
municipally-owne-d airports, and
they will experience no difficulty
in securing the grant. But in our
case,where the city does not own
th,e property, a perplexing problem
is presentedto us. If we Intend to
secure-th-ls grant," said Mr. Rea,
gan. "For this reason, this con
mlttee has come here tonight to
seek help from the commission in
securing this money for Improve--
manlj at Jl. .ln.l t l

questions Asked ,,
After much discussion by tho

committee and commissioners re-
garding the lease, with questions
of "how much It Is going to-- cost
the city?" and "what responsibll-It- y

will the city be assuming It a
lease Is made?'' wero asked, tho
commission asked for a
deliberation behind closed doors, to
consider the proposition.

wiicruiiuii JiespoiifclDimy mIt was brought uot that the cltv.
In leasing (he airport for term, of

.(Continued Qu Page FJre)

Makes Her Debut
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nHBEJfililil
Betsy Dern, daughter of the sec-

retary of war and Mrs. George
Dern, asshe appearedat her debut
In Washington. (Associated Press
Photo)

Night Police

'srGhiefeSlmnj

In Amarillo
Frank Crntclificltl, "Wliite- -

deer, Held. For Killing
In Amarillo Hotel

AMARILLO. UP) Preston Burn- -
ham, night chief of Amarillo po
lice department, was shot to death
early Friday when he, accompan
ied by a fellow officer, attempted
to make an arrest ata local hotel.

Frank Crutchfield, of Whltedeer,
was lodged In jail where, several
witnesses identified him as the
slayer.

Burnham, and Patrolman George
Hayden, went to the hotel In re
sponseto a call from a bellhop, who
said a "drunk" was giving sot .e
trouble, .

Burnham Was shot five times
when he attempted to question
Crutchfield.

The officer had no time to draw
his gun, it was said. Hotel attend-
ants said Crutchfield hadbe ter-
rorizing the hotel by brandishing
his'gun.

The sheriff said Crutchfield was
at one time held under a bank rob
bery indictment.

I

Blacher Dies
Of Injuries

MIDLAND Death Thursday
thwarted the dream of Irvln Blach
er, 33, to return to ' the United
States of Soviet Russia and direct
a program of industrial

The death of Blacher, brotherof
Eddie Blacher, Midland drug store
proprietor, makes the total from
Monday night's auto-truc- k collis
ion two and two other victims,
Miss EstherWarron of Now York
City and Mrs. Sarah Caplan, Mid
land remain in serious condition
een if their conditions warrant
hope for recovery,

Interment services will be read
In Fort Worth Friday. Survivors
are the brother here; a sister, Mrs.
Joe WeInsteln.TulsamQther of
Eddie Welnstein, who was Instant-
ly k'llle'd in the collision Monday: a
sister, Mrs. Sara Caplan, who Is be-
ing treated forjinjurles at a Mid-
land hospital, and three other sis
ters who live in Ilussia.

C. Of C. Directors
. Meet This Evening

Board of directors of the Big
Spring Chamber of Comemrce wilt
meet this evening at 7 p. m. In the
chamber's offices In the Settles
Hotel. All directors are urged to
be present on time,'

i
Mr, and Mrs. L. L. Brooks havo

as their daughter, Mrs. J.
Edward Lewi of Borw

CONGRESSAND ROOSEVELT
CO-OPERA-

TE ON DOMESTIC

RECOVERY READJUSTMENT

FirstRelief
MoneyReady
NextMonday

Officials Confident Entire
Amount Of Relief Bond?

Be ReadyBy Jnn. 22
FORT WORTH (IP) The first

money to bo derived from voting
relief bonds by Texas citizens will
bo in circulation Monday, It waa
announcod-Frlila-y- byForLWorlh
National Bank, fiscal agent.

There will be a total of $1,148,000
available, but officials were con
fident Friday nil of 2,350,000 would
be ready for distribution January
22. Underwriting by four banks in
North Texas will make the first
sum available, The funds will bo- -
come available for immediate relief
wont. i''

12flMenSiill
ImprisonedIn

Slovakia Mine
DUCHO, Czccho-Slovakl- a, UP)

Another explosion, deep under-
ground, shook Nelson Mine today,
where 129 men aro still entombed
after an explosion two days ago.

Resc.work was abandonedby
engineers,who decided to seal the
shafts with masonry. It was fear
ed rescue crews might be trapped
in luturi explosions.

U.S.ASKSL.,-.-CHINAFO-

PROTECTION
PEIPING, (m United States le- -

gatton informed the Chinese gov
ernment jrriaay tne united States
would look to Chinesefor full

lives and property of
Americans In Fuklen.

The American declaration In re--
ply to the National Ch'""se govern-
ment request that Americans In
Fuklen province be wlthd-aw- n to
adjoining towns for safety.

The Fuklen situation became
serious when rebels overthrew Na
tional and authorities established
their own government.

Rites For Mrs. JR. N.
Gary Are Held Friday
Morning In Colorado

COLORADO-Mr- s. It. N. Garv.
identified with the progress of
Colorado since 1883 and wife of a
well known retired cattleman died
in tne u. u. Koot Hospital at Col-
orado Thursdaynoon after a long"
Illness.

Born, and rjared In Arkadelphla,
Ark, Mrs. Gary came to Colorado
with her husbandSO years ago. She
waa a.chartermember of the First
Methodist church, here, had been
an active member of the Standard
club more than 40 years and was
actively Identified with the Wal
chapter, United Daughters of Con
federacy, being president of the
chapter at her death.

Funeral services were held Fri
day momlng at 10 o'clock from the
First Methodfat church, with Bev,
Cal. C, Wright, pastor, officiating.
Burial was In a local cemetery,

Mrs. R. N. Gary was a alster-ln-la-

of Mrs. F F, Oary of this city.
The following Big Sprln'g people

went to Colorado to the funeral
services; Mmes.. F. F. Gary, C. K.
Bivlngs, W. H. Leeper, Tom Hel-
ton, M. H. Bennett

i.

DiscussProvisions
Of; Cotton Reduction
.Acreage In Midland
Fifteen .people went-fro- m this

county Thursday to Midland for a
confab on the federal government's

v.-- ) cotton acreage reduction
control plan.

Working details and rullnes mv.
ernlng the administration of the
Plan were discussed. Question on
which county agents and the joun.
ty committeemen were uncertain
were explained when possible.

Attending from this county were
ReppaGuitar, Wf Her nobinson, W.
B. Sneed, J, H, Appleton. E. W.
ueuey, tyauace uiy, j, w. woo-te-

A. K, Merrick. M. A, Hilam.
A. J, (Mailing-- , Akin Simpson,OyF.
Gilffln. and Ml. Jennie Dorlae
Rogers ana js.wwKftn

Liquor. .Tax PassesHohm,
MorgenthauTo Seek""

s Back Taxes

WASinNfilOfcr (AP)' .
Tho president and eongrees',
working-so-frr-ii- t a.julrUVf- -
team. pjaji. cpnecntr -- '

day .on developingtljL,.w........w... ...vmnjiadjustment, which lai for
shoved aside internatlo)'
problems.

Indication';,camo from the
White' House that'President
Roosevelt was giving renew-
ed consideration to Ills bi
metallic moimtarjr programr - - J
Leadersor silver bloc In thai..,,"1"
senate were predicting opti-
mistically Friday the new'ad-- L

"
ministration would move to
aid the causeof silver.

At the capitol, democratic
leadersin theJiousoheldhope
that that" chambermight ptoft
on the senatebbfore nightfall
the administration's $470,--
000,000(liquor tax bill.

The treasurymoved Friday
for a quick start toward cred-
it borrowingsthat during tho
nextsix monthswill total fen
billion. Secretary Morgck-tha-u

also announced an' in-

tensiveback tax drive will be
started soon in an effort to
collect part of $800,000,000
owed the government.

WASHIHGTOA UP) Tho House
Friday approved a. tax; of ?2 per
gallon on distilled spirits, estimat-
ed to produce $3t ,000,060 revenue
during the first fuU.

"
;ppt-repes- J

year.
ItJ,ha4itevf6uWy sal

for fl per gallon.
The a tatnlatra'tloa l t"rtn ting

plans liquor prices.

BanksIssue
Statements
On U.S.Call

Statements of tho condition of
Big Spring banks at the close of
businessDecember 30, 1933, issued
on call of the Comptroller of the
currency Friday, January 6, were
as follows;

First National: .Loans and dis-
counts $239,83800; cash, ?309,731.-7-4;

deposits, $629,74007; resources
$838,94521. i-

State National; Loans andidle--
counts $m.mn; ? 887.w8.:
deposits $817,98200; .resource.91.--
031,430 98.

West Texas National: Loans and
discounts $399.68001; cash $279.
008.94; deposits $660,756 68;. re
sources $815,85109.

Total loans la December SO
statement were $1,136,386.72. s

Total cash In December 30 state-
ment were, $327,32831.

Total deposits In December 30
statement were $3,313,9889.

Total resource! of all three bank
were $2,688,230.28. f r

TheWeather
Big Spring and vllMty FttMy

cloudy tonight Md VafcNntey, M4 0
much change In teeaywatiuwi

West Teia 1'artty cloudy to-
night and Saturday. Mat Much
change) In taiprtur.

EastTexas IncreasedehmdWe .
probably showers n Mm tmMk. Hit- -
lion toaignt and S4iNtaur. leaf t

what wanner tonight la . wtt
portion, exctpt or tb. wt .aa

New Wexleo fair tonUM asut h
Saturday, Net BHHk, efcium m
temperature.
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Sunbeam
grocery Ss Market

2nd & Runnels ,

Saturday
Specials

AT Alt Tlir.EK STORKS

COCOA .

Hcrshcy ....... JLtl.
'Mothers' ".,., 19C

1 COFFEE
lib. ( '.' oc.

Maxwell House tiJL
3 1U. 70- -

Maxwell Houso I Jl1 ,b-- Q1rFolgor's ult2 lb. CQ,
Folger's

1 lb- - 19- -

H& ' if

i
N 8

100 Puro AJC
crt 07.

No. 1
Cari.

Per
Fkg.

Pure ........... OIL

Jewel or Vegctole
Shortening

Can, Killer's
& 5c

California
MACKEREL

for

48c

Pork Beans

Starch

25c

5c

No. 2 Can Crushed
Pineapple 15c

GreenBeans

I,. 25c

SARDINES
7 Cans

American

Congress
Imported

10c

Unit

ct.s 10c

8c
25c
15c

largo SIxe l'kg.
PostToasties 12c

Kellogg's'
Corn Flakes

ptr IOC

.' Carnation Milk
3 Tall or 1 7
a Small lrC

KAKO SYRUP
1 Gal- - CO- -
Red Label .....,, Dili.

2 Gal. 00
lied Label ,,s. OUC
1 Gal, CQ

Bluo Label J7C
2 Gal. .Oft.Blue Label Out

10 pas. Pitcher, Imitation Q C
Vanilla Extract CtDi.

TOMATOES
rio.i e

Standard ul
No.. 2 ,0 2 1C
Can .. OL for.... XOl

(

1

'

,PI(3KlaE!3L
Per
Cjuait

.

. .

for.

- t

'

,

.

hour ur 1)111

h

15b

.PEACHES
' MNo, 2 2 Can California

15c " r 25c
No. 1 Natural Syiup I'aUscd

10c ror 25c
Faney Cream

WEAL

Hack .M,..,.,,,w... lilt
aV ;..i !- - lc

Zli lb. "'- - ' An
SMK .,...-- iMC

"TPfT-PT- 1

Linck's
FOOD STOKES

MM Scarry ton Oretg

Try An Oven Por
For Four

AJfc OVEN BINNBJtl
(Serving Four)

Tlio Menu
Porte Chops and Rice

ICacallopcci Carrots '
Graham Muffins Butter

Cabbage Salad
Brown Betty Cream

Coffoo
X'ork ChopsAnd Rico '

4 loin chops
2 cups boiled rice
1 2 cups tomatoes
2 tablespoons chopped ontons
1--3 ciip chopped celery
1 tablespoon chopped parsley
1 teaspoon salt
1--4 teaspoon paprika
Heat frying pan. Add and quick

ly brown chops on both sides. Rc-mo-

chops to buttered shallow
casserole. Cover wth roil of

and cover. Bako ono
hour In moderate oven, Remove
lid and ceok 10 minutes to brown
lop.

Graham piufflna .
1 cup Graham flour
1 cup flour
4 tcrspoons- - baking powder
1-- 4 teaspoon salt
4 tablespoons sugar
1 egg
1 cup milk

2 cup raisins
2 tablespoonsfat, melted
Mix Ingredients and beat ono

minute Half fill greased muffin
pans, bake IS minutes In moderate
oven.

Brown Betty
3 cups sliced apples
2 cups soft bread crumbs
2--3 cup sugar
1 tcaspoqn cinnamon "

1 teaspoonlemon extract
1 teaspoonvanilla
4 tablespoonsbutter
2 cupswater
Mix Ingredients, pour Into but

tered baking dish and bake BO min-

utes In . moderate oven. 'Serve
warm with cream or hard sauce.

Stale bread can be used, but it
should be crumbled, not rolled.

A dash of salt and 2 teaspoon
of lemon extract,added to tho me
ringues used for covering lemon or
orango pio or puddings greatly inv
proves tho flavor.

Sunday
Dinner,
RecipesGiven

MEALS TOR SUNDAY
Breakfast

Stowed Prunes, Chilled
Waffles and Syrup
Broiled Sausages

Coffee
Dinner

Boast Chicken and Savory Stuffing
Slashed Potatoes

Buttered Cauliflower
Bread Butter

Head Lettuce Salad
Chocolate Cake Coffee

Supper
(For Company)

Creamed Chicken Patty Shells
Spiced Pears

Frozen CheeseSalad
Buttered Bolls Coffee

Fruit Cako
RECH'KS FOR EIGHT

Creamed Chicken
,1--3 cup butter

2 cup flour
1 cup chicken stock
2 cups milk

' 1 teaspoon salt
4 teaspoon paprika
4 teaspoon celery sal.

3 cups diced cooked chicken
1 tablespoon choppedparsley

f Melt. butter und ndd fJour. When
blended add stock and mill: and
cok until creamy sauce forms, stir.
ring constantly. Add rest of in
gredients and cook 3 minutes.

Frozen CIipcbo Salad.
1 packaga lemon-flavore- d jjelatln

mixture n
12 3 cups boiling water
1 cup white cream cheeso

2 cup chopped celery
1 cup chopped plmicnto-stulfc- d

olives
3 cup shredded almonds

2 tablespoonschopped pickle
2 teaspoon salt
3 cup mayonnaise

4 tnbelspoona whippedcream
Pour water over gelatin mixture

and stir until dissolved, Cream
cheesountil soft and add season
ings, almonds, mayonnaise. iiul
cream. Allow gelatin to stiffen a
Utile, then fold In cheesemixture
Pour Into gloss loaf mold or indi
vidual molds and chill until stiff

Foreign visitors landing In the
British Isles for the first nine
months of 1033 totalled 159,815, an
Incieasc of 3I?7 over the corres-
ponding period last car.

itKCiurit i'itici:s
Permanent Vaes,..,$3 wid up
Slmmpou nnd btt ,. 50a
KiiStr ur nit t.1,.,..tJ.'5o
Mnrcrl , . . ,,..!Wc
Kje l4ish i. llruw Djo 50o
Manlcuro ... . , BOo

Other Work Prided Accordingly
Settles Hotel ltcnuty Shoii

l'honu 40
Settles Hotel Mezzanine

UKttJHtfflSS

TlU'hO Holiday
KpeclaLs

Cuntlmied
I'crnuntnt Wae Uup
bhampoo & 1nger Vue fiua
linger XVae, dry .,,.., S5a
I'liiKtT Wae, Met , ,,,j.,X3o
Manicure .... 50a
Klectrlc Arch , .... .S5a

BEA?irV SHOP
Phone 744

Ittti Bit! alfKlNU. 'I'MUUM. bAlJWX HiCKALD. JMlbA JlJVJtfMNO, 4ANUAIIY b, 1934 -

Dinner Change;Menu
Suggested Serving People

Nice
Two

CRAWFORD

SchoolBox
LunchMentis

Try to plan tasty nnd filling
menus for the school children's
lunch boxes. For1 sandwich fillings,
you can vso peanut butter softened
With , cream and butter, cream
cheeso mixed with cream and
dates, sliced or diced meal or fowl
combined with celery, or lettuce
and raisins or prunes mixed with
broken nuts. 'These fillings can be
used for whllo or Graham bread,
but It la better to have several of
each kind. Wrap the sandwiches
In waxed paper to preserve their
freshness.

Fruit, ono 'or two kinds, should
be included in each lunch box nnd,
wtlh osweet such .aa cookie, cake,
candy bar, dates or xalslns nnd;
Bomo milk or cocoa, a substantial
as well-- . as tempting lunch can be
packed.

FISH FOR DINNER
The Menu

Baked Fish Baked Potatoes
Kscalloped Celery

Biscuits Honey
Head Lettuce Fruit Salad Dressing

Norwegian iruna-- Pudding
Coffee

Norwegian 1'runo Pudding
2 cup cooked prunes

V2Z&SUiab!Hln!Ah4z33E

t--

Cut

"V

THE STAFF"
Editor ...... Daniel Yntbro
Aunt. Editor

JohnCampAdams
Sports .Editors ...,..,,,."Walter 'Bcliults nrol Thomas

1,,,'..,, ...i,..Ynrbro
Reporters: Atda Aliton, LUcllIo Wi'-

son, Mnrio Womack nnd J. S.
Dcmpsey.

I'ltOTEOX TUB
OF YOUR SCHOOL

What Is the use of earning re

2 teaspooncinnamon
4 teaspooncloves
8 teaspoon salt
2 cup sugar

3 tablespoonsflour
2 cup prune Julco

2 tablespoons lm Juice
3 cup water

Seed tho prunes and mix them
wljh tho, spices, salt, sugar and
Hour, wnen Dicnueu, nau rest oi
Ingredients and cook sldwly and
stir constantly until mixture thick-
ens. Pour Into glass dishes, chill
and serve plain or with cream. If
desired, 2 cup of nuts can be add-
ed to this pudding.

Afternoon Card Tarty
Tuna and,Crab Salad

Bread and Butter Sandwiches
Olives

Date Pudding Whipped Cream

GROCERY & MARKET
Phono998 ' 811 Runnels

SATURDAY

Sausage

oast

2

Pork
Perdb.

Beef
Per lb.

Beef
Per lb.

i.- -

,.

a

,

3 -

Coffee

wL

Many Real Values In Our

JLiJr

PostBran

TOMATOES
CORN

GreenBeans

EGGS

Gusher
Activities Of ForsanPublicSchools

ItEMJTATION

EATPS
SPECIALS

Stew

Cocoanut

The

Pkgs.

10c

8c

Dozen Fresh Yard
Everyone

m .per'"1
X Roast .

1 1

lit MM.miiMiiiiimiM.il iiiiiu mmIi

putatlon for ,your school If 'yotr do
not Intend to protectnnd keep It?
A reputation' Is not of any valuo
unless wo can keep It. A school
should not bo contented merely to
stay behind all the time. Every
school should try to make rf re-
putation for Itself. The flUiJenls
can help In doing this and they can
help fn losing It, also. If a. group
of athletes, representing- some,
school, go on a trip to another
school nndshow good behavior and
sportsmanship, thoynre making a
reputation for their school. But, on
tho other hand. If Jhey show,poor
qualities of sportsmanship fayl be-
havior, they are destroying their
scjoois reputation. Most, or tnc
timo tho students nro

( tho cause of
tho losing of their school's reputa
tion. The word "reputation" meins
a great deal to any school, henco
every student should dohis part to-

wards protecting it.
THE EDITOR

MAKES
The band Its first

public appearance last Monday
night at tho dedication of tho Gar-
den City gymnasium. At 2:15 the
members of the band left
for Garden City. At 5 tho
patrons of the Garden Ctt schools
served"a to about two hun
dred and fifty Tho meal

lb.

"7 lbs.
Fine

In Bulk

BIND- - TRIP
Forsan made

Forsan
o'clock

"feast"
persons

'WJJIIirWIiill
WELL, I SEE YOU, TOO,
USE PILLSBUIW'S BEST

rLOUR. USE IT ALL
THE TIME AND BOB
SAYS MY BAKING IS

DELICIOUS.

ARMOUR'S VEGETOLE
8 Carton

25c I

Turnip Greens
MustardGreens
SweetPotatoes

Shre'tlilctl

Guaranteed

vm-- m

Crackers

iMBflB sc Soap'

4c

10

25

Smiths Ilest
U Ul, 11AQ

1 1 SiWU- -
vet ,

' 95c

1 --r"
,ir .1

v

I

lbs.

lbs.

-

FLOUR

2J
48 LB. BAG

$1.80

was arvi eafcterf Myk ami iV-r- y

mi tommewM M the amount
of food servedalia th goodirtM of
It The dedtcaUGn jprogram was
opened by the Forsan band play-

ing "America". After our band
had played seyoralother numbers
the Garden CILv band played. Wo
Wish to compliment Garden City
on their gymnasiumand their band.
After a musical program the mem.
bers of tho Garden City school
board wcro Introduced. Mr, Pat
bullock, a member of the Stale
Board of Education gave tho dedi-

cation address. Following tho dedi-

cation tho Garden City boys and
girls playccf tho Sterling City boys
and girls In basketball. Thoso
making the trip from Forsan with
the bandwere: Mr. LclahdjL, Mar-
tin, Mrs. Tate, Mrs. Conger, llsa
Wingo, Eldrld Prescott, Jarnes'Un-
derwood, Miss Turner, James
Thompson, John Camp Adkms,
Wanda Martin, Miss Coulscn.lMr.
Watkins. Holtls Parker. Arnold
Bradham, James Madding Doris
Alcar, ,Mr. Smiley, Ray'qrd, Lllcs,
Marsnan scuuuay. t , .,

THE "WONDER MAjJ
Wednesday morningtho students

of tho Intormcdlato grades.and tho
nigh school were entertained by a
short program put on by Francois

3

2

0S COUGH bR0p
. . . KcqI Throat relief!
ivicaicmcd witn ingred-
ients of VJcks VopoRub

llffPfHP Pi
I'M GLAD I TRIED IT. I

WASGETTfRGTlREDOF
TRYING TO SAVE
MONEY ON CHEAP
FLOUR AND THEN
WASTING My TIME AND
INGREDIENTS ON SO
MANy FAILURES.

Friday, Sa

:.

,

No.
Cans

SUGAR

PURE CANE

lb.
Salted

Vi Med. Bara
Luna

ran

$i.i9

P&G

Jlig lien

"A Herald In Every Howwd. County Homo"

the msjrlehut. Ha parfonnea
rat aWatit of hand Metis with

earoa. Severalof the studentswere
quite surprised when he discovered
some oMila cards hidden In their
pocket andv leeyes. Francois was
accompaniedto Forsan oy ur. v.
W. Dents. Everv6rti Milovcd the
program anJ most of tho students
and-Uac- oro loolcing rorwaru
to some 6t the performances in
Big Spring.

. BOOK RBVII4W
Tho Amazing interlude

By Mary Roberts itlnchnrt
In her book "Tho Amazing In

terlude," Mary Roberts Rlnehart
gives tho amazing story of n young
woman's activities during uio
World War. Thfs young woman
realizes how horrible the war Is,
and feeling that sho must help the
poor soldlors, aha goej across and
opensa small coup kitchen In tho
midst of tho fighting zdno. Sho
risks her Ufo for tho soldiers and
finds romancemixed with hermany

"-- "ossrmts&woH

L'UX

LIFE

G

I . .

10c

10c

Phono 332

'A

7

darln a4vniuraa. ,
'

"The Amatln
the best novel ever1wf Hten by

Mary Roberta Ruielmr, .It furn-
ishes ahIntereillnB etpryorboth
young and okU
6 Tho title of the bosk, "The AhW
Infr Intorlude" pUgitcnta I.b theme.

ON 'PAGE

SUliS J
fs Qualify Suaar Jtf&hfl

IN IMPERIAt. MARKER PAGICAGES

SdapSpecials,
& SATURDAY ONLY

PALMOLIVE
BOUY

CAMAY
SAVMAN'S

Castile

(CONTINUED

' Elavora
PJcr.

my-- .

RegGTar . fl
25c VC

25c
Facial Soap

Regular
"i. . .25C

P G Laundry . ... la 22c

Crystal White

GiantP

Gxvdol .

Siiner Suds

Rinso

Giant Bars

7
for

25c
Size

ORIGINAL CUT-RAT-E DRUG

iiirday & Monday

i

eULtsam

&

&

25c

25c

19c

23c

23c

2nd & Runncb
WS1? TJCJiJEH lffKiTtf aaHIr"-1- -

ft n

2

1

2

r

Jj

;

46c I

Zdci I --w
25c GrapeJuice Z J5c 25c

23c powderedSoap 31c

SOAP

hoifmbSbcfi.

ifg0'l

25cJello
Bars

Assorted

IB

COFFEE C,31c r.'59c $145
a--
W mTXW VaVOaWI T. W TB H ITnHPB - TIMiTm Wsl-- aa av a - i mi ii at mi ft sT1 in mi i w nian& k:j

3ac wm

InterNrfe'lia'iireb-abl-y

AS?

FRIDAY

0 s

n

W

' n,

.
U

Zt

;!X

Cr,vhtalVlilto 2
5c

vma-IIII- H

tMMjs&Mt mttmi -i

IMPlgnig1i1MtiSliMICTiMLMlBi-Bsia- l
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ProgressOf Recovery
, ProgramTold Congress

;. By PresidentRoosevelt
Vice PresidentGarnerAnd SpeakerRainey

PresideOver Joint Session '

Of 73rd Meeting

PRESIDENT APPEARS PERSONALLY

ConcedesNational RecoveryAct May Need
Revision,But Hailed --It As Being

Permanent
- WASHINGTON (AP) Congress convened In regular
sessionWednesdayto hear from the lips of President
Rooseveltaboutprogressof
i leas for the future,

Vice PresidentGarnerand
Jn presiding oyer the first

program, his

addressedpersonallybya'presidentsince tho Coolldgo ad-

ministration. , ,
At the forefront bothpresidentialand congressionalat

tention .was alongvaried legislative program, dealing prin
cipally wiui me miaget, analis nugeicaerai outlays lur re-
covery.

The presidentcalled upon congressfor rigid continua-
tion of the recoverycampaign on the path "reform of
old methods." He reported to congress the progress in
domestic recovery and proposed "stringent preventive or
regulatory measures"for income tax evaders, negligent

,uuiw omciuia,unu apuuuiiuuia,
!jnternauonalmonetary stabilizationcoma not oe estao--,

lishedat this time, presidentsaid. i

The presidentreservedspecific legislative recommenda
tions for later date.

IJe conceded National
needrevisionfrom time to time, but he hailedit as perma-
nent.

In his message.Roosevelt spoke of federal creditas be--

ing "fortified" economics. He termedthe farm acreage
reductionprocedureas "succeeding."

He did not deal with tiie civil works plan specifically, but
the presidentsaid his policy would be seeking to "move

rapidly as possible from di
rect relief to public supported
work, from that to rapid re-

storation of private employ-
ment."

The presidentspoke some-
what pessimistically world
affairs.

He repeatedtho American
offer ,to cooperatefor reduction of
firmament and lowering of "trade
barriers" He warned, however,
that the United States would not
take In "political arrange-
ments In Europe."

He hinted at a new plan on war
ydebts, saying he would report later

regarding debts which have been
defaulted by most nations.

His most determined words were
reserved for unnamed tax dodgers
and persons "guilty" of unethical
or criminal", financial practices.

Mr. Roosevelt called upon tho
government to suppress organized
crime, mentioning "banditry, cold-

blooded shooting, lynching and
kidnaping."

Ho described the gold monetary
program as designed at strength-
ening financial structure.

I

Car DamagedIn
Striking Curbing

Front and backleft wheelson the
new sedan belonging to Forrest
Marchbanks were demolished, and
lenders and leftside of body dani'
agedwhen tho car struck the cur&
Ing on south side of Fourtji street.1
at Main Wednesday . afternoon
about 6 o'clock. Mr, Marchbanks,
who was driving the cah ln corn
pany with V. O. Brown of Vincent

I- -

m

VjjJ- -

s'

J

t

"J

a
of

a

of

the

tho

saiu JIG swervcupun tur suing buuiii
at the Intersection to avoid hitting
a car driven by a Jiidy, who was
going west.1 In dojng to1 the car
struck the1-curb-. Mr. Marchbank
was uninjured. Mr. Brown suf--

fered a slight abrasion of the face.

Interscholastic
LeagueFeesAre

1& 'a Due January15th
.lAifjInlerschotastlc league fees must

fll&fy paid ori or'before January IS,
Mrs, Pauline C. Brlgham reminded
Thursday.

Unlessschools In this county mall
In their fees on or before tho 15th
of ''this month, they will not be
eligible to enter county lntcrschol- -

astic,contests, she said.
Several schools have not yet paid

their fees,are disclosed.

(Ily JOE PICKLE)
The businesscycle, slowly re-

volving .apparently i cachedthe
bottom ddrlng 1032 after a
steady three year spin down-

ward.
Records tn the county, city,

and other public offices reflect
a belter condition during the
last six months than for the
first six and the year as a
whole' was some better than
1932. Th turn now seemsup--,

ward.
ly Oar Sale Increase

I For the first time since the
depression began gnawing at
the financial foundations of

,j-- tli nation and, Incidentally
,vt"ls county, new car sale

showedan Increase..
Smart, stream lines and ad-

vertising atartd sale off at a
good clip In ION and Insteadof

"fr diminishing, tbey Increased

.,

his recovery and

the

the

by

part

SpeakerRaineyBat together
joint Bcssion of congressto be

Recovery Administration may

FourSpeakers
HeardAt Rotary
MeetingTuesday

-
Foiir speakers, Judge James T,

Brooks, W. C. Blankcnshlp, Shlna
PhlllDB. and Dr. a. T. Hall spoke
on subjects dealing with the itaw
Year, in a program at the Rotary
club luncheon Tuesday-fi- ;th,e Set-

tles ballroom. Mrs. Bruco Frailer,
club pianist, favored with two vo
cal boIos.

Dr. M. H. Bennett, W. W. Ink-ma- n

and Earl Phillips composed
the program committee for the
day, with the former acting as
chairman.

In absence ofthe president, Emll
Mary, who Is in a Dallas hospital
for trelroefltDr, Bennett presid-
ed. The club directed its secre-
tary to forward a telegram of sym-apth- y

to Mr. Mary.
Max S Jacobswas named as pro-

gram chairman for next week's
meeting.

Bob Hamilton, attorney of Stan-
ton, was a guest.f
Blacher, Injured

In Midland Crash,
Still Unconscious

"MIDLAND Miss Esther War--
r'roji and Mrs1. Sara Caplan, serious
ly Injured in a collision between a
truck 'and automobllef-nca- here
Monday night, were given a fair
chance to recover by physicians
Wednesday, Irvln Blacher,' also
seriously Iniured In the Same
wreck, remained unconscious, and
little hope was held for his recov-
ery.' j

Drivers of the truck, Clyde,
Walker and H, M. Holley, of El
Paso,were continuing to Improve,
and will bo able to be up and about
In a few days, it was reported.

Funeral arrangements for Ed-
die Weinstein, killed In the acci-
dent, were not known here this af-
ternoon. Relatives from Tulsuf,
Okla, arrived early Wednesday,

Mrs. , J. B. Schcrmerhorn of
Minnesota,is visiting her son, Rob-

ert Scheimerhorn, for several days.
She was accompaniedhere by her
friends, Mr. and Mrs. A. J, Robin-
son of Minneapolis, who made the
trip by automobile.

the year rolled along.
Of 4,031 cars registered dur-

ing tho -- year, 480 were new
machines. This figure, al-

though much lower, is the best,
since 1,267 new motor vehicle
were bought In 1020 when a to-

tal of 6,513 cars were licensed.
Marriages Jump

From motor to marriages
may or may not be a logical
Jumpbut at any ratemarriage
were on the Increase during
the year. In 1033 there were
103 couples who obtained
licensesa compared to 116 for
1032. Of particular Interest I t
tho fact that 06 couple obtain-e- d

license In th last four
month's after the Wo day

declaration restriction ,

was removed. Already a, jMt
more license have beenJycd
than in all of Januaryof 1M3. ,

Better models and smoother

BUSINESS IN BIG

B,L T ZJLci
b

BKrid Drivers;

Five Injured
Parly Returning from Big

Spring Meets Truck lit
Hcml-O- n Collision

THREEMAY DIE

Accident Happens Eleven
Miles EastOf Midland
On Highway No. One

(Special To Herald)
MIDLAND One was killed

three may die, ono believed to
bo seriously Injured and a sixth
fievercly cut and brusled In n
head-o-n collision between a
truck, traveling east and an
automobile, going west, Mon-
day night about 8:30 p. m. elev-

en miles oast of here.
Eddie Wclnstcin, Tulsa and

Fort Worth attorney, was In-

stantly killed, Miss Esther
Warren, 26, New TTork City,
who has been visiting friends
here during the holidays, may
not live; Irvln Blacher, S3, I In
a serious condition; and Mrs.
Sara-- Caplan, 28, wlfo of tho
late Hymlo Caplan, Midland
dry goods merchant, graely
Injured, although of the three
surviving the wreck, sho Is
probably tho least Injured.

Tho truck drlters from El
1'nso, Clyde Walker and II. M.
Holley, were treatedat a Mid-

land hospital after Hie nccl-den- t.

It Is feared Walker may
tune Internal Injuries. They
were taken ti n local hotel af-

ter recelilng medical treatment
of their Injuries.
Weinstein was crushed by the

light sedan In which he and Miss
Warren, Irvln Blacher and Mrs
Sara Caplan were returning from
Big Spring, where they had gono
for Mrs Caplan, who had beenvis-
iting friends there. He was In-

stantly killed.
The collision was said to havo

been caused by blinding light:
from both the car and truck, mak-
ing It difficult for either or tho
drivers to see clearly. Fenders
locked and the force of the collls
Ion almost totally demolished the
sedan, while the truck was also
badly damaged.

Passing motorists picked up tho
injured, and took them to a Mid'
land hospital for treatment.

Two Dallas physicians, Dr. Ozra
Wood and Dr. Fred Terry Rogers,
skull specialist and plastic surgeon,
respectively, were notified of tho
accident, and flew here by private
plane chartered in Dallas. They
encountered bad weather west of
Fort Worth, and were delayed in
arriving until about 2:30 Tuesday
afternoon.

I

DeathClaims

Mrs. Carroll
Mrs Mary Ellen Carroll, 26, wife

of W. C. Carroll, died herb 8130 a,
m. Wednesday.

Born In Tennessee,Mrs. Carroll
moved to this city with her par-
ents and family several years ago.

Besides herhusband she Is sur-
vived by her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J, S. McCrary and these brothers
and sisters: Elizabeth, Loulrc, Nell
Ray, James, Elvis, Grady and Wil
liam McCrary.

Services are to be held Thurs
day 2 p. m. from the Eberly Chap
el with Rev. Woodle Smith in
charge and Rev. John C. Thorns
assisting.

Active pallbearers will be J. O.
Kllpatrlck. J. V. Wilt, R. J. Bar-
ton, Payton Darrlngton, Tom Carr,
Leo Nuckles.

Honorary pallbearers will bv
L. M. Smith, J, B. King, Frank
HoWell, Tommy Leo Lovelace,Lem
Cole, Glen Roberts, Morgan Mar
tin, Troy Noe, and James A. Cur- -

rle.
Intermentwill be in New Mount

OHe cemetery.

Dallas WomanInjured
Here In Car Accident

Mrs, .Bcttlo Sliarpe, Dallas, was
confined to a hospital Mondayaft-
er the car in which she was riding
overturned on the east highway
Sunday ovcnlng.

Injuries were not serious. Mrs.
Sharpej was en route from Dallas
to El Pasowhen the accident oc-re-d.

SPRING,
engines may have Induced car
thieves to liven their trade here
last year, but- - officers --were
about as alert as ever In ob-

taining recoveries.
More. Car Stolen

, For 1033 twenty-fou-r cars
were stolen and tho sheriffs,
department reported 10 recov-
eries. This compare to 21
stolen In1 1032 and10 recoveries.

Fewer Arrest By- - Sheriff
During 1033 there were 400

arrests made by the sheriff
department, according to the
arrest docket. In 1032. there
were 678, according to the same
source.

Court Statistics
However, the justice court

criminal docket show that 470
caw were handled In 1033 as
compared to 8 for the year
before. Moreover, there were
104 felony complaint filed a

TWerttion Day Program ObservedBy,
Hyperipn Club

Mrs. B, Reagan entertained the
members of the Hyperion Club
Saturday afternoon an hostessand
leader of theFederation Day pro
gram.

Special guestsof the club for the
day weteMrs. Paul Vickers of
srninrrM and Mrs. J. M. Halley of
Midland, both of whom attended In
the meeting of the State Federa-
tion of Women's Clubs at Austin
this year at the new club headquar-
ters. They told the Hyperion mem-
bers about the club building and
its location and furnishings.

Mrs. Frnzler presented the prob-
lem of organizing a .community
chotua and Its advantagesand ask
ed the cooperation of the club In
sponsoring that for a federation
activity. Mrs. Ira Thurman repre
sented the Junior Hyperion Club
with a number on the program,
reading & g essay on
"The Art of Living." Mrs. AlberJ
M, Fisher presided.

At the close of the program the
members and guests ware Invited
Intel the dining room where Mrs.
So th H, Parsons poured tea,assist
ed by Mrs. Horace Reaganand her
friend, Miss Minta Lois Prudens of
Fort Worth,

Members present were?-- Mmes
C, W. Cunningham,W. F. Cushlng,
Wm. Fahrenkamp, Albert M. Fish-
er, V. II. Flewellen, Stove Ford,
Bruce Frazler, R. Homer'McNew,
Shlna Philips, R. T. Plner, O. L.
Thomas, V. Van Q'eson, George
Wllke, J. B. Young, J. L. Thomas,
B. T. Cardwell, W. J. McAdams.

Guests were Mmes. Vickers,
Halley, Ira Thurman, Horace Rea
gan, J. D Biles, Joe Fisher and
Miss Prudens

Mrs M.qNew will be the next
hostess.

i

SecondTerm

Of District
Court Begins

Judge Klnpprolh Of Mid
land Deliver? Routine

Charge To Jurors
The second term of 70th district

court ever convened in Howard
county began Monday morning In
tho district court room when Judge
Charles Klapproth of Midland
charged the grand Jury.

While a host of attorneys and a
small group of Interested citizens
looked on, Judge Klapproth deliv-
ered a routine charge to the jury,
thoroughly explaining the oath to
Jurors, only two of whom had not
had previous grand jury experi-
ence.

He called their attention to a
number of theft andiburglsry cases
and complimented officers and the
county on the record ofnut having
a murder case. He also mentioned
the absenceof liquor cases from
the docket, something that has not
happened before In many years.

Whether to adjourn and observe
New Years day was left to the dis-
cretion of tho jury by the Judge.

AmericanAirways Report
PassengerTrafjicUJp 22
PerCent Over'Lant Year of

CHICAGOContlnued Increases
In passengertraffic were reported
by American Airways when com
plete figure? for the month of No-
vember showed a total of 7,613
revenue passengers,an Increaseof
22.88 per cent over November,1932,
when 6,220 were carried.

In making the announcement,L.
B. Mnnnlnr. chairman of Ameri-
can Airways, said thecomnanyhad
showed a rain in eich of the last
sevenmonths over the comparable
months a year ago,

During the first eleven months
of 1033, he said, American Airways
carried 100513 revenue passengers
as comparedwith 80,308 in the first
eleven months of 1832 a gain of
36 4 per cent..

Waits Jewelry Store
Files For Bankruptcy

ABILENE Petition of bankrupt-
cy both as a firm and as Indivi-
duals has been filedIn the office
of tho federal district court clerk
by tho Walts Jewelry storci of
Big Spring. The firm Is composed
of Joseph C'yde Waits, Sr and.
JosephClyde Walts'Jr , and Adklns
Walts.

Liabilities a-- o listed'at $2872 51,
and tho schedule shows as-e- ts at

f roperiy ciaimeu iu j ex-

empt Is $2150,

REACHING
against 118 for 1032. There
were also 01 criminal cases
filed In county.court, several,
of which were tried. Apparent-
ly there were more arrested
than the arrest docket shows.

County court had, as had
been said, 01 criminal case
filed as against 06 for 1032. In
the same court there were 71
in 1032 as against 38 for 1033.

Ileer License Toll Off
When beer becamelegal In

September of 1033, 33 retailer
flocked to obtain licensesalong
with 2 local distributors, 1 gen-

eral distributor, and S general
distributor branch offices. At
the turn of the year 23 retail-
ers renewed, as did both local
dlstrlbtuors, the general dis-

tributor and 4 branch distrib-
utor.

Outage It Court
District court her wKneisti

Members, 'And Guests

Vealmoor I
Mrs. if. Oi Brovlet. who has been

visiting friensd and relatives In this
vicinity, has returned to her home

Sudan, Tex.

Rev, Woody Hill preachedat the
school house Sunday night.

Misses Catherine and Martha En-n- a

Cox have returned to school.

Mr. and Mrs. Zed Erwln made a
businesstrip to Lubbock and Tex-
as Tech, Tuesday.

Virgil Holley and family are back
home, after spending theholidays
with Mrs. Holley u parents-ln- - Win-
ters.

Mrs. E. L. Clanton has been call-
ed to the bdeslde of a sister, who
lives at Sweetwater,

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Hanks are
the proud parents' of a son, born
January3.

Mr. and Mrs Polly, also are the
proud possessors of a new son,
born,'January2.

Mrs. R. C. Snelgrove, of Cold
Springs, has moved to Vealmoor,
wd are glad to welcome her In our
midst.

Mr. and Mrs. R. M . Gllllhan, 'of
this community, had a family re-
union during the Christmas holi-
days. There were present

Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Key and
family, Colorado; and Mr. and
Mrs. Redge Gllllhan and family, of
Donle; and Mr. and Mrs Bethel
Gllllhan, of Marshall, Mr. and Mrs.
Carl Gllllhan of Vealmoor; Mr. and
Mrs Harrison Durham and fam-
ily, of Dunn; Mr. and Mr3. Lester
Williams of Vealmoor; Mr. and
Mrs Ralph Rhodes of Thornton;
and the Immediatefamily. Mr. and
Mrs R. M. Gllllhan, Mlss.GoIdna
Gllllhan, Doyle Gllllhan and Raj- -
ford Gllllhan A family Christmas
tree and dinner were a special fu
ture.

AgedResident
Is Victim Of

HeartAttack
DeathComesTo J. H. Bur- -

netl While Walking
Toward Town

As he walked toward town as he
had often done In the thlrty-st- x

years he had lived here, James
Harvey Burnett, 66, fell at 409
Goliad streetThursday 3 p. m.

An Eberly ambulance rushedto
the sceneand dashed to a hospital
with him. He was dead of heart
attack before he reached the hos
pital, however.

Mr. Burnett was born in Wills
Point, Texas, June 16, 1866.

He had made hishome here for
more than thirty-si- x years.

Surviving him Is his widow and
these children: Mrs, B. Bonds of
Monterey, California, Harvey Bur-
nett of Fort Worth, Boyd Burnett

Oklahoma, Mrs. Charles Taglla- -
vue of Del Rio, and Miss Ruby
Burnett of Big Spring,

He leaves these brothers and
slstersu' Mrs. O. H. Dean of Wills
Point, Mrs. Nannie Roberts of Ver-
non, Mrs. Ollle Mathews qf Dallas,
and Mrs, Mandy Wilson of Long-vie-

f r, ,
Funeral arrangements were .not

completed Thursday afternoon t

WomanSlain
In Gun Figlit

Of!cer Wound"'! Tn Ok-lnhon- in

BnMle With
Bandit

PANAMA, Okla. (PI A young
woman was s'nln nnd nn officer
-- lightly wounded In a gun fight
between officers and Floyd Fllp-pl-

former Arkanras convict and
newest addition to desperadoes
roaming Oklahoma's hill country,
late Monday night.
.Barricaded In a house, Fllppln,

with a man and woman, showered
approaching officers with machine
gun fire and escaped.

Officers broke Into the house
and found the body of the woman
riddled with machine gun bullots.

LOW IN
an important change during
the year, Howard county was
taken .out, of. the 32nd Judicial
district and placed In the 70th,
The special32nd court expired
and Its business absorbedby
the 32nd and the 70th.

Records show 222 civil cases
filed in district court nere dur-
ing 1033 but a number of those
cases are transfers from the
special court docket. In 1032

there were 202 civil cases filed
here.

Criminal docket ha not va--'

rled from former year to any
marked degree. Liquor and
theft case led criminal prose-
cutions In number,

Drunkeness, liquor law vio-

lation and.'theft led In the
cauKs for arrests.

festal,JUeeJpU Gate '
Postal receipt showed an

increase oyer tb pfccsduig

Politics To
WaxWarm In

4 This County
Can'diddlcs Show No Hesi

tancy In Making Their
Announcements '

From now until July 2gwhcn the
first democratic primary wilt be
held, there will be plenty doing (h
a political way tn this county.

Candidates are already exhibit
ing a boldness In announcing for
offices. Underground rumors are
flying thick and fast that many
more will announcebefore the first
of February!

Aside from Innumerable speak-
ing dates, these are somepertinent
dates for candidates,and the elec-
torate as well, to remember:

Jan, 31 Last day to pay poll tax,
Feb. 12 Election judges appoint-

ed by commissioners' court.
April 1 On 'or before this date,

tax collectors furnish county else
tl6n boards with list of poll tax
payers and exemptions.

Juho 1 On or before this date.
candidates for party nominations
for state and district offices shall
flic applications for place on pri-
mary ballot.

June 16 On or before this date,
candidates for party nominations
for offices to be filled by voters of
a single county or n "ortlon there
of and candidates for county chali- -
mon shall fllo legal application
with tho county chairmen foi
places on ballot.

Name on Ballots
June IE County executive com-

mittees meet at county seat tode-

termine by lot tho order of names
on primary ballots, estimate the
cost of printing the official ballots
and other expensesincident to the
holding of the election ndappor-
tion of tetao.n shrdlu ctaolnunun
candidates; (except candidates for
stateoffice) name a
of five members to make up the
ballot; decide whether tho nomina
tion of cqunty officers shall be by
majority or plurality votes If the
committee falls to decide, then the
nomination shall be by a plurality
of tho votes cast. (Run-of- f for state
or district offices Is mandatr y If
a candidate receives a majority
In the first primary). (Acts 3108

and 3117 R. S )
June 25 On or before this date

candidates must pay ballot fees.
June 28 First day to file first

statement of campaignexpenses
s July 3- - Last day to file first
statement of campaign expenses,

July day for qualified
voters, who are away from county
of their residence, to make appll
cation for absenceballot.

July 9 appointed
June18 shall meet and make up of
ficial ballot for primary.

July 16 First day to file second
statement for campaign expenses,

July 18 Last day for qualified
voters, who are away from county
residence,to make request for offi-

cial ballot to vote absenteeballot.
July 18 First day any qualified

voter within county expectedto be
absent election d ry may appearbo- -
fore county clerk and vote an ab
sentee ballot.

July 20 Last day to file second
statements of campaign expenses.

July 23 On or before this date,
tax collectors shalldeliver to the
chairmen of the county executive
committee's list ofqualified voters
In each precinct In the county ar-
ranged alphabetically and by pre
cincts.

July 24 Last day for ono within
county expecting to bo absent elec-

tion day to vote absenteeballot.
July 28 Primary election day,

also precinct,conventionday. (Elec
tion open from 8 a. m. to 7 p. m.
except in counties over 150,000; It
is open from 7 . m."to 7 p. m.
Vjuly 28 Third and final state-
ment of campaign expensesIn first
primary- may be filed. Last day al-

lowed Augi7.
Aug. 1 Presiding judgesof elec-

tion which make returns first pri-
mary on or before this date to
county chairman.

Aug. 1 Not more Uian thirty
days nor less than twrnty-flv- a days
before second primary, first state-
ment of campaign expensesmust
be filed. This is 'the last day for
that statement.

Aug. 5 Qualified voters outside
the county their residenceexcept
balloting by those within county of
residence,but expectto be away on
day of election. ,

Aug. 15 Last day for those out-

side the county of residence tp
make requestsfor absenteeballot)

Aug. 21 Last day to vote absen-
tee ballot by 'those within county
of residence, but expecting to be
absent election day.

Aug. 25 Second primary election
day (run-off- ), also district conven-
ing to be absent on election day

year during 1033 of 1800,

The exception, rather than
the rule, postal recelotasllpped
off during the latter part bf
the year but rallied in Decem-
ber.

Receipts for the two years
follow;

103t 1033

Jan 13,55810 St,050.79
Feb 2,074 M 3,01703
March ... 2,870.33 2,08103
April ,.,. 3,821,79 4,031.90
May .... 2,033.52 3,15830
Jun 3,65009 3,124 22
July 4,03663 3,102.28
Aug, 3.151.83 3.07L23
Sept, ., ,,.3,042.79 8.13912
Oct. , 457004 3,88151
Nov, ,. .,,3,87083 "3,-5M1-

Dec. ,,.,,,0.014.73 8.34C3--

Total, .f,S42,0tS.7S U3,W,H

yuHJiji-- - KcrlvVttti e)uflur

Local Banks

Qualify For
Insurance

AmountsUp To $2500 For
EachCustomerArc In-

suredUnder New Act

Alt three Big Spring banks, the
First National, State National and
West Texas National, have quali
fied tinder regulations governing
the temporary deposit lmuranco
fund, which went Into effect Janu
ary 1. Money on deposit In the
three local institutions will be In
sured up to a total of $2500 for
each customer under tho Insurance
fund, which was set up under th
banking act of 1933, passedby the
United States congress at the spe
cial session called by President
Roosevelt last spring.

This new deposit Insurance regu
lation necessitates no change In
the method of handling deposits
and no application on the part of
any depositor. It was stated.

All deposits in the local banks
In amounts up to $2500 are Insured
until July 1, 1934, when, according
to the. provisions of the Banking
Act cf 1933, permanent Insurance
hi amounts Is provided for
ir certain qualifying banks

Walter J, Cummlngs, Washing
ton, D C, chairman of tho Deposit
Insurance Corporation, has cstl
muted that the temporary guaran

An fllMfl fiffflAtlttn Tn..nM. 1 ...111

completely guaranteo 97 per cent
si tho bank, accounts of the na
lion. Bc termed tho Instirance-o-f
Cepoa.s u.) To $2500, which started
Janua.y 1 "tho most constructive
plan o 3i devised for the protec-
tion cf bnlc deposits"

JamesBoyce Storm
; Wed To Miss Ross
A quiet though Impressive wed-

ding ceremony was solemnized
Tuesday ovcnlng at 8 o'clock In the
chapel of the Rlx Funeral Home,
when Miss Clarissa Ross became
the bride of James Boyce1 Storm.
Father Francis, of S, "Thomas
uamonc cnurcn or tins city, per-
formed the ceremony.

Mrs Storm is the charming dau
ghter of Mr. and Mrs. J. G. Ross
of Bardwell, She has often been
the guest here of her sister, 'Mrs.
W. A. Rodgers.

Mr. Storm Is the sonof Mrs. Sam
Storm of Brookhaven Miss, and
the brother ofMrs L. D. Davenport
of Big Spring. He is representative
for, the Travelers Insruance Co.

Mr, and Mrs. Storm, will make
tneir nome in Big spring.

e

ReeceAdams o Run
For Commissioner

PrecinctNo. One
ReeceN. Adams,well.knnwn m.

zen or Howard county, who resides
In the Soashcommtmltv. bna nntti.
orlzed The Herald to announcehis
candidacy for the office of commis-
sioner, Precinct No. l,,subject to
me action or tne democratic pri-
mary, July 28, 1934.

Mr. Adams has llvi.,1 In TTnwnwt
county since 1907, and stated that
this Is his first time to ask for a
public office. He says.'if.tthe citi-
zens of Precinct No. 1 see" fit to
trust him with the duties nf thn
commissioner'soffice, he will lend
every effort to make a good com-
missioner.

Kills Coyote At Fifty
Yard RangeWith Gun

Ray McMuhen and Granville
Glenn, bird hunting In Mitchell
county, got everything but the fat-
ted bird.

Everything Included.an unusual
ly large coyote, McMahen drop
ped him with a 12 gauge shotgun
loaded with blrdshot at a range of
about fifty yards.

shall 'arrange to vote absenteebal-
lot In the samemanner as required
In first primary under adta of July
eighth.

Aug, .7 Final statement of cam
paign expensesIn the first primary
telectlon must be filed on or before
this date.

Aug. 15 First day for absentee
tlon day,

Aug, 29 On or before this date
presiding Judgesshall make returns
to county chairmen.

Sept, 1 County executive com
mittees meet and canvass returns
of second primary election.

aept. on or before this date.
final report of campaign expenses
must be filed. State conventionday
tu announco platforms of princl
plea and nominations.

1033 were the lowest In many
year for this city. Most build-in- g.

done was jot a repair na-
ture and there was no great
amount of that. However, one
thing to off set that unpleas-
ant memory Is the fact that
'during the year the housing
atluatlon In th city bocame
acute. Front a comparatively
trivial matter, getting a house
or an, apartmentbecamea real
problem,

CosdenKebulldlng
Oil development,affer many

tip and downs, seemedto get
It leg under It toward th
end of the year. Cosden' re-
building operation hare meant
much to the elty durlag a sum-M-r

that waa dry aa4 iUU, ,
43444 pfgji Mbet

palarW alqir. Xswars Ml
r
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Midland Gets

Headquarter
ForLoanAfcsi

-- .

George Wlifu! Big $priii
Is NamedAs Director

For Organization
A rural credit association w

organized Tuesday attorncon
Midland and cnplallzed at $C0,Cf
enabling It to loaA an much 4

$300,000 to farmers of twcWe We
Texas counties.

Headquarters for the assoc
tlon are to be established In Ml
land, a vote of representatives
elded.

George White, Big Spring, w
one of nine directors named.

Loans will be made on good s
curlty at an interestrale 3 per ce
above the rale of the Intermedia
Credit Bank at Houston. N
will be redlscounted at the bank.

Maximum loan Is J12.600 ar
minimum is $50. Present intero
rate wilt amount to 6 pet cen
Length of loans may not excee
three years or b,e less than thlr --r

HnWflf-,- rnlinlv rnnlnln
cent of the farmers to be fcj-j- r '"'
by the association. Martincountj.
whlclt has 25 per cent, voted for
headquarters In Midland since-Howar-

Is located In the extreme
northeastern comer of the dis
trict.

Attending the meeting from
here were O. P. Griffin, T. W Ash-Ic-

Sam Little, GeorgeWhite, B n
Carpcntgrr-Gr-T-; Watsonr Lr-"i- r

Eubanks, and J. P. Joiner nnd M.
II. O Daniels of Coahoma,

SpnOfLamesa
BankerKilled

In Auto Spill
Walton " Crawlev Found

Pinned Under Car In
South Seminole

LAMES A Walton Cfrnw1v. 2
son of a Lamesa banker, was kilted
in an automobile accident about5
o'clock Mondav mrtrnlnir !n nmiftli
Seminole about 40 miles west of
iiere.

En route tohis hnmn hnM.-vnnn-

Crawleywas unable to steerhis car
around Jl )in-- rnrnni- - TYia mn
chine overturned, pinning him be--
ncam it, ueatn was instantaneous,
It was indicated. Llghjs still burn-
ing on the upturned car attracted
the attention of a nearby resident.
wno maue examination and called
officers, who notified the bovs nar.
cnts here.

Walton was the inn nf IV if
Crawley, and cashier
of the First National hank nf r.n.
mesa, In which Walton held a posJ--T

tlon, as bookkeeper. Besides his
parents, two brothers, Richard, 12,
and Bob, 10, survive.

"o . w k.,u 4UUC1M
werenotenmnw t rnn?i(4 t.
It Is probable that It will be held
nere Tuesday. tfr

t
Buffalo Trails '
vy,, District Group

To MeetMonday
A meetlnp of h Tiler en,i. .11.,

trict committee nf Ttiiffnin tvii.
council Is to be held Monday andnot Friday evening.

The date for the meeting was
given aa January In refer--
"" a caienuar, a reporter re-
ferred to Detemhnr Inntaft.l nr T.
uary, thereby erroneously announc
ing me aaio as nuay,

Monday evening a,nominating
committee camDOReil nt v,imim,i
Notestlne yalton Morrison andJoe

win mace nominations. re

the committee to fill the of-
fice Of district chairman, Tt ..- -
gan Is now serving aa te porn-- y

eumrraanpenning appointment e--f a
(jciiimueiu qeau.

The Year's work win ! k re
viewed bV the Bcnutnm Mnnrlnv
preparatory to annual council me;t- - r
is io 00 neiu nere Janua.-- 23.

Monday's mestlncr will t vl
In the Crawford hotel.

i 0'

Two Mcjn Charged
With Theft Here

E. W. Lanchnni nnri T n Tr.n.i.--
son were charged Thursday with
theft In connection with disappear-unc- o

of clo.hlng from carsparked
near a dance hah recently.

Two other arrests have been

IN 1933
ber of bale of cotton it har-
vested the preceding year.
Lat rain made possible good
late feed crop la practically
every part of the county and
late frosts proved a god).
Dearth of fall moisture, how-
ever, left range in thU ssstlosx
In none tea soeO.snap for.th
winter, ' U

But 194 kst start with.
promise of owe metrb4--

tr price far farm or,
sgnylnyreit, rtataei

pries, an upturn in ktMksaa,'
Confidence Is Mattu.

. The cycle, te aU ladlsatlin, fa
turning ufxwnm) tonaaM th
asatth aC mumy, am, er--
satuaity , etrttsalatto Mfave,
nfbnnnfV

,7
WV Mf VHfe Wt W WtUMWMQOtt

t WninnnW 4nltf 4MB WHnVBPni WWB
watr 4bCMfv , r. a.
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One fawrtIon: 8c line, 8 line minimum.
EachsuccessiveInsertion: 4c line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 6 line minimum; So per line per
tesue,over 5 lines.
Monthly rate. $1 per line, changeIn copy allowed week-
ly.
Readers: 10c per line, per toauo.
Card of Thanks: 5c per line.
Ten point light faco type asdoublo rate.

CLOSING HOUR?
Week days ....-.-. '. 12 noon
Saturdays .5:30 p. m.

No advertisementaccepted on an "until forbid" order.
A specific numberof Insertionsmustbe given.
All want-ad- s payablein advance or after first Insertion.

Tclcphono 728 or 720

ANNOUNCEMENTS

Lost and Found
LOST Dark grey silk skeleton-lln- -

cd overcoat. If returned to my
office at Crawford Hotel, will
pay $5 reward. B. F. Bobbins.

LOST 2 marcs, weight 1300 to 1400
lbs; one Borrel, hog bock; one

' bay, smooth mouth. Notify Sim
O'Neal. Phone 1120.

2 Personals
J. WELCH has moved to the
ouclass Hotel Barber Shop

whero ho will bo glad to nee his
friends, ,,

Professional
Mrs. Ned BcaUdrcau

TEACHER OP VIOLIN
I"oundatIonWjrk A Bpaclalty

Phone 885iW. Studio P03Bcurry

EMPLOYMENT

10 Agents and Salesmen 10
WANTED Immediately; refined

man or woman for Jocal work.
Some teaching, salesor office ex
perience preferred. Give address
and phone. Box IIYJ, care of
Herald.

12 Ilelp Wanted Female 12

COLORED woman for general
housework. Address Mrs D. W.
Christian, Route 1, Box 64, Big
Spring. Texas.

FOR SALE

20 Musical Instruments 20
WHO WANTS BEAUTIFUL

PIANO AT A BARGAIN
We are closing out a number of
our agenciesof. upright and grand
pianos In West Texas, which we
will disposeof to nearby customers
at bargains. Terms if desired.
Might take live stock or farm pro-

duce as part payment BROOK
MAYS CO, The Rename riano
House, Dallas, Texas.
GOOD, upright piano for sale or

will take part In trade. See or
write Mrs. Jim Blrkhead, 4 miles
North Coahoma.

FOR RENT

32 Apartments. 32

ALTA VISTA apartments corner
East 8th and Nolan. Phone 1055,

85 itoums Ss Board 35
ROOM, board, personal laundry

COO Gregg. Phone 1031.

ROOM; board; close In. Mrs. R. D
Stallings. 204 W. Eth.

AT 503 Lancaster; all new furni-
ture and linens; nice modern
rooms; convenient to bath. Ask
about our prices. Mrs. H. L.
Wllkerson.

36 nouses 30
NICE two-stor- y brick houso on

Park Street in Edwards Heights.
See O.H. McAllister.

FOUR-room-s and bath unfurnish-
ed; close in. Phone 700. Mrs. J.
O. Tamsltt .

FURNISHED house for rent. See
Elmo Wasson ,or call at 602 Bell
after 8:30 p. m.

57 Duplexes 37

3 ROOM modern furnishedduplex
Call 167.

SEE Mrs, J, D. Barron for nicely
furnished modern duplex
apartment. 1106 Johnson St.
Phono1224.

WANT TO RENT

40 Houses 40
PERMANENT renter wants mod-

ern house close In. Ad-

dress PHB, care Herald.

Ell Deal has beon employed by
tho Piriont Wagon Manufactur-
ing company at Hickory, N. C , for
47 cnsecutlve years.

T. E. JORDAN & CO.
US W. First St.

Just I'hono 480

CLEANING. AND
PRESSING

Prompt and Courteous
Service

HARRY LEES
Matter Dier and Cleaner

riione 410

LOGAN IIATC1IKRY
Pbosa310817 East Third

Feed Mir Quality Homo Mix
Mate 44waved Hd tested poul-
try aad dairy feed. Always
freak aftdi priced to you dm at.
Je4 to feed ttoem.

taur Commercial
rjUKTINO

M Com Tnm
Fife!
Mists MUkW

4r-- -- j n mittaJL hm&4k&Hi

ft j .i--
in .I i i i 'i

Political
Announcements

The BIG SPRING.HERALD
will mako the following
charges to candidates pay.
able cash in advance.

District Offices ,..$22.50
County Offices .. 12.50
Precinct Offices.. 5.00

This price includes insertion
in The Big Spring Herald
(Weekly).

THE DAILY HERALD Is
authorized" "to announco the
following candidates,Bubject
to the action of the Demo-
cratic primary to be held July
za. lim:
For Congress(19th District):

ARTHUR P. DUGGAN
For District Attorney:

CECIL C. COLLINGS

For Sheriff:
S. M. McKINNON
JESS SLAUGHTER

For TaxAssessor& Collector:
MABEL ROBINSON
JOHN F. WOLCOTT
W. R. PURSER

For County Treasurer!
C. W. ROBINSON
A. C. BASS

Justiceof the PeacePrecinct
No. 1:

H.' CHOOSER

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 1:

REECE N. ADAMS

For Commissioner Precinct
No. 2: f

W. g! (Buster) COLE

WHIRLIGIG
(CONTINUE!) PROlf HUM I I

slon of Congress unquestionably
will see some long strides taken.
away from the old order..
Balloons

Trial balloons are In the air all
over Washington. Justhow far to
go In rearranging the monetary
system, In redistributing wealthyin
taKlng over uie canning sysiem-the- se

are Questions the Brain:
Trust Is seeking to antwer.

Mr. Roosevelt-i-s busy watching
his sentiment-tester- s float n

He Isn't worried about Congress.
The men on Capitol Hill will do
what their constituentswant Theo-

dore Roosevelt used th some sys-

tem of getting public reaction with
wide effect during his administra-
tion.

Bonds
Don't be surprised If the Treas

ury tosses a long-ter- bond Issue
at the bankersbefore long.

So far the Treasury has been
financing Itself with short-ter-

certificates. The drain of the em
ergency program grows more sev-

ere every day.
The bankers may not like it b'l

the will just about Imvo.td take it
If offered, if the governmentscre
dit is no good, theirs suffers propor
tionately.

Caution---
A coal operator was asked w

he ...really thought ,of the code, now- ..'that It was operating.
'Try to take it away from us,"

was tho answer
(Jcrore try? miuminous inuusiry

crawled under the Bh' Eagle's
wings most of the mines were op
erating at a loss. Now most oi
them see profits as soon as they
can fulfill all the obligations they
contracted before signing the code.

Under the terms of the coal code
a meeting was to have been held
today at which the operatorswould
report on how It Is working.

Specific information has been
askedby NRA of each field. It is
NOT ready yet and the date for
submissionwill be postponeduntil

(

Incidentally none of the various
fields' wants to be the first to re-

port, figuring the ffrst one In will
be subjected to that much c'oeer
scrutiny,

Wnrllktj
Our State Department regards

Btalin's latest move In Russia as
highly significant

The Soviet leader hasdecreed B0

666
'LIQUID TABLETS, SALVE,

NOSE DROPS
Cheeks Malaria la A days, Celdt
t1rt day, Hssgaah m Neuralrla
ii ae piMiutei.

Flue Laxative ftfed Tonta
asrww isws evwsjssissrssssi AVTWf

RIX'S
ir iM wji

i SIMMONS u
Beauty Rent Mattress

$39.50
Slumber Kins; Matlresa

$19.75. '
Ace Spring ......rr...$19.75
Special Sprint; ......... 14.7S

Ml

per cent pay increases for the sol-
diers in districts of' Si-

beria. Salaries of workers In the
coal Industries have been put up
SO par cent OUier industrial work-er-a

got a SO per cent boost
Fannersin these regionsare be-

ing encouraged to cultivate to the
limit by exempting them from de-
livering grain quotas to thegovern-
ment for ten years. Compulsory
delivery of meat milk, butter and
potatoes Is reduced one-ha- lf in the
Far East Maritime Provinces.
There will bo a 20 per cent in-

creasein prices paid collective fish-
eries.

This means that Russia Intends
to build up a large and

Soviet population at her Far
Easternfrontiers.

That in turn meanssheis getting
ready for war with Japan.

The pick of Russian troops al-
ready are massed by the hundred
thousandalong the Manchukuobor-
der.

t
Notes

One department of the Washing-
ton Gaslight company Is satisfied
prosperity must have returned .,
The Bale of gas refrigerators dur
ing the cool pcrldd from Sept. 1 to
Dec. 31 jumped 320 per cent over
1932 and each month sales were
getting larger . . . FormerSenator
Harry B. Hawes of Missouri, who
has a law shingle out here, must
be doing well ... It is reported
that 2 of tho codes thusfar adopted
were drafted in his law office . . .
Everyone refers to Prof. Ray Mo--
ley's former secretary now that
the National Emergency Council
as Artur Mullen, Jr. . . . His first
name is Januarlus, as the new
Congressional Director reveals. ,

DR. AND MRS.

(Continued From Page1)

by train into Los Angeles via the
Saugus route will recall the New
hall tunnel and tho steep grades
on that highway. The tunnel was
six feet under water and most of
the water was mild, The water
mark Itslf reoealad the terrible
strength of the flood.

Along with thousands ofother
motorists they spent much of New
Year's day on a long wait for the
clearing of the tunnel.

Many of the cars contained peo
ple who were driving to see the
Tournament of Roses in Pasadena
and the football game In the Rose
Bowl.

Speaking of the game, Dr. Wood
said he heard that the Bowl wob
so filled with water that the fire
department had to pump It out
before thegame could beheld. The
usual Tournament of Rosesparade
was held In ar derta that day in
spite of rain, but repo--t had it
that about 7S per cent of the wom
en and children supposedto be on
the floats wero kept at home by
the bad weather.

After leaving the tunnel Dr. Wood
reported that signs of the flood
became evident at every turn, for
they were then entering-- the real
flood area. At one spot whero on1

their way up they had passeda fill-
ing station and .overal small stores,
they saw only the cement posts
that had supported tho station. All
the houseshad beenwashed away
and wrecks 'of cars were strewn in
every direction.

In Burbank and Glendalethe real
force of the flood became evident.
They saw one of the big Southern
Paclflo electric suburban trains
lying on its side In a "flood con-

trol" ditch f at had not been able
tp control Its waters. In both
towns the water had run off, leav-
ing the stores filled with mud and
debris and some with roofs col-
lapsed;

Los Angeles and Long Beach
did not suffer any from the flood.
A fe,w bridges were was out but
most Of them had been condemnid,
The force of the waters went down
the Anaheim way to San Pedro.
Sit took Dr. and Mrs. Wood all
daysHa travel the 79 miles from
Saugusto Long Beach which they
reached In the evening.
, In, contrast with the memory of
this, DrnWood said he would carry
with lilm'tha picture of Hollywood
Boulevard lighted for Christmas as
they saw It one evening after at-
tending the Egyptian theater. On
the light standardsdown the entire
length of the boulevard were
Christmas trees strung with hun-

dreds of colored lights. Colored
lights were fstooned across the
street Every person In whoseyard
grew a suitable tree had decorated
the tree with lights. There were
pictures of Mother Hubbafd rhy-
mes and the three little pigs as
Walt Dknay had'.cartooned them
fastened to the light standards of
the boulevard, each picture with a
small spotlight n was a veritame
fairyland, probably the brightest,
most attractivestreetin the world,
during Christmas, Ire said.

ur. ana Airs, wooa vis;:c. nw iwd
sisters In Long Beach, "!
Whitney and Mrs. Bertha Mo
Adams, the Utter being the one
who visited, here during the past
year. Hg and hiswife also went to
Berkley to see bis mother, Mrs.
Hsrry A. Woods ai.rt his sister
Mrs. Marion Zuckerman, On the'- -

return to Texas they drove by San
Diego and over the border, leaving
San Diego Tuesday afternoon at
i;30 and arriving in Big Spring
Thursday afternc 4 at the same
hour.

They met two other can of mot
orists from Texas, a couple from
MMMlm. who bad sot Wi W the

StrriclM5:
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Churches
.a nj.

Topics

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
C. Aloruo Blckiey, pastor

9:45 a. m. Sunday School, Miss
Nell Hatch, 'general superintend
ent

Preaching11 a, m., subject! "The
Burning Heart"

Music by the choir.
6:80 p. m. The Young People's

Group will meet
Preaching 7:30 p. m Subject:

"A PartnershipThat CanNot Fall."
Bpeclal muslo by the choir.
A big welcome awaits you at all

these services.

ST. MART'S EPISCOPAL
The services Sunday morningat

Saint Mary's church will be 'loly
Communion at 11 o'clock.

This Is the first Sunday after tho
Epiphany and the sermonand serv-
ices will be In keeping with the
Bcason.

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN
The Sccramcntof the Lord's Sup

per will be observed at the First
Presbyterian Church next Sunday
at 11:00.

The pastor, Rev, John C. Thorns,
wUl bring a communion meditation
on "The Memory of Jesus." Spc'
clal muslo by Miss Barnett, organ
ist will be tho prcludo "Poemo" by
Flblch, the offertory "Melodle by
Massenet,and the pastlude "Largo
by Handel. Mr. and Mrs .Herbert
Keaton will sing a duet "The King
dom of Love" by Lansing.

At the evening hour at 7:30 the
subject of the sermon by tho pas
tor will be 'God and the Chaldeans.
The musical program will be "Hu- -

morcsque" Dvorak, "Um Larmc
Moussorgsky, and "Narcissus" Nel
vln.

EAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Rev. Woodie W. Smith, pastor

Sunday servicesas follows:
Sunday School at 9.45 a. m in

all departments.
Preaching services at 11 a.

and 7; 15 p. m.
B.T S. at 6.1S p. m.
Morning messagesubject: "Love's

Blessing.'
.Evening subject: "Christ The

End "of Them All For Righteous
ness."

Special music by the choir and
orchestra. Carl Young will sing.

AIRPORT
(Continued From Page 1)

five years, would not have the res
ponsibility of operation since
through subleasing to other con
cerns, the operation of properties
would revert to the lessee.

It was stated the committee was
not in position to state the Indi-

vidual attitude of eachbondholder
toward effecting a lease of theair-
port property, that each would
have to be consulted regarding the
action taken at tho meeting, and
Uieir sanction obtained, The pur--
opse tonight was to get the city
to lease the property on somekind
of proposition to enable expediting
of the application for the federal
grant.

Proposal Offered
In reporUng later to the commit-

tee, the commission, through Its
chairman, made this statement:

"The commission, upon mo-

tion of CommissionerNail and
seconded by Commissioner
Jones unanimously decided to
make thefollowing proposalfor
leasing of tho airport:

"For a considerationof $1 per
year for five years plus net
revenues."

Committee Accept
The chamber of commerce com

mittee then retired to consider the
city's offer and reported within
fifteen minutes the following:

"On motion of Cljdo Thomas
and secondedby Joe Kujkcn-da-

'Tho aviation committee of
the chamber of commerce ac-
cepts the proposition of tho City
of Big Spring for a five-ye-ar

leosoof tho Big Spring Airport
for a consideration of 1 plus
net revenuesper itar, provided
tho city agreesto sign the up-1- "

plication for federal grant and
subject to sanction of the Blft,
Spring Airport bondholders.'"
The motionwas carried, with the

following vote: Aye, Clydo Thomas,
Carl Blomshleld, Joe Kuykendall;

aye, 1. a. vjurrie, is, ueagan.
City To Mako Application ,

The city manager was Instructed
to go ahead and makeout applica-
tion to the governmnt for the grant
and to have same ready In the
hands of the federal engineer by
Saturday morning, January0.

Legal Phases Discussed
Legal phasesof a lease between

the city and the airport corpora
tion were dlscussdat length. It
was advanced?that In order for a
lease to be promulgated eliminat
ing any chanceof a foreclosure by
the bondholderson the airport cor-
poration' that" the bondholders
would have to sign a waiver for five
years to prevent this possibility.
The airport bonds are three year
documents and matured, July 1,
mas. mere was jiuoo interest due
on this maturity date.

The airport at present Is under
lease td the American Airways, ex-
piring on July 1, 1934. The lease
on this datewill have run two years
tor a consmeraaonof 900 peryear

Improvements Listed
The application provides the fol

lowing improvementsto be made;
Construction of two hard-surfac-

runways, 100x3000 feet
Fencing of the entire aviation

field '
Levelling and filling the field.

flood and a couple Ptom Wlsalta
Fall, who bad.

COUNTY'SRELIEF BOARD
GROWSFROM SMALL START

T0 IMPORTANT GIVICASSET

From a small beginning In the
Wander Inn. the Howard County
Board of Relief and Employment
has grown from a staff composed
of two men. R. Homer McNew and
J, T, Johnson to an administrative
staff of nine with 26 more workers

a thirty-hour-we- basis. Tho
locaUon was changed from tho
Wander Inn to Us presentsite, the
old Fisher building.

Peoplewho do think charity work
in small towns can bo carried on
sufficiently by the goodwill of wom
en's societies should pay a visit to
the headquarters of the Howard
County board of Relief and Km- -
pleyment and see what a lot of sys
tematized planning Is required to
help get people back on their feet,
In such a way as to stay there.

To show the work being accom-
plished, Director McNew said that
last week 673 people were put to
work, mainly through "the CWA
with a payroll of approximately
$5000; and thatJ50 more would be
added to that number this week,
About 20 work projects are being
operated, including work on the
highways.

In addition to this, the headquar-
ters are tho distributors for 14
West Texas counties for surplus
governmental commodities,such as
corn, wheat,'pork, beans,butter, ec.
Last week, for Instance, they un-
loaded two carloads of wheat and
one of corn.

The Federal Transient Bureau Is
also operated here, which Includes
feeding and housing of stato and
federal transients hot eligible for
state or CWA relief.

This FTB Is planned to take care

HouseOf David Basketball
Five PlaySteersSaturdayNight

The House of David sends its
flashy basketball team to Big
Spring Saturday nightto meet the
Steers at the high school gymnas-
ium. The game will start at 7:45
p m, and admission hasbeen set
at the nominal prices for such a
game of 25 and SO cents

Few teams in the country offer
fans as varied an Interesting com
bination as the bearded basketeers
from the House of David. Their
ecoentrlctlies are always accom
panied by real ability, to offer a
combinalton of entertainment that

ell worth seeing.
Spectators at the game may ex

pect to see clever ball handling,
trick shooting and passing,as well
as good play.

Coach has a staunch cake
combination and will offer plenty
of opposition to keep the game
close ,and interesting, he believes.

Fans mty attend the'game with-
out fear of disappointment and the
stands shouldbo well filled when
the whistle soundsat 7;43.

Colorado VeterinaryX
Dies Friday Morning

COLORADO Dr. O. H. Jackson,
38, Colorado veterinary surgeon,
died at hlB home In West Colorado
Friday morning at 3:30 following
a lingering illness, A brother, Dr.
T. D. Jackson of Carbon and other
relatives were present when i the
end came.

Funeral rites were conducted
from First Methodist church Frl.
day afternoon with Revs. Cal C
Wright and Die O'Brien officiating
Burial was in the Westbrook ceme
tery.

Deceased locatedhere a ten
years ago to engageIn practlco m
his profession as a veterinary.
Prior to that time he had lived In
Big Spring. He was a native ol
Lama county, Alabama, but had
spent several years of his life In
Texas. Ho was married to Miss
Tommle Blaylock An only
child, a daughter, died In infancy.

Borger Visitor Is
Honoree At Party

Mrs. L L. Brooks, assistedby her
daughter in law, Mrs. U. L. Brqoks,
entertained honoringMrs. J. Ed-
ward Lewis of Borger with a
charming iwo-tabl- e party Thurs
day afternoon. Mrs. Lewis Is a
daughter1 of Mrs. L. L. Brooks.

Mrs. Moore made high score and
was ptescntcd with a luncheon set
Miss Northlngton received a1 guest
towcj for secondhigh.

The guests of the afternoon in
addition to the honorco were;
Mmes. J, B. Hodges,Br.,' J, L, Pat-
terson, Ainsworth Moore, Jack
Hodges, Jr, Charles Kelsey; Miss-
es Elizabeth Northlngton and
Eleanor Gates. h

J. E. McDonaldTo
SpeakHereJaik9

On RecoveryPlan
. .

Explaining details of the Clair
Plan to restore farm and national
recovery in this country, Hon. J,
C. McDonald, state commissioner

Paln'Inir slims on alrnnrt Vinllil.
)ngs arid also paining sign on the
compress building, which guides
aviators entering the city,

Other beautlflcation work at the
port,

wuuon to jrort vorth
C. T. Wabson will leav thin v.

nlng for Fort Worth where he will
confer with C. R. Smith, operations
managerof American Airways. Mr,
yatson wilt als. go to Austin to

confer with Mr. Norrell. who has
In charge airport allocation funds
in Texas, in an effort to securead-
ditional money to be apendedhere
s airport Improvements

of oil needycases,and housewives
are urged to dlscontlue giving to
transients. .s

In addition to Mr. McNow and
Mr..., Johnson, those on the .,.resulnr

7- - -

staff as Miss Gladys Smith In
cliargo.of tho accounting; Miss
Florence Henderson, stenography
and secretary; Tom Rosson, relief
officer! BobbV Malone. cote work
er; Mrs. J. B, Delbrldge, dietician;
Mrs. Ruby scott social service wel
fare; C. T. Tucker, assistantman-
ager National Bu
reau.

The other 26 aro employed,In,4he
filing department, bookkeeping, ac
counting, homo vlslUng. Thorough
investigation or an cases is made,
and the family history is kept,
snowing the eligibility to relief and
what form of relief. These files
aro open for inspection and audit
ing by tho state.

80 far, the board hasoperated on
money allotted tho county by the
federal government "with not one
nickel from tho state State
money is being held up.untll bonds
aro sold and the funds mado ready
for distribution. Tlie board oper
ates not undergovernmental auth
orlty, as somo seem to think, but
under the Texas Relief Commission
and Texas Civil Works (Commis-
sion,

Lunches for needy school chil
dren aggregating 271 children are
also being held urf, pending the
arrival of stato aid-- Mrs- - Eel
bridge, dietitian, said that all cards
were made, menus prepared and
everything was ready to start as
soon as the money camo In.

of agriculture, of Austin, Is sched-
uled to speak In Big Spring next
Tuesday afternoon at 2 30 at the
city halt auditorium. Judging from
Interest already manifested in his
appearance here, especially from
farmers, a large crowd Is assured
to attend theBpeaklng.

Mr. McDonald Is well qualified to
speak on this plan of recovery,
which so many are Intensely inter-
estedin.

Business men are urged to at-
tend the meeting.

i

Davis Presides
Over Kiwauis

For First Time
Tom Davis presided for the first

time as president of the Klwanls
club at Its weekly jesslon Thursday
at the Crawford. Mr. Davis suc-
ceededCarl Blomshleld, who served
as prcsllcnt In 1933.

He vo8 in charge o the" program
or the day and In his Initial talk
to the membership,asked for action
and cooperation, and a functioning
of tho committees during the com
ing year.

A session of each
committee was asked to be held
follow! g the regular club meeting,
to discuss plans for the coming
year. The committees are as fol-
lows:

--Agilculture and Public Affair- s-
GeorgeWhite, JessSlaughter, John
Whlt,mlre.

Attendance, House and Reception
Tom Coffee, Vio Melllnger, Joye

tlsner.
Business Standard V. A. Mer-

rick, Chas, IC. Blvlngs, Houston
Cowden,

Classification and Membership
James Little, Ranee King, Calvin

uoykin,
Inter-Clu- b Relations Garland

Woodward, T. S. Currle, Nat Shlck.
Klwanls Education George Gen

try, Merle Stewart, Carl Blom-
shleld.

Laws and Regulations Tom Cof
fee, Ralph Llnck, Bernard Fish
er.

Music Jack Ellis, JackDavis, J,
L. Webb.

Underprivileged Children Lee
Rogers, T. B. Hoi. ei, Rev. Blck-lo-

Publicity D. H. Reed, Wendell
Bedlchek, Rev. W. H. Martin.

Vocational Guidance" Gordon
Graham, CA. ABckley, George
Gentry, ' '

House Committee Lv A. s,

Dr. W. B. Hardy,
The first named Is chairman.
Officers are as follows:
Tom Davis, president; Haryey E.

Clay, first t! Nnt
Shlck, aecondjvlce-preslden- t; Calvin
Boykln, treasurer;Merle J, Stewart,
secretary. '

Directors: GeorgeGentry, Lee O.
Rogers, Ralph Llnck, , Garland
Woodward, J A. Eubanks, T, S,
Currle.

List of membership of the club Is
as follows; j
. Wendejl Bedlchek, Carl S. Bldm-slilcl- d,

Calvin Boykln, Harvey Clay,
Thos. J. Coffee, T, S. Currle, Stan-
ley J, Davis, Tom W. Davis. Jack
Ellis, L. A. Eubanks,'BernardFish--
er, Joye Fisher, George Gentry,
Ralph Llnck, James Little, Vio
Melllnger, Lee O. Rogers,JessSlau-
ghter, Merle J. Stewart, J. L. Webb,
George G. White, Garland Wood-wor- d,

W,,RaneeKing, T, G. Gra-
ham, Nat Shlck, Rev, C. A. Blck-
iey, Rev. W. H. Martin, Dr, T. B.
Iloover, Dr. Qhas. K. Biylngs, Dr.
W. B. Hardy,

At Thursday's meeting only
three absenteeswere noted, as fal-
lows: Jack Davis, Jack Ellis, Dr,
C. K. Blvlngs.

L. A, Eubanks Is program chair
man for month of January,whl's
uariana woodward will serve in
thatcapacity for the, month of

Mrs. u A. Eubanks appeared b- -

r

Amrkn Airway PlantMov 10Fet
8 Inthw At EachTurn Of Filler

, FORT WORTlr-M-w faraesa
speeding, airplane travel at each
turn of the propellsrT 1'

On a recent flight here from
El Paso,PaulVance piloted an Am-
erican Airways express plane be-
tween the two cities In two hours
and 20 minutes, for an average of
230 nillos ah hour, ' 't

Pity TheMap

Gets Prison Term"

SBBBBBBBBB''"tIBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBH t

'Wn.Thttl ITcTTnomler, 17, was
sentencedto 10 years In prison in
connection with a raid on a.bank
In Manchester, fa. With her hus-
band and three other youths, she
was captured near Kenosha,Wl

EpiphanyTo

Be Observed
At St.Mary's

CandleLighting Service At
Episcopal Church Sat-

urday Evening

Saint Mary's Church will observe
the Epiphany Saturday night. Jan
uary th with a candle-lightin- g

service.
Tho Epiphany Is In commemora

tion of the.showing forth of Christ
to tho Gentiles by the Holy Family,
and Is (he time when the Wise Men
came to honor Christ with their
gifts of gold, frank-Incens- and
myrrh. This service will begin
promptly at8 o'clock. There will
be at first only two lighted Candles
on the altar; all the rest of the
church will be In darkness. As the
spread of the Light of the World
Increases the candles of the Holy
Church, the Ministry, tho Apostles
and finally of the antlons and In-

dividuals are lighted. Tho end of
the service Is marked by each one
present going from the church with
& lighted candle to spread the
Light of the Gospel to all nicn ev-

erywhere.
Visitors and members are wel-

come at all servicesIn Saint Mary's
Church,

1

Burnett'Rites
OnSaturday

J H. Burnett, 66, pioneer resident
who dropped dead of hear attack
as he walked toward town Thurs
day afternoon, will be Interred In
New Mount Olive Cemot-sr- Satur
day after services.at the family
home, 503 E, Htli, beginning at
4 P. m. ,

Rev. Melvln, J. Wise, minister of
the Church of Christ, will be in
charge.

Surviving relatives and thosewho
will bo here, folio, s: daughters.
Miss Ruby Burnett of Big Spring,
Mrs. Charles Tagllabue of Del Rio,
and Mrs. J. B.J Bond, Monterey,
California, who can nt bo here;
sons: X. r. Burnett and wife of
Pauls Valley, Oklahoma, II. C,

Burnett and wife of Fort Worth.
There Is a sister, Mrs, A Mat-

thews of Dallas and o brother, W.
P. Burnett of Wills Point The-- q

Is a foster son, T. A. Edwards of
Sweetwater.

A sister-in-la- Mrs. W. H. Rey-
nolds resides In Wichita Foils,

are ', R, and G, A.
Colo of this city.

Nieces are Mrs. Frank Clark of
Sweetwater,Mrs, A. Keys of WJch-It- a

Falls, and Mrs, John Cochran

fore the club Mn Interest of the
Community chorus in Big Spring.

1 1933

i

BUtMIJaM lmmtJIatety --fon ,'--
busy and found that Vanee'sMane,
on thlfllght,imovrt forwiird pp. '

proximately 10 feet 0 Inches on ev--
ery revolution of the propeUjk '
Cruising at an cngkle speed6f lgSW1'
r.' p. m, Vance covered approxlT
mately 20,707 feet or 30 miles, per
minute, It was estimated.

Who CannotPlay
y JOHN CARLVLE

The other day a man I liavn
known for forty years died,11 think
ho wanted to die. His old ago was
a burden to him. Accustomed
Inco he was IS years old to going

at a definite ttmo to a definite
amount of work,' ho at last was
forced to retire because of a
slight eye trouble. His retirement
was a horror1 to him; ho had never
learned how to ploy. He seemed
absolutely unabla to mingle with
other men in their hours of recrea
tion.

1 Ho regarded golf, tennis, fishing.
swimming, living outdoors ns
pastime too foolish and frivolous
for anyoneto Indulge In, He could
not amuso himself by talking to .,
other men out of working hours. ;

Always since he grew up he had
be.en a boss, accustomed to tell
others what to dp, and to find
fault with them If they did not dp
It In the Way he believed it should
be done. He was just and fair
with tho peoplewho worked under
him, but ho was horrified If ono
of them was half an hour late trta
the. Jb,jrJLBQmcbQdy4.lj9eBud-- .
denly 'thinking of a funny story,
would drop his work and run over
to tell It to a man at a neighboring
deskbefore he forgot It

Now and then this unhappy" man
would be told by his doctor that ho
ought to take some recreation in
order to avoid a breakdown. Twice
he went away, once to the sea-- c

shore, once to the mountains At
both places he spent most of his
time sending telegrams or letters
to his office force, giving them di-

rections aboutwhat they were do
ing or criticizing work they bad
done In his absence. His wlfo and
his family did all they could to
oersuadehim to taka a faw month
off and go to Europe. Hi could
well afford it, but he could not
bear to think of what would hap-
pen in the qfflce If he left It for
even a day. All tho men under
him admired his ability, and ad-
mitted his fairness with them. Not
one of them really liked him or un-
derstood him. Here was a man
who, one would think, would have
been dear to tho heart of the au-th-

of Poor nichard'aAlmanac.
But Benjamin Franklin had

abundanceof fun In his character,
and Industrious as ho was'whenyo ,
was pn the Job, he knew how to
relax and amuse himself.

Work Is necessaryto man's hap-
piness, i

So Is play. '
If jou do not love both of them,

be careful. (i.

When vour working ihvi
over, If you ore unable to turn to
play, your declining years will bm
toured and you will lose a great
deal of happiness that should be
yours by rights.

of Big Spring.
rvepnews areiJohn Keysiof Wlch--

of Big Spring. '

trouslnsaro H, C Burnett and W.
A. Prescott and families of Blir
Spring. ,

Grand children are Charles."jFI
and Dorothy Nell Togllabue and
Harry, Suss e. Otis. John. Melvln.
Harvey, Betty and Louise Bonds.

acmvj i pallbearers ore to bo L.
Prescott,i O'Brlen, D, Foster, John
Cochran, Joe Cochran,Xloyd Gul--
icy.

Honorary pallbearers are to be
Charles Read. Zack MuUlns, Ed
Ldrd, Tom Adams.Horace Reacan.
George MIms, Russell Manlon,
Gene Moon, Gordon Hatch. Bob
Parks, Raymond Lyons, Charles
Vines, Gene Crenshax;-- , Euck Heath,
Broadstreet, Jack Stevens,Homer
Morkham, Mack Simmons, Roy
Simmons. W. E, Hornbarger, Jim
Parks, Walter Miller and James
Storm.

. K
E J. Mary, In Dallas for treat-

ment of an ailment. Is reported as
resting as well as could be expect
ed.

Mr. and Mrs. D. C. Hamilton re
turned Thursday from a two-wee-

trip to Kansas City. Mo. Ft Worth
and Dallas.

I&L jofizeadtCM
Gmi 4iUlnt rtlwl fio PJJV
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IS BEHIND
US

1934 offers us a whpje year of Opportunities,
If we all do our part, mider PresidentRoose-
velt's program, all will be busy,,

To preyent delays Incident to automobile
troubles, mako it a point to start all trips
from

FlewellenV ServiceDistributors
2nd Si Scurry Phone61

4tlt St JehMOH Fkeae1014 ?
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I Mill

ComebackOf CottonDuring 1933,

.1 oppingMarks Of PastFour Years,
Brightens Hopes

BYIIADEII WINGET
NEW YORKJP) Fluffy cotton

,..,,staff of life In tho south.., help-
ed lead tho nation .toward recov--'
cry In 1633 and marked a four-ye-

high ' In retail trade and textile
- mill profits.

y k' k
Georglo darkled plodded through

l'''' cotton fields with a new songf.
Now England mill hands rejoiced

, with fatter pay envelopeson Saturn
day night
, King Cotton's advance slgnallx--

.. ;", ed a genetnl expansionof business
' ' ' - In the south, the best In four years.

Aid From Three Sides
Three factors contributed to the

recovery...cottort prices doubled
...millions of dollars In federal
subsidies Wero poured Into farm--

Z-- crs' pockets...textile mills undertl, ' on Industrial code showed best
profits In four years.

Farmers watched the spot mid-
dlings pride" York go from
8.00, cents a pound February 1 .as
high as 11.7B July 18, tho highest
prices since 1929.

' When quotations casedfrom the
- peak, tho south asked forfederal

.'aid In getting cherished "20-cc-

. "'cotton" immediately. The wish
X-- ;wag not granted and prlcet, toward

the end or tho year f Irmcd'arouHd
"10.50 cents.
'GovernmentAdds Subsidies

"
And also Into the pockets of tho

cottbn farmer wen about 1110,000,--
. ... 000 IriTgovernment subsidies paid

Tn return 'for acreage-- reduction.
Uncle Sam gave cash cr options
to buy government owned or con

. trolled cotton to the farmer who
reduced his acreage. About 10,--
000,000 acres were plowed under or
not, planted, and a still further re
duction or aDout o.uuu.uuu acres
was planned for 1934.

Loans twere made to foreign gov--
jejnmenw' sbey could buy Amer--

MqF lean cuuuri, aiiu uvm uiiicni. uwi- -
ea surpluses were; given to tne
American lied Cross.,

The year's program was pointed
to Increase the demand, lower the
supply, and raise the price.

Financed by ProcessingTax
To finance (his program, In part,

the government imposeda process-
ing tax August 1 of 4.2 cents a

.pound on cotton entering the first
Dhase of domestic nroceEslncr with

''.tho expectation of,?k yield of about
$129,000,000 In 1933-3-4.

But In cotton's recovery parade,
the farmer did not march alone.

Textile mills had long suffered
lean years, and even In the 1929
boom claimed they did not get a
proportionate share of profits. In
the late spring, spinningand weav
ing of cotton fabrics broke" all rec-
ords,1and the entire Industry reach-
ed a production, and profit level
vhlch If maintained would have

been the bestsince 1924. That rec-

ord still Imsp.bs'established, Stan-nr- d

Statistics believe.
Codo First Signed

. Soon after the National Indus-
trial Recovery Act was passed,tho
cotton textile code was signed by
President RooseveltJuly 0 and bc-ca-

effective Ju'y 17, about three
weeks In advance of any other
code.

Limitation of hours for employ-
es reduced thework-wee- k by about
25 per cent, employment increas-
ed about 40 perVcent, and payrolls
in weekly totals jumped nearly 1.00

per cent,t was shown by 0jvne
A., Sloan, president of the Cotton
Textile Institute.
" Provisions of .tho codo gave the
industry power of
Hours of factory production were

' cut to 80 a week by the code,
''

'AnniversaryOf
itfwanis Soon To

Be ObservedHere
".,

The locaMKIwonls club will ob-

serve tho 19th anniversary ofthe
'founding of Klwanls International

, during the .week of January2l,,tb
f;,,,;il27," said Torn Davis; president of'

tho local club. Kiwnnlans herewill
jo'n with members In 1,860 other

'communities thrbugliodfthe Unit
ed States and Canada to ooserve
this event. The committee on

Education Is in charge of
the program for the ,Blg Spring
club." Members of this committee
are: George Gentry Merle Stew-
art, Carl IJlomshleld.

The first Klwanls club was or-

ganized in Detroit In 1915 and on
January21 of that year the first
"meeting was In Id, "Klwanls has
mado a valuable cntrtbutlon to
community life during the past
nineteen years and today It is of-

fering greaterclvio betterment and
social welfare programs than ever
before," said Tom Davis. "We are
going to make our observanceof
Klwanls Anniversary Week a fit-
ting and proper occasion,present-
ing our achievementsfor the past
,yearan(Jn themeetlng explain
something of the history of Kl-

wanls International," he said.
Joshua L. Johns of Appleton,

Wisconsin! president of Klwanls
International, has prepared a'spe
clal "Anniversary Message'1 to the
clubs.

Plans' for club activities for 1934,

will be presented at this anniver-
sary meeting. The club will "con-
tinue its work along the lines of
service to under-privileg- chil-

dren," Intelligent, aggressive and
serviceablecitizenship, friendly un.
deratandlng among all citizens,
tooth" rural- - and urban, vocational
guidance and boys' and girls' work,
giving1 especial attention to the
.Maintenance of adequate educa-
tional' facilities, especially those
making for .character development
and businesslike methods In ad-

ministrative government,with spe-

cial epjiMcatkm to local

Of Dixie Farmers

SteersAnd , ?

LambsShow

NewDeclines
SouthwesternLive Stock

" flniscrsNot Cheerful

V Today

By 1IARMAN ,W. NICHOLS
United Press Staff Correspondent

CHICAGO The livestock Indus-
try continued to suffer in 1933 des-pl- te

governmental attempts pro
cessing taxes and governmental
buying and slaughter of pigs to
pull this phaseof agriculture from
the doldrums.

Livestock raisers over the great
plains country and southwest wero
not cheerful at the year's close.
Cattle had dropped to the lowest
price levels in more man w years.
Hogs wcroVsllghtly above 1932,'.In
tho UnltcdfPress commodity index,
but not sufficiently to bring any
cheer to- the clsr raisers. Offer
ings ot the major markets were'
umiieu anacommissionmen in tne
Smaller centers reported business
was confined greatly to truck of
ferings Instead of the long trains
of livestock in good years.

The United Press index as of
December9 as compared with the
close of 1932, shews:

1933 1933
Steers 34.76 perewt. 35.25 perewt.
Hogs 3.50 percwt 2A&. perewt
Lambs 4.70 perewt, Q.G2H perewt.

The peak price for hogs came
In Otcober, when hey' Jumped to
$5.53 per hundredweight. The
1932 peak was 33.50. This was af-
ter the government for more than
a .month had' taken over pigs and
piggy sows, to the total of 3,000,000,
killing them and giving the meat
in most instances.

Then the government affixed a
50 cents per hundredweight pro-
cessing tax on hogs, raising it to
U on. December 1. These taxes.
Instead ot aiding the producer,
were a detriment since they even-
tually resulted In such low prices
(bat they actually were boms by
the farmers,

Cattle opehed"'l6Sawlth.the bea,t
prices on light steersand helfeWut
J7.10 and the veal top at 16. Veal- -
era spurted to $10 In February, the
years' peak. The market sagged
thereafter until a low of 35.50 was
touched In June. Prices moved up

(Continued On Page 7)
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'YORK Industries reported

Million
hrs.

boles
boles

short
,

pairs

Klectrlo Power
(Dally average)

Steel Ingots
Auto nnd trucks,. ;;

Bituminous coal.
coal

Cotton consumption
Silk consumption
Wool1 consumption
Cement
Lead "t

Petroleum ..

Gasoline -'
'

Clgarets '

Cigars ,
Shoes
Lumber .

Auto tlrea
Sugar meltings
Meat
,llg Iron

(1933 figures are estimated

By CLAUDE A. JAGGEIt
NEW YORK, U11 The

ot the r.reat mechanism that Is
economic America began fb
once more In 1933.

Those hopeful sputterings from
the englno of finance In the sum
mer of 1932 ceasedtoward the end
of that year and 1933 began In a
state ot uncertainty accentuated
the knowledge that a new hand
would take the throtte In Wash
ington March

Prices declined, discouragement
engenderedfear, gold pouredout of
bank vaults, dn epidemic of hoard-
ing the country, and bank
runs banking para
lysis spreadrapidly acrossthe coun
try, striking even nerve cen-
ters of New and on
that momentous.date, March 4.

In an to pry the wheels
into motion, congress granted to
the Presidentextraordinary powers
neededfor the swift overhauling ot
the nations economic machinery,

Between March and July there
were encouraging of ac-
celeration, In and
distribution on. the road out of the
bottom of the depression.Reports
showed many industries exceeding
the levels of 1932, some

the of 1911 and a few,
notably cotton textiles, swelled to
the largest volum's In sevsralyears.

By July, and from' tbsft until

AUTO MAKERS
HAVE MORE

DEMAND

BY DAVID J. WILKIE
DETdlOIT It saw

tho first stepping up in retail de
mand that 'has been noted since
tho fall ot ,1929, the year was hail
ed in automobile circles as the
"recovery period" 4.he Indus-try'-

leaders,say, traditionally pre-
cedes thoreturn of nrosDerltvC V

Authorities ot theindustry,-- who
have seen many" traditions upset
during the.last four years, aro re
luctant, however, to say that any-
thing resembling a boom may be

Theydo believe all signs
point to a further upturn In con
sumer demandto call for a factory
pjupui wen in excessor tne ap
proximately 2,000,000 passenger
Icars and trucks producedthis year.

Equipment Bought
That the Industry's executives

look forward with considerably
moro optimism than at any time
since the curtailment - of buying
interest began four years ago is
indicated by tho .expenditure of
several million dollars In new pro-
duction equipment,necessitated
model changessomewhatmore ex-

tensive In several cases than had
been expected.

Ono production group announc
ed independentwheel springing, a
device that had been' popular
abroad severalyears. It mark--

Toll Automobile Production
300 f. riU. ti.if.-.- i.

25ft im

Jso . . .

"Ijfmamjjasond
MSrS SlilUIn . 1933

cd tho first radical change in de-

sign during the year. Other man
ufacturers announced theintroduc
tion of similar deviceswith vary-
ing modification.

Another develoonient-o- f the vear
'was the presentation by another
voiuraej,proauceron a tiescriD-e- d

as Acompletely s'lream lined." -

On. ;TYlMmTilnl 'jthkno. In.nr.
Dorated In this vehicle that at
tracted as much attention
as"the stream-llnlm-r was,,the-co-

struction of body and frame in one
piece.

Labor Troubles CauseDelay
The also saw the appear

anceand settlement of the first se
rious labor troubles the Industry
has experiencedIn many years. It
invoiveu a cnnBiueraoie numDer oi

(Continued On Pago Seven
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almost
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3.4

83,300,000
2,562300 X 7.3

14JSOO.000.000 X12.3
tons 12,089,000,,, X48

by Standard Statistics.) Xnu

late there was a substan-
tial contraction in manufacturing
activity, and prices of
and securities, which had surged
upward in the summer boom, lost
a portion of the advance.

In the meantime, however,
In Industry, was main-

tained by the division ot
national regulation andby De-

cember industrial activity in steel,
automobilesand sevcr'a i' H r lines
showed signs ot renewed life,

Winter Improvement Noted
The year closed with Industrial

activity and prices, substantially
r.bovo the levels of December of
1932 and In general well abovethe
low levels reached in Decemberot 4

Banking had been more
stable, and business - I 'cr,-ha-d

contracted to the smallestnum-

ber In a' decade.
The new administration took con-

trol tinder dramatla circumstances
scarcely paralleled In peace time,
with banks in a country which, does
00 per cent of- its business with

pressureto launch at once upon a
policy ot guaranteeing all de
posits,but the admlnistraticn deter-
mined uponthe ot
only sound banks, while billions
more In deposits remained in clos-

ed Institution.
Gold Standard

Fret movement of was not
at the the banking

holiday, and oa April 19 It was d- -

Plck-U- p In Spring "ichecks closed, There was severe

manufacturing

peaks'

which,

4-

Gpverments.ExperimentIn Economies'
Many Prominent

' Figures Claimed
By Death In Year

BY,MELV1NE. COLEMAN
(AssociatedPress Biographical

Tho passing of Calvin Coolldge;'
thirtieth president ot the United
States,when the yesr was but five

old, list of '1933.
Hlpollto Trlgbyen,

and Count. Al
bert Apponyl, Octogenarian, 'Hun
garian "statesman, were other
heads of 'governments who suc-
cumbed, along with many leaders
In politics, education,the arts and
Industry.

Among the deaths record-
ed during the year were:

January
of tho United States, at

Northampton, Massachusetts.
Januaiy 6 Vladlmlrv de Pach-ma-n,

pianist and composer, at
nomc. '''

January7 D. Goff, United
States senator, ot Xhomasv)lIc, Ga.

January 12 Charles W. MOrse,
promoter and Bath;
Maine. v

January 21 Georg Moore,
Irish author, at Londpji.
--Jnnuary26MrstQt.H. J2.J3cU.

mont, suffragist, In France.
January 31 Johnf Gafsworthy.

Biitlsh author, at London.
February 2 F. G. Bonflls,

publisher, tip Denver.
February 7 Cqunt Albert Appo-

nyl, Hungarian statesman,at Gen-
eva.

February 18 JamesJ. Corbett,
champion, at New

York.
March 2 Thomas J. Walsh, U.

S. senator, on tralfi near Wilson,
North Carolina.

March 6 Anton J. Ccrmak,may-
or of Chicago at Miami, Fla., of
wounds received February
when an attempt made to as-
sassinate.President-elec-t Franklin
D. Roosevelt.

March 11 Robert B. Howell. U.
S. senator, at Washington.

March 14 Henry W. Thorn
ton, American-Canadia-n railroad
executive,at New York.

March 18 Duke of the Abruzzli
Italian explorer and scientist, at
Mogdtshu, Somallland,

April 10 Dr. Henry Van Dyke,
author, clergyman, at Princeton,
New Jersey.

April 13 General Adelbert
Ames, civil war commander and

at Fla.
MayJB John Grier Hlbben, pres

went or Princeton university.- kill
ed in automobile accident near
Woodridge, N. J.

May 18 Porter J. McCumber.
United States senator,at Washing-
ton.

May 19 Thomas J. O'Brien, di
at Grand Rapids, Mich.

June 7 Cyrus H. K. Curtis,

(Continued Page 7)

Production Increases In Basic Industries
NEW UP) Production Inl8 of 21 basic by Standard Statistics

New York-show-
ed strong Increases 1933 from of per to as

high as 68 per cent Recessions shown three industries. figures
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news-
paper

statesman, Ormond,
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liero stock market prices wrlto n
American history,' The line Is made

termlned to leave the free gold the
standard and suspend efforts to up
maintain the value of the dollar In tha
relation to other currencies,

Federal funds were made avail
able to revive industry through pub the
lic worua expenditures ana loans,
railroads were put under, a coordi-
nator, while federal tredlt was
mada available to gig-

antic experiment In crop restric-
tion' anl .control was Inaugurate

the gold standard a
step which Wall Street Had feared

together with congressional au--
horlfy to the Frssldmto devalue

Tliese Three, Loomed Large In international Moves
. jBMBmF. . ..' a a tr .jv. M'.'.si

kTWtlMfev-r:''-
-

iirSBSSSSSPPIsBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKlsBTsJBjSBl

President Roosevelt. Chancellor
Soviet Union, were dominant figures

Politically Dynamic1933
TrueChild Of PastPeriod;
With Many TraditionsEnded

Politically, Dynamic 1933 has
been the true child and heir of
Restless ,1932. It has translated
Into swift, bold action the dlscon--.
tent and protest of the area It
succeeded.Political traditions have
tumbled. In the process.

Incomes to Its end with men de-

bating whether its work 'has been
done wisely. Whatever the answer
to that, 1933 must live In fame
as the year when the turning was
made dramatically, fatefully.

Four distinct periods tell the
story:

President Hoover's dying admin
istration, struggling fitfully again
st the downward spiral of depres-
sion, passedout on March 4 amid
a political and economics cata-
clysm.

Rallying a" discouraged people,
President Roosevelt received from
Congress,almost by unanimouscon
sent, such sweeping powers as no
other peace-tim-e President had
known.

Administration Steps Out
Then, as party lines were forgot

ten In an "Era of Good Feeling" the
new administration launched on a
series of enterprises touching al-

most every explosive elementof po-

litical controversy, but touching
them all with momentary Immunity
Some doubted but were silent.

Finally, In late fall, open contro
versy was reborn. Some Including
four western governors who had
supported 'Mr. Roosevelt con-

demned hispolicies as too conserva-
tive. Some Including Al Smit- h-
condemned themas too radical. The
Republican National 'committee
awokefrom a long quiet to sounda
call to armt.

So tho year ends amidpolitical
confusion. Mr. Roosevelt stands
resolute, apparently confident the

record of an era momentousIn
by the daily price Index aver

gold dollar, at his discretion
to 50 per cetn, put tho value ot
dollar in doubt. .

Uncertainty over the value of the
dollar had the effect of promoting

conversionof hoardedcapital tn
securities, commodities andgoods.
This proved a boon to Speculative
markets.

Inventories Built Up
In addition, tho recovery Indi-

cated in manufacturing activity
was quickened by the desire to
build up of operation tinder the
codesot the National Recoveryas--
ministration, and tbs processing

Utvlnoff. foreign comrn'issar of the
J'.i..

Hitler of Germany1' and Maxim
in tho news of tho world "during

coalition which elected
him has not- suffered material
losses.His enemies are vocal and
hopeful but unorganized,asyet, rec
ognizing no one leader or group of
leaders.

PollUcal IJnesShift
Wbai'hasIt all meant In terms of

political policy?
Inescapably, It has meant a tre-

mendousshift away from tho ortho
dox, toward that political "left'
which mythically representsthe op
posite to conservatism.'

At Washington,businesshas been
brought under codes and licenses;
the gold standard has been sus--
peded,. wagesand prices no longer
are a matterof "rugged Individual
ism"; farm "benefits" of many
kinds have become commonplace;
millions havebeentransferred from
charity allowances'to tho

' -
City Machine Beaten .,

New York has electedas mayor a
one-tim- e socialist. Tammany la
down, so are the Vare machine In
Philadelphia, the Mellon machine
Inj.Pltts'burgh, and many a lesser
political dynasty.

A few Including the
Republican National committee,
hold the- line of traditional conser-
vatism, hoping the currents of 1933
will bo reversedin another gigantic
swing of the'pendulum. Will --1931
Justify thathope?

s

Tho Rev P. J. Bame, pastor of
Trinity Lutheran church In New
port Niws,ya,, spends his spare
time making violins tfor the fun
ot it.

Mrs. Martha Nell ot Memphis,
Tenn., owns' a Bible printed by'tho
Cambridge university press In
1075.

CrankingBusinessMachine--1 sBig

j....ffir

agriculture,

Science Makes

933'

1

of the
becameeffec-

tive. soon reached ex-

tremes those of 1929.
from fever

ish excited pacewas felt
stock rxchange and a coollng-o- t

process followed July to No
vember,

tha Industry was
adjusting Itself to control under
the National
tion. ..steel decHnes
from a July peakof W pr cant

to wH M omU,
before

i,1933m!WWi''1'""" '

Progress
Atom Split And
Light Solid

By Researchers
By HOWAKD.W.BIAKESLEE tNEW YORK, UP) The year1933

brought science a step closer to
great riddle, Ihe origin ot lite,

the hidden processIn which matter
changes from inanimate Into, liv-
ing substance.

The main step was
showing radium rays, a form of
light, into solid matter;

foremost scientists said
thesepictures disclosedfor the first
time the miracle of the creation
ot matter, showing how the radia
tion of and starsmay change
back concrete

Lord In which Cam
bridge of the
photos were taken, called them
"creation". Dr. Robert A.. MUIlkan,
the California physicist, in Whose
Pasadena similar pic
tures were snapped,said they wero
too few to be conclusive.

But was no
that the photos openeda new in-

sight Into the naturo of the minute
particles which compose both in-

animate and living things. The
"creation" pictures only part
of similar

Atom Taken Apart'
Others that the atom,

only a few years ago consideredthe
ultimate particle of matter, com
prises at least six smaller units.
Theso little particles have been
welshed. Tha laws under which

act coming to light, laws
which more than'ono scientist has
hinted to extend beyondpure-
ly physical things.

For tracing life to
particles appear to be new and

tools. There Is reason to be
lieve they are tho original-Jig-sa-

pieces and that they, can be laid out
In two wiys, one. to form
the" other' living

"Heredity-Carrier- s' Studied
How this may be is by

Drama

In October, President
seekingto bring the value
of the dollar under control,

his program.
The dollar was reducedto about 60
per cent of former parity, and, al-

though price levels did not respond
or the de-

cline checked, and there
was some renewed upturn.

This step finally anoisy
between"hard money"

advocatesad thosettHh mos tkV
sral views. V katj4
tluHmil htp esc a Usee,but 4ssV
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ThreeMenStand
Oyt DuringYear
In World Affairs'

By SMITH KEAVJS
(Associated PressForeign Staff)
Nineteen thirty-fou- r premUes to

be a year of world experimentation
in economies andgovernment .as '

statesmenseek to speedthe end .of
ono of history's longest ami stlffest
hard-tim-e spells.

A lot of 1033's International head-
aches are prominent on the sheet
of unfinished business.

of all, leaders face the
nroblem of dislocated 'uV
change with two majotonafl
minor,, theories at c profit
uays, iney an agree, v
again until commerce ca-- ,H

'
in undisturbed and unlm.-et- l
channels.

In tho TJnltcd StatesPresident
Roosevelt' proposes to ralso basic
purchasing ability, and" commodity
prices, by the use of a "managed"-currency-.

In Italy Premier Mussolini wilt
lowcnirwages and prices tn one.
awsiplngoperatlonln tho hope- -

that thereby Italy may competein
the world's' marts. " """"

Americas Assail Tariffs
Franco sticks to the gold' stand-

ard and calls for monetarystabll-faztlo- n

throughout tho world.
In the Americas tariff terriers

arc being attacked by
bargaining, as proposedby Cordel
KuiyUnlted States secretaryot
state, at the confer
ence In Montevideo. Tho nations
ot the western continents "ni seek
a solution of-th- troublesome,debts
question in an economic gathering'
at Santiago, Chile

Europe, anxious to self Its prod
ucts abroad and thus fill the do-

mestic, dinner pall, clings to its.
tariffs and quotas as. bargaining
points. Mr. Rooseyelt-Jaaa-- Indicat-
ed a disposition to 'do some bar-
tering himself with wlaes and
liquors as the first bait.

Most statesmen feel that the
closing months of 1933 marked it
least a slight upturn front Vnt
business"stagnation of lost wintet
and spring. World unemployment
has decreased, It' --only slightly;
many basic commodity prices,have
risen; some' world surpluses have
been reduced.

Big, ConferencesF&tBo
Politically there are many of- the

old 1933 snags In the 1934 channel.
The conferencesystem dldnt wotk
so well in the K months lust end
cd; witness adjournment of tht
London Economic sessions--o-r las'
spring and summer and the latei

disarmament mc;-'-
:' at Geneva, the

former with undetnted resultsand
the latter a failure.

The world will try It again.-- bow- -
evcr, with another attempt, to.
make disarmament or rather arms
limitation, something of a reality.

The League of Nations faces' its
(Continued On Psgi1 Sevtn--

action of- tho smallest .living: units
actually seen under microscopes.
Theso are chomosomes, the' car
riers of heredity, living threadsin--"

habiting living cells--
But these chromosomeare not

nlnmvn vlatMn in mlrifitfAsiAa-- - Tliv
appear when the ceir prepares4 l

divide. That Is, to grow,,Before this
the cell center Is a knqt,of elear
protoplasm, Inside abagltfee. Mem-
brane. ' .v

Within this knot granules.-o-r tiny
specks, beginto appear.They form
themselves Into long threads--, the
chromosomes,The threadswrithe
and twist The baglike membrane
fades. The knot of protoetesm en
larges. Then the chromoeeaaeaar--
rango themselvesacross the center
of the cell like an equator.

Hove Over, Divide Again
Next they tear themselvestn two

longitudinally, making two eom--
plete.eetsof chromosome. Bach,set
moves to Use opposite side of ta
cell, which divides Into two.

The chormosomeathengather In
the centers of their new eells.There
they disappear from" view, to be
replacedby anotherUmpM knot of
portoplasm, Uke the one from
which the yemerged."Whence they
come or where they go m beyond
vision-o- microscopes, '''K

It is here ,ln learning the-- origin
of chromosomes andot the much-
smaller things which form them.
that the discoveriesof new particles
ana of creation,- of matter may be
helpful. For these particles areso
vastly smaller than chrosneeomea
that they can account fer all the
complexities of life known on
earth.

The Ats1 m .
These particles are toe electron;

a negative Wt of letrtcMyj.the
positron, a positive enara esjuiu In
mass to' theelectron: Use nretoa, a
plllye charge' abettt mtlSMe"
the electron mass; the neutron.
with no electrical charge; the,deu--
ton, seemingly a oownineaon or
proton and 'neutron':'nasi Use alpha
particle, considered an oamhlns.
lion or fqur aetrofts ava po pro-
tons,

All appear from Wmhsir-tms- of
atomic nuclei by extra, aowerful
rays either of light er'sst sareattt
ofpartW- - AM appearw dearie of
broken aueM.,! talf

PjisMrusuy
may net tee aWia.t pat

sjm, bssleoed U be sanoirtenVpW--
rasss.,- - item rayy eannsnie inte

njr naasint eiasw te Use as

C!
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'CHAPTER. 30
What did Bonya want with Le-

NoIr? Ho was' tlia Cossacks con-

tactmfin." Was that fact the reason
she wanted to sea him?

"Why's aho meeting LeNoIr?"
"Sho'a giving him n loiter."
"A letter? To whom7"
tii hmlffilivl. shuddered: but

theft wns no help for U and took
the step. "Ira a letter to Kara

Curt stiffened, llko the granite
stood against Hef shook Paul
roughly by the arm.

"Does she know Karakhan?"
"She knbwa hint very well, For--

glyo mc, partner, but you had to
know."

Curt turned slowly and stared
down toward tho tents aa though.
trying to catch a gltmpso of a girl-

ish figure yonder in the darkness.
After a tlmo turned to Paul
again. Ills voice shook.

"Don't mako a mistake about her
sending a letter to Karakhan. Are
you posltlvo of ft? Dead positive?"

To the extent," Paul said quiet-
ly,Vj'that I' have a copy of the let-

ter Itsolf. Last night I saw her
tent. She was so se

rif" - JJt It mat 1 Knew sne was
I L-r-

M"
JsSmethlng Important. I
through one of the arrow

I

ho

he

ho

..and saw wncro sne niu mo
' ; wlen she finished; and after

she'd gone to sleep, I went In and
got It. ),'I sat hero behind these
rocks, aild mado a copy by your
electric torch; and then I returned
the 4etUrf,"

"Whaf-doe- it say?"What did shee

tell him?"
Paul reached Into his jacketand

brought" out a' paper, carefully
wrapped n canvas. "You had best

. read It yourself. Then you'll know".
He gave Curt tho pagesand saw

his partnerstare at them with fas-

cinate?! dread. Why didn't he snap
on tho flash and read them? Was
ho afraid?

th the southwestern sky Antares
had sunk down till it hovered on
the peakllne,looking,not like a star

" but sqmo distant light on tho moun-
tain top. Time for her meeting
with LcNolr, he thought.

"What are wo going to do about
this rendezvous?" ho asked. "It's
our chance to find out where Kar-
akhan Is. They're sure to drop a
word about his Hiding place.1'

"I supposewo ought to do some-

thing," Curt agreeddully. It seem-

ed that locating Karakhanhad be-

come of no Importance.
Across the channel Paul heard

the fluttering call of an owl. It did
not fool him.

"There's LeNoIr signaling to her.
That's the signal ho was to use.
Aren't wo going to shadow them?
We'll find out more In ten minutes
than we could in a month other
wise"

Curt thrust tho letter Into his
Docketunread. "Wo ought to follow
her. I'll do It I want to hear what
they say, Paul, there'ssomething
to this that you didn't get tho
truth of. There's got to be."

Tho "owl" signaled again. Paul
danced down toward the tents,
heard nqthlng of' Sonya, saw noth
ing of her.

"We'll have to givi! her a clear
road," ho suggested,"before she'll
cross that channel. Suppose I go
down to tho tents and make her
believe I'm returning In? If she's.
there by the canoe.111 drop thl re-

mark that you're tired end almost
asleep. You can stay here, and
when she startsyou ca fnollow. I'll
bring you a canoo to cross, with."

Curt shook his head. "LcNolr
would, see a canoe. No, I'll get
across.Just lcavo mo your blankets
and the flash."

Paul vanished down the island,
and Curt waited alone. A queer
unnatural frame of mind had rome
over him. Sonya, meeting Teestc
LeNoIr, conniving with him against
the two who had defended her.

It seemedonly a little leas' pre-

posterous than her knowing,
knowing, Igor .Karakhan.

lie could no longer deny that sho
was acquainted with tho Cossack
and that her trip was somehowcon-

nected with the man. But h,er mo-
tive., In' this affair might 'be inno-cei-t,

even commendable.
Footsteps camo up the landwash

presently, Through eyes narrowed
to silts he saw Sonya's faint moon-shado- w

fall across his fnet She,
stood there a few seconds,looking
at him; then, to" make doubly sure,

))i eyes to keep her frrm seeing
mat ne was awauo. uv nau me
strength of will to sit motionless,
foljfnWgr that he was oblivious of
her iyhen every nerve In him was
trembling at her nearness.

She,''straightened up at last and
went1, back down tho landwash.
Whftn she was gone Curt took off
hUt jacket and moccasins,laid his
ylflo, automatic and flash on top of
themfind crept to the water's edge.
Taking caro to make no moon rip-
ples for tho sharp eyesof LeNoIr to
catch, he struck out for the other
Island, and landed at its upper tip.

As he turned to look bock, a long
mottle left the opposite shore and
came, dancing across the fifty-yar-d

channel. JtTrcrged-wlth-the-ha-

owj of the willow sand and was
swallowed up.

In a kind of daze, as though he
went .an actor in somo ugly dream,
Curt worked his way down through
the shouldered-hlg- h brush. When
lie heard cautious voices ahead he
tliopped to hands and knees and
crept on, foot by foot, till he came
tip behind a thick clump within
twelve feet of Sonya and LeNoIr'
and oouW Wear their words distinct-
ly,

"l liV4 HYr heardof this man
you fk ut," LeNoIr was g,

"Tkftt) is no such man In
these mauttiala. For the fifth
time, Host' 'gy stampedher snail foot

"For the tenth time, ou!"
Mm Ariffi her Imperious' tow,
tosorai pera4v, coaxing, "I

how carefuHy you must
War Um Mrt ftf his hUta" place

Ham el sir.WW you not be
liev thai h 4 I fitow-M- a

- - wW r .

Countyll6mft"

- V,-- - r 4,,.. iifcV in jaese&scwtKK;

trymen and Intimate friends? Has
lie not mentionedmo a dozen times
to you?"

''He has not mentioned you
once?" LcNolr came back too
oulcklv.

Sonya caught"him up ."You have
made the admission of knowing
him! Now perhapswe can talk!"

The detectlvs In Curt admired the
deft way aho had led LeNoIr into
her trap. It was clear that Karak-
han did not know she was coming
to him. It meant that Karakhan
had hot' sent for her at all. That
there was something here which
Paul hadn't foUnd out.

LeNoIr growled at being trapped
Into admitting "Jut he knew Kar-
akhan.

"What Is It you want?,." he de-

manded.
"For vou to tako him this letter.

Only that. When'ho readsmy note
he will give you more money for
bringing It than for all the help
that you've been to him since last
fall."

At the mention of moneyLeNoIr
pricked up his cars. But still he
hung back warily.

"What more do you wont of mo?"
"Nothing more, You sec, I am not

asking you where he Is or endanger
Ing his security In any way. He will
relieve you ot all responsibility.
Take your directions from him. He
will send you back here, undoubt-
edly, to get mc."

LeNoIr jumped as the situation
dawnedon him. "Is It that you are
going to join him there?"

"You aro not entirely without un--
derstanjllIjBTT,' Sonya-- tmsweredr

YfcS,' I am joining him there and
remaining," . .

Behind 4he.'screen of willows
Curt rose, on lils elbow, and a cry
etioked in jhls throat. "And re--

malnlng'' those two shameless
words of hers stabbed him like a
knife. She was joining Karakhan
in his wilderness refuge!

"I'll be waiting for your return"
Sonya continued, to LcNolr. "Each
night when the redstarsets I'll lis
ten for your signal. Now, one other
thing. These Indians arc planning
to attack my party. You have influ-
ence with them. You must keep
them from doing that, Ralph Is my
friend. Mr. Ralston and. his part-
ner have beengood to me, too. I'd
be sorry if they met any harm."

"I have little influence," the
breed evaded, "But perhaps I can
do something."

'You must," she insisted."And
now I'll go back to camp. Those
two yonder may discover I am
gono."

LeNoIr detained her. "Will you
saynothing," he stammered,"about

at Russian Lake, when I came
over to the Island? You will say
nothing to M'bIcu Karakhan about
that little indiscretion?"

"Nothing nt all," said Sonya.
CHAPTER 31

A few final Instructions from
Sonya and grunts of assent from
LeNoIr and their brief meeting
ended. Sonya refloated her.ijnnoo
and crossed to camp. Le Nolr
walked back through the. willows to
his own craft and vanished toward
the mainland shore.

After they had gone, Curt got up,
shaky and cold, with that terrible
coldness which had come over him
when he first heard Paul's report
As ho stared at the dark channel
which had swallowed her canoe,all
his previous questionsabout her
trip, all the puzzling aspects ot it
which had so baffled him, became
brutally clear.

In Victoria shehad known Kara'
khan, had been it traded by his
brilliance, had fallen under thospell
of his magnetic persinallty, as Hel-cl-

Mathieson and others haddone.
And after his dlsnpr,earance she
had startedsearchingfor him, to be
with him again.
,;,' Somohowisliehad found out In a
general way where he was hiding
and had persuadedRalph to come
north with herThepretenseof the
scientific worknher passionate de
termination Insjthe face of every
danger, her secrecy, defended so
tightly all thatfcwas clear enough
to him now, lie understood, too,
Why shehad stavedhim off;' It was
friend s act, to savehim pain.

Stumbling through tho brush to
the Island tip, he swam back across
the channel, tooic on ma clonics
and wrung them out and dressed
Again. He fumbled In his pocket
and got out Paul s copy of Sonya's
letter. He still dreadedto road it,
but now he was driven to. In spite
of what he had heard his hope in
her integrity still flickered. She
might have lied to the 'breed.

Ho mado a fold of a blanket to
hide the glare of his flash and
laid the letter Inside, Except for
the salutation and a few stray
words, it was all In French, the
courtly French of, one educated
Russianto anotheriW ' s,,

Loubemtez Moy,
I know what a shock of surprise

this will give you to loarn I am
seekingyou and am so near. Please,
please don t buumfe Instantly an-
gry. I have not endangeredyou by
this hpglra,

In everything I have said and
uone x nave tauen tneuimosi care
to guard your safety, I had to
come, as one must breathe to live,
Why did you gu away so suddenly,
yllhout a word to me or evena hint
oi wnere we might later be togeth-
er again?

Days and weekswith no message
from you I nearly came to think
that you fiad forgotten your "little
puritan": but I would not allow rny-se- lf

to believe that. Oh, It was
lonely In Victoria, with you gone,
with Carl and Father gone so long
to Vladivostok,

Your sharp disappearancewas
an awakening for moJ-a- n unbear-
able realization of what I had lost
when you went, I knew you would
have taken me with you had It been
possible, and for a time I lived up
on the hopethat you might be able
to fad me word of where you
were; but when the slow weeks

Ipsmd adbo word camemy work

fe.Tli ii,WJyhM,

JHE

dropped from my hania tmi X be-
gan searching for you.

I wouldhave Come to you even It
Ilia, path led back' across all the
horrors of those earneryears.

You ate demanding to kfiow how
t found out whero you went It was
a tack, of black NMBut then with a savagogesture he
one clie, certainly nono of thoso
stupid police, could ever have fol
lowed yoiir trail, but I know you
were acquainted with Jim dunnar,
who is dead now and his lips seal-
ed; and he told me, guardedly that
you were hiding somewheroIn the
Llltuors.

It was my Intention , to make
friends wlth-th- e Klosoheenand find
you through them, but then I took
tho notion that Le Nolr was in your
service,and tho guessproved right

For tho rest this Le Nolr will tell
you of the party I am with and my
situation. I have arranged to meet
hlb and he will bring me to you

When Paul lay down In his tent
that night he Intended to eo back
out and join his partner as soon
as Curt returned from the Willow Is
land. But two days and nights of
guarding the camp all alone had
tired him more than he realized.
and he droppedoff to sleep In spite
ot himself.

It was long after sunrise the next
morning when he woke u.i. ' Ho
Btopped outside the tent and looked
around. On the other Side of the
bouldersFrancois and Jocku sat off
by themselves smoking stolidly.
Sonya had breakfast almost ready,
and Ralph was trying to help her.

The campsccnowas peacefuland
ordinary, as on a dozen other
mornings, with no suggestion of
treachery abroad; but Its peaceful-nes-s

was ghastly to Paul, knowing
as he did that one member of tho
party was on ner way to jolSTCnrn
khan and last night had connived
with the vicious Le Nolr, who had
tried threo times to kill Curt and
himself.

Curt was not about His canoo
also was gone. Somewhat alarmed,
Paul took the binoculars andswept
the lake. On a pine Island near tho
Isklllmwah mouth he saw Curl's
canoe upturned on tho landwastu
He understood
Sonyacame over to the tent, bare

headedIn the slant morning sup.
Her eyes showedsigns of sleepless-
ness,but In her gazo Paul sawyino
iiucc ui Kuut ur snume, only-- a
comradely friendship as she skill-
ed good morning.

"Paul, Where'sCurt?" t

Paul steeled himself against her
witchery. She seemedtoo splendid
a girl to wrlto that letterto Kara-
khan and to betray men who had;
been her loyal friends, but heknew,
what he kriew -

Ho'll be back after a while, I
suppose.-- , 5

Sonyas eyes openedwider at his
sharp tone. 9'

"Did you sleep well last nighty
Paul?" sheasked casually. p

Paul umlled grimly to himself. Jt
was an question,
as clever as a well-s- ptarmigan
marc. '

"I slep very well," ho answered
her, as poker-face-d as she. ., ''One
does, after two nights awake."

"Won't you comeand have break'
fast?" sho invited. His unfriendli
ness hurt her and shetried to be
nice to htm.

"Thanks", Paul refused. He felt
that he could cat no breakfast that
sho had prepared. Not after what
she haddoneto hU'.partner. "When
I want breakfastJ'lbget It."

"Why Paul!!" shr exclaimed,sur-
prised and wounded at his rebuff.
"What's the matter,?"

Paul took a pleasure In turning
on his heel and walking away. She
deserved,he thought,''to do some
worrying aDouc now muqp ne Knew.

Getting Curfs rod andfta,ckle,he
paddled north to a rocky headland
and killed three hours by pretend-
ing to- fish In the swlrllnor shal
lows. $,'
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Paul wondered If Curt would
throw up this Karakhan case alto
gether. What a stow Sonya had
made of It; Except for her, they
would dlicauy have closed In on the
man. Not only had they wasted
precious days, but their best hope
had gone glimmering, the hope of
siiauowing LeNoIr, for without a
doubt he suspectedthem now and
would never let them .follow him
to his chief,

Occasionally he gjanced down
towaid the Iskltlmwah mouth, but
saw nothing of his partner. A little
before noon he could stand It no
longer. Dropping down lake, he
landed and walked back into tho
pines.

Curt was sitting against a bould-
er tiacing meaninglesspattcrsn .

tho wolf-fo- with a stick. Ho was
plunged Into deep thought, motion
less, a dead pipe In his teeth. His
face was gray and haggard, hh
eyes had a hard light in them: and
when he looked up and smiled, It
was a bitterly cynical smile.

But In splto of those ravagesand
of the many times when Paul had
setn the steely that lay
deep-dow- n in Curt, he was surpris
ed timt nis partner could have tak
en so teirible a blow and then.
within tho space of a few hours,
could have shaken it off and got
himself In hand. He no longer
seemed confused and, bewildered.
as last nignt at the sentry rocks.

Curt pointed with the stick. "See
that pair of black lilies there, nod
ding their heads together? The
smaller ono is Sonya Volkov, and
the other Is her Cossack.I'm going
to pull Karakhans head off In a
minute. I'll do It as an agent of
the law, and not out of any jeal
ousy over her, Lord, no! I could'
nt bo jealous of anything that
he owns. I'll take the blossomov
er and give it to her, and then,
alter we nan. mm. I'll tell her
what I meant' by It."

'Nail him?' You're still KOlng
ahead with this hunt?"

"Why not? Wt started It, we'll
go through with it. And from now
on there'll be no more pussyfoot-
ing or generosity to strangers. I
want to get through with this mess
and get back down north to our
tnree Rivers country, I'va been
thinking of .the Nahannl Moun-
tain!, Prospecting is the Nshan--

BIG SPRING HERALD,

discouragement

innocent-seemin-g

hUi will fee a gttod way for a fellow
to forget" ii , ,, '

He got up, put on his jacket and
plucked the taller of tho two blaiiK
lilies. Over tho other one he heel-tate- d

a moment A shudder went
through him as ho took hold ot It

jerked it up by the roots' and fldng
it awav. and brushed his hands,

"How're you going lo find him?"
Paul .queried. "LeNoIr Is suspicious
ot us. He wou't ever let us sha
dow him now."

"Wa won't try to shadowLeNoIr.
Wo've got an easier way of finding
Karakhan. Sonya Volkov has been
hard luck for us so far, but we're
going to turn her Into good luck.
We'll use her. It's only fair; sheus
ed us."

" 'Use her'?"
"WelK she's irolne to him. Isn't

she?What s to preventyou and me
from following her7 She'll be' a
dozen times easier to shadow than
that bush-sllnke-r. We'll me her as
our bait She's a pretty bt.it. When
shogoesto join him, well go along;
and when she gets there, we'll bo
there tool

After a day and night of hard
traveling, LeNoIr stood In Ka
rakhan s cabin once again, "Dls Is
your," he said, and with no other
explanation he handed over Sonyaa
letter.

"Mine?" Karakhan struck
all in- a heap. "It's for me, you
say?" His face turned ashy, "Who
knows I'm here? Who In hell pump--
that out of you?"

LeNoIr trembled. "Read hecm,"
ho urged, "You onderstand,den."

His eyeswont to tho tablo behind
Karakhan where lay his chiefs
heavy automatic. Ifo backed up a
step and his finders closedover an

staff lennlng-ngaln-st

tho wall, If this girl was no friend
of his chiefsbut an enemywho was
playing someInfinitely clever game,
Karakhan might shoot him in his
tracks. '

Karakhan ripped the envelope
and held the letter to the window
where the gray dawn-ligh-t was filt
ering through. In tho bewilder
ment ho scannedthe first few lines
then whipped over to tho last page
and glanced at the slgnnture to sec
who his correspondent was.

"Sonya Volkov!"
"Den you know her? She no lie

to me?"
The question went past the Rus

sian unheard he turned back to
the first page and was reading the
letter with an lntentness that shut
out everything except the words be
fore him.

Even yet LeNoIr could not tell
whether his chief would burst out
at him In a fury or would fill his
pocket with money, as the girl had
said he would. He watched anxious
ly.

But then, little by little, he saw
how his chief was taking it Karak-
han's anger and astonishment
passed swiftlyand changed to dis
belief, as though he simply could
not credit his good fortune; and
then came a leaping exultation
which his habitual cold mask could
not quite hide.

"Where Is oho, LeNoIr" The
pages quivered in his nusteady
pages quivered In his unsteady
bring her along with you, man?"

LeNoIr drew a breath ofImmense
relief and his jumpy nerves
smoothedthemselvesout. The girl
had .spoken the truth.

"Sho down'derat dat camp wit'
de u'dcrs," he explained. Thinking
this a good chance to Impress
Karakhan with his caution, he
added: "How I know wedder she
talklt straightor not? I don't know
she t, ontll you say. Me I
don t tell nobodyw ere youhide and
I don' breeng no strangers hero."

"But you shouldIo, I suppose
you did do right, since you didn't
know the uh, circumstances. Sit
down. I'll get some coffee for us.

As LeNoir eased onto the wall
bench his glance strayed out
the window to the landwash where
half a dozen lean honey-colore-

huskies were nosing alongthe wa
ter edge for dead fish. A pistol
shot cast of the hangar fourteen
Ll 1. 1 1. .1 t ,.!- - 1... l.t- -uirtii uarn (.uiiMca lay omo uy biud
on the sand like'basklng seals! and
In that timber,!' just behind them
smoke was rising from ' three big
campflres. The party was the
Black Grizzly and hismen, on their
way south.

They had come ahundred miles
without stopping even for food and
another hundredlay aheadof them

Tho sight of them comforted
LeNoIr a lot, after his two dismal
failures to wipe out Ralston's party.
He certainly could use thirty more
men on tho job. One swoop and
smash, and the business would bo
done.

The Russian came out of the
boaided-of- f kitchen witli a pot of
coffee. He poured two tins and
laced them with brandy. LeNoIr
drained his cup at a gulp, Slowly
sipping his Karakhan listenedwhile
LcNolr told'him of the happenings
down river.

About the two suspiciousstrang
ers who were drawing closer and
closer to his hiding, the Russian
asked no questions just then, He
was unable to focus his thoughts on
that pair tho sentencesof Sonya
Volkov's letter were galloping too
madly through his mind and his
emotions were toq much Ja.a tur-
moil over her. Shewas nearhim,
Within a hundred miles! In five or
six days more she would be there
with him!

LeNoIr suggestedcarefully, "She
tell me dat you be veree 'bilge' for
me breclngs'you dls letter and you
pay me somet'lng, mebbe." He
thought it good policy to mention
the money matter while his chief
was.stlll In the first flush of elation
and more likely to be generous.
"Wen I go on dat weelow Islant
I take beeg chance on walkjnto
trap; and den I make his long
traep fas'er'n hell.''

Karakhan tookout a billfold, se
lected a yellow note and passedit
over. IeNolr blinked his eyes as he
saw the denomination two Oa
trailing a S. His chief had always
paid him very handsomely,but half
a thousand dollars, for one trip
the girl's letter must hay hit Kar-
akhan hard!

"There'll be others like that," his
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eMif Mbtirea, "when you Wing
her here to me. Severn! others,
You'd better get tome sleep,now.
Slam-Klale- 's outfit got In just a lit
tle while-- ago ami they won't be
ready to start on till nearly noon."

After LoNoIr had gone to steep,
Karakhan left tho cabin ami
walked down the lake shore,uncon-
sciously seeking tho open where
walls did not limit his mood.

He could hardly yet believe his
good fortune. He' had never dream-
ed Sonya was searching for him or
even thatshe liked him well enough
to join him.1 He could easily Ima
gine It of Helen Mathiesonor oth-
ers like her, but not ot Sonya
Volkov.

In the courseof his dealingswith
her father and brotherat Victoria,
he had met her and Immediately
thrown over the Mathieson girl for
her; put she had proved the most
elusive creature of hts wide experi-
ence. At times he had even beena
little afraid ot her and now she
was actually coming to him.

He believed he understood those
bIx weeks.Her letter, especiallyono
sentenceof It, explained her aloof
ness'there in Victoria. Shod been
playing a girl's shy game, with htm.
leading him pn, perhaps feeling her
self hampered by the presence of
her father and brother; but after
he. had droppedfrom sight. . "Your
disappearance was "an awakening
for me, an unbearable realization
of what I had lost" , . No coy-
nessthere, but a cry of sheer long-
ing for hlmt

A mile down the lake shore he
came toa small cove, screenedby
sweeping pines a beautiful little
retreatwith its tinkle of water and
scent of cloudberry blossoms.Lean-
ing jjgalnstft llchened roch. he
watched a pair of Harlequin ducks
tipple and feed In the shallows. In
the back of his mind he was Ima
gining Sonya Volkov there with
him in that seclusion; but his
thoughts were gradually sobering,
for thoso two suspicious strangers
kept intruding, a jarring discord
In his fancies.

Ho knew now that they were not
prospectors, whatever else they
might be. Gold hunters would hard-
ly have disregarded that warning
at the pass; and after that night
attack they would certainly have
got out of the country as fast as a
canoe could take Uicm.

To judge by LeNolr's account
they were a pair of competent de-

vils. A small voice whispered that
this Ralston was one-- of those dam-nab- lo

Mounted, who had struck his
trail somehowand was sticking to
It like, a human bloodhound.

It put him in a dilemma. He was
In danger and ought to escape.
Though LcNolr had thirty-som-e

men now and stood every chancein
the world of wiping that party out,
still something might slipup and
those two might bore on through
to his. refuge. By all the rules of
caution heought to go.

But to leave just when Sonya
Volkov was on the way to him and
he had tho prospectsof having her
there rdurlng - the soft summer
months . . . For once he could not
make a clean-cu- t decision.

--Suppose,he reasoned,that he let
LeNoIr go south with the main
band of Kiosohees and spring his
attack. LcNolr' could send back
runners and keep him constantly
Informed of what was happening.
If Ralston was killed and all dan
ger from him was ended with the
bang of finality, well and good; ho
would stay there and watt for Son
ya.

But If Ralston was not klled,-h- e

would escape.Thero would still be
time. That plane in the hangarwas
an aceup the sleeve. It gave'one
an almost magical power of van-
ishing.

It botheredhim more than a little
to think that he might have to
leaveSonyain the lurch, so helpless
so far back In those appalling
mountains. But he had long since
passed the point of allowing any
scruples to stop him, or any dalli
ance,howeverpleasant, to endanger
him. His own safety camo first

On his return he stopped at the
hangar and looked over the plane
carefully. It neededa bit of work

frayed control leads to replace,
fouled plugs to scrape, a few trif-
ling adjustments to bo made; but In
general It had come through the
winter In . fly-aw- shape. Ho
checked thegas again to reassure
himself.

The wing tanks showed fifty-fou- r
gallons, with six more In the

emergency,and then extra gallons
still In one of the drums which Lo-

NoIr had brought. Seventy gallons
altogether, It would tako him 'to
some coast town far south of

Another hop would put him In
Seattle. Thirty hours after leaving
his hiding In the Lllluars, he would
step put on Mexican soil, safe from
extradition and with no tracks left
In the pathless sky.

At noon, when tho Kiosoheesbe
gan waking up, he went In and
roused LeNoir, '

go back south with Slam- -
Klale," he directed, "and hook up
with those eight others. Your first
move will be to get Miss Volkov
away from that party, so she won't-- )

be exposed to any danger, Then
choose your time and place and fin-
ish this business off. Don't try to
ambushor outwit those two. When
you'ye got an advantage ot

odds you ought to use
It by making a head-o-n attack. It
may cost eight or ten men, but
we'll let the Kiosoheesdo the wor-
rying abput that."

LeNoIr nodded.He was not fool
ishly confident, ha knew what a
terrific fight Ralston and his part
ner would put up; but they were
only two men, against three dozep.
The others did not count. Nichols
was a raw tenderfoot andthosetwo
guides would not be worth any-
thing in a show-dow- n fight.

Don t run any risk yourself," the
Russian cautioned him needlessly.
You won t have to. Let the Kioso

hees do it. Now, just Vne other
point if anything at angoes wrong
I mean if you don't kill those two
at your first smash, fire a runner
to me at once. I want to kpow
about It. I'll com down there
and help you out You'll do that,

,

now?"
LcNolr thought It bdd that ills

chief, wild always before had kept
strictly awnyrrom danger, should
want to get Into this fight personal-
ly,' But he promised to send the
word,

They walked outside to the Klo- -
sohca camp where the men were
getllng ready to shoveaway. A' sil-
ent tight-lippe- d band, they were
going about their little war with
no ceremony or Even to
Karakhan, who was heartily tired
of them, they were an admirable
body of men.

'
Slam-Klal- trundling along the

water and slvlntr orders, was the
only rebulslve one of the lot Halt
a head taller than any of th oth
ers, he hod thomassive build of a

th closefset eyesof a car
cajou and an liulbmltable physical
courage which i veraWe--- ' even the
mountain men that he .ruled, He
could bo dependedupon to put somo
ma uiiu mo uiwcn, It

The little flotilla pushed'off and
started east along the shore'.VWhcn
thoy had disappeared around a
headland. Karakhan-- nulled '' tha
plane out of ,lts 'shelter and.sei,to
work on it. The overhauling jqb
took him six hours, but he did It
thoroughly. . '

Curt looked up front cleaning his
rlflo. "You saw somo caribou,
you say?" he asked of Jocku, who
stood In front of 'him with gun and
canoe,paddle. "Where?"

Jocku pointed down lake at a
birch Island, barely visible 'In the
twilight "On dat'n, Francois nnd
me, 'bout ten mlnlt ago, we saw 'cm
edgo out to drink nnd den tromp
back Into de bush.

Tho trip seemed safeenough to
Curt His party did need moat, as
Jocku said. A yearling caribou
would come-- In handy

All right, go ahead, you and
Francois," ho consented."But don't
stay down there and let dark catch
you, or thosoKiosoheesmight shoot
out canoesand cut you off."

The two guides promised him and
hurried away. Curt was glad to seo
them go. Ever since hisparty had
broken camp at tho Iskltlmwah
mouth and come onnorth, they had
lived in a nervous funk. A bit of
hunting would do them good.

When he had finished with his
rifle, ho began loadingextra maga-
zine clips to be ready if something
unexpectedburst on Km and Paul
before morning. From signs they
had noticed thaf, day ho believed
that Slam-Klale- 's main band had
arrived and was camping over on
the northwest shtore. LcNolr had
probably got back too. If so, tho
stage was all set for trouble, a
whole barrel ot It The camp was
entirely safe at present; as long
as Sonya was with the party Le-
NoIr would hold off for a fight
would expose her to danger. But
aa soon as he got her away,.LcNolr
.was going to touch off the aval
anche.

CHAPTER 34
"He'll get a damned baddisap

pointment!" Curt was thinking
grimly. "When that avalanche
piles down we're going to be else-

where!"
The moment Sonya went he In

tended to start Francois and Jocku
back south and sendRalph along
with them. By traveling at night
and holding up during tho day the
three would get odt to Russian
Lake easily enough. That would
frse himself and Paul. Taking no-
thing but rifles and light canoe,
they would slip away from the is-

land and be mites gone when Le-

NoIr and his outfit came calling.
Up tho Lllluar they would watch
for Sonya to pass, then fall In be-

hind her party and let her lead
them to Karakhan.

Through the open flat-fro- of
Sonya'stent he could sei her mov-
ing about in the dim interior, mak
ing ready, he believed to leave
them that night. He tried not to
watch her, but his eyeskept stray
ing back. He could steel himself
against her, he could scorn her, but
Indifference lay beyond his power.
She had meant too much to him.

in me lent oonya was puiung iu
gother a few personal articles for
her trip, fully expecting LeNoIr to
come nnd take .her awav that mid
night Her unshakablepurpose'kept
her steady, and after that long red
trail from Vetemsk to Urga the
dangers of this trip were not for-
midableenoughto stop her; but the
darkness settling down, the daunt-
ing journey ahead and tho terrible
uncertainty at the end of It filled
her with 'dread.

Glancing through tho flap, she
;aw Curt lay aside his rifle and
start filling cartridge clips, evident
ly getting ready for whatever
might come. The safety of the par
ty after she left worried her only a
little; sho hadnnjmpllclt'faitlithat
Curt a"nd Paul'could take car'e'of
memseives"'against a uozen n;.e

would,J'get back to safety and get
Ralph back.

She longed to step outside and
talk with Curt, a few last words;
but she was afraid to, afraid he
would cut her cold as he had been
doing for tho last four days. She
was utterly bewildered by his atti
tude,his icy exaggeratedpoliteness,
his sudden andcomplete changeto
ward her..Somethingbad happened,
that night pf

'She could .not fathom the cause
of his change. It couldn't be that
he knew anything about her rend
ezvous with LeNoIr; sheherself had
seen him leaning against the rocks
asleep and Paul had been In his
tent both before and after she
went. And it couldn't be that Ralph
had told him 'about her trip, Ralph
protested earnestly that he had
never dropped a hint nor had Curt
questioned him.

Whatever the reason,sho felt that
sh had lost her best friend on
earth, th one person whom she
might have depended on to help
her. ,

When her light pack was made
up, sh buckled it, laid It aside and
steppedover to" the tent door. Curt
was almost dona with th clips. In
a minute or two he'd go up andJoin
Paul and ah wouldn't get to see
him again alone.

For a few momentssh wavered,

"A HeraH In

torn between her pride and the
promptings of her heart. It might
be that she had said or done- some
thing which had offended him and
which sho couldBtnooth out When
she thought of his pleading "Can't
I hope you do care a little bit,
sweetheart," it seemed Impossible,
that he could care nothing at all
now. Mavbe sho had been too
Spartan with herself and with him
oh thositwo evenings.

She put her prldo in her pocket
and went out to him.
"Can't I help you with those car

tridges?" she proffered as on ex-

cuse to linger nnd talk.
"Very kind of you," Curt refus

ed coldly, "but if you haven't done
this before you might load 'em
backwards."

Sonya wondered what he meant
by that His words carried some
barbed meaning, just as ho had
meant something stingingwhen he
brought her that black,Illy at the
Iskltlmwah camp.

"Curt," she asked, with a sudden
Impulse, "what's mado you
change so toward mil Is It some
thing I've done7"

"Change? Have I?"
"Please, , Curt, lot's not you

know as well as I do that you've
changed." ,

Ho laid a filled clip on his hat--
brim. "I believe you asked me .on
two 'occasions to ah, restrain my-
self. ',Aro you objecting now when
I'm doing what you asked?"

"Youre not being fair, CurtI I
dldn t say we shouldn't be good
friends. 'In fact, I I wanted "

"Friends, exactly. His tones
wero sharp-edg-e. "Just so far and
no farther, that'swhat you wanted.
Just as far aa It sultcd'your conven-
ience. But men, my dear, that is
men of don't care to
bo treated Ilke"tcthcrcd bears on a
chain."' j

"Curt that'sunjust. I went to ex
tremes, as usual;!; on thoso 'two oc-

casions.' I thought I was doing
right, acting honestly; but every-
thing was so chaotic with me that
I wasn't sure of anything at nil.
And, Curt, you should remember
that I'd known you only a very',
very short lime, no long enough'to
to' her cheeks flushed as sho
said It "to realize that Ir-t- we
could bo more than friends,"

Curt looked up from his half-fille- d

clip and glancedat her sharp
ly, altogether puzzled by her con.
fcsslon? He could not believe sho
was speaking honestly. That letter
of hers to Karakhan left no pos
sible doubt where her heart- and
passion' lay. Then why was she
telling him this? She must be try
ing to play some game with ,hlm

It was awkward to ignore so
plain an overture, but he kept si
lent

Sonya waited, waited for him to
make at least some comment, but
when sho saw ho would not she
flung away her last rag of pride:
"I didn't really mean what I said
about your sense of decency, that
night, Curt You didn't deserve
that. And I did hope we'd ikeep
in touch. I Intended to let you
know where I was, and I hoped
you would understand my tHp "

"I don't see the need ofdigging
up these old bones," Curt cut her
short.

CHAPTER 35
Curt stood up and gave Sonya

his hand to rise. As 'his glance
met hers he saw tears In her eyes,
saw her lips trembling. "All right,
Curt" she said quietly, with a hu
mility that shamed him. She
glanced down at tho giound, start-
ed to say something more, checked
herself and turned away to her
tent.

He thrust the clips into his pocket
and walked up to the little stone
fort which he and Paul had rolled
together. Paul was carefully In
specting It and plugging chinks so
that no arrows could sift through.
They did not count on having to
use the defense; but their situa-
tion was delicate. LeNoIr was a
crafty fellow,, and It was wise to
guard against the unforeseen.

At the upper tip of the Island
Ralph was sitting at the water
edgo occasionally drawing In a
fish- - on the hand-lin- e he was hold-
ing, He looked lonely and discon-
solate. Curt wondered whether
Sonyahad really told him tho truth
about her trip. Ralph was an un
selfish soul, but to bring the girl
he loved Into that country and help
her join another man seemeda bit
too even for him, Pro-
bably Lhe had spun him some lie.

As ho brought Paulan extra rock
ho was startled by .tho low qdaver-hi- g

call of an owl six lnmc)red.yards
out upon the lake. Ho dronpedthe
rock, stood listening, LeNoIr? It
couldn't be; the red star was
nearly two hours lilgh. But then
tho call came again, no nearer but
louder; and he distinctly caught
the falsetto quality of It '

"Hell! It Is LeNoIr, Paul! He's
come eprly for her,",

Paul nodded. "Yes, It's
and he must want to get the

wnoie Dusiness over witn tonight! '
They crouched down behind tho

rocks and waited. Curt's eyes were
upon the terit, where Sonya would
come out He had not Imagined
that her going would be an ordeal,
he had even thought he would take
a savago pleasure in being free of
her for good; but now when she
actually was leaving, It seemed im
possible'to let her go.

When sho stepped outslpe the
tent and looked around cautiously
to seewhero Paul and hewere, he
rose up, (Overwhelmed by the Im-

pulse to go down there and keep
heV from leaving. Paul checked
him, took a part of the burden of
decisionupon himself,

uon't partner) You'd be sorry.
Let her leave. She'll be in no dan-
ger. Remember, we are following
her andcan see that shegets safely
out."

Sonyahurried on down the Island.
In the owl dusl: her slender form
grew fainter and fainter till C t
no longer saw her. A canoegrated
on the pea-grav- as she tugged at
me craft to get It afloat A dark

covered hi face with his hands
to shut out th sight it When
he looked up again, tho blur was
gone,

Kvtry Howard County Homo"

PAUl touched His arm, moments
afterward,

"We'd bolter be somewhert elio
in nn hour from now, Thl Island-I- s'

going to have (flst'oraV
Curt pulled himself together.

"Yes, wo'd bettergi," l' ald Jtl-il- y,

"We'll take what w need of
our outfit and gel nwn lo one it
thesfl other 'islands, and then split
up."
"Francois and Jocku haven't come

back."
Curt turned toward the caribou

Island, barely vlslblo In. the deep
dusk. It just then occurred to him
that he had not heard the guides
shoot Their sllenco was strange'
they had beengne long enough to
make two inch trips.

He hurried to tho lower end,
launched tho remaining canoe and
darted down lako. A few rods off-

shore 1 called in a guarded voice;
"Jocku I You and Francois get

nut of there. Come alive I We have
n't any time to waste." ,

No answer came back. His v.'.co
sent the little band of caribou tear
ing through the swampbirch to the
other sldo of tho Island,but neither
Francois nor Jocku answered.

Tho explanation dawned on him
with a frash. Hs remembered,too
late, that the guides had satoff by
themselvesall day, talking in low
tnnes! nnd that Jocku had acted
quoerly whenhe came mako'tiL
roqucst. Now he saw through tne
wholo ruse'. Their trips after a cari-

bou had beena schemeto secure,
a canoo and get away. Those two
had deserted!

Ho whirled tho canoearound and
started back to camp, swearing al
tho evil luck that doggedevery step
ho took. Tha treachery of those
natives was llttlo short of disaster.
Ho had countedhoavlly on them to
tako Ralph back south; and now
theyhawsneakednwayf lhe palr-ol- -

cowards, nnd .Nichols was loft on
his hands. If ho and Paulfwcrt
encumbered with Ralph on thclt
swift rhadowy trip, they would not
stand a ghost of n chance,

Beforo ho had gono very far ho
heard a rifle shot down stream. Ho
stopped short, listened. A mile
south, down whero the river nar-
row to a bottle neck, a flurry of
shots sounded.Tho dull thud qf iu"
guns was unmistakable the henvy
bear Winchesters of Jocku and
Francois. Those two guides wcr
in trouble; they'd run into an am-bus-

One of, the Winchesters suddcnlj
stopped. The other shot four timet
more. Then, faintly in the taut si-

lence, a long-draw-n yoll wafted up
river more a scream than any ar-

ticulate word. Piercing, 'vibrant
with terror, it sent shivers through
Curt. It was a man's denth cry.

All his anger changedto heartfelt
pity. "Poor devils!" ho said softly.
"They got It The Kiosoheeshod a
party at that narrows, to cut us off
if we tried to break away."

He whipped on ashore,goadedbj
the memory of that cry, Pau"
had heard It too, and knew what II

meant Working swiftly, they mad
ready to leave. They left the tcnti
standing, abandoned most of thl
suppliesand all the heavier things;
took nothing but guns,blankets and
food for a few days.

"Carry this stuff to the canoe,"
Curt directed. 'TH go get Ralph."

As he hurried up tho Island, ha
tried to figure hov he. might sal-
vage something out" o'f 'trie wreck-
age of his plans. Perhaps they
cpuld take Ralph several miles up
somo tributary river whero tho
Kiosoheeswere not likely to come,
and secrete, him in some cave,with
food and camp necessities, to bo
picked up later when they had
finished with Karakhan. It was
possible.

"Ralph! Come along with me.
We're pitching away from this
place on .the jump."

Ralph got quickly. "Why.
what's tho matter?"

"I'll tell you later. Let's get Into
the canoeand put distancebetween
us."

Where's Sonya?" Ralph queried.
winding up his fish line. '

Don t ask questions now, man.
for Lord's sake! And let that line
go. Come on, we're leaving here "

He bit the sentenceoff Out upon
tho lake to the west a merganser"
called. From north and south came
answers.Curt stared In the direc-
tion of that first call. For a mom
ent,;he saw nothing Then his eyes
picked up five blurred mottles, out'
at they limit of vision. He peered
sharply nt them. Canoes;Flve.Klo-sohc-o

canoes!
He jlpun around with Ralph and

ran dpwn toward Paul. If only they
could get out upon tho lake, they
might make a running battle of It
and lose themselves In a maze of
reedy Islets half a mllo east

At tho lower tip of tho Island his
partner's gun ripped the nlcht si- -'

lence with a sharp When
he reached Paul, the?'latter was
kncollng down and,clipping a fresh
magazlnoInto his smoking rifle.

Look!" Paul grabbed his arm.
"Six theml Coring in at us;"

Curt looked where he nolnted.
Threo hundred ylrds offshore half
A dozen sinister shadows Were
looming out of (he dusk, Paul's vol-
ley had checked their headlong
dash, they hadJscattered to mako
the target harder; but they were
coming straighton, aiming for that
lower tip. j,

"Lord they're got us!" Curt
gasped.Befoie-tlie- could possibly
get their canoe launched and out
of the shallows, those dancing
dows would be)uponthem. By mar-
gin of minutes, the precious min-
utes lost in hunting for Jocku and
Francois, they had failed tp get
away, v

A few stray arrows, already
swishing Into .the sand around
them, emphasizedthe pclnt,

"Let'a get back to our ro-J- n." im
ordered. "Nothing to do now but
enooi ii out."

They turned and ran for ittr. J.
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ToCentralize
Rural School
Library Units

J. E. Ilrigliuin, Conn--
- ty Superintendent,En-,-v

gngcd ' Tndk

Task of ccntralllng Hip..' librar-
ies of Howanl county rUinl ec ols
Into one library Is btlng undertaken
by til 6 county superintendent, Mrs.
J, IS. IlrlRhnm.

Encli school la contributing Its
tock of book to the control lib-

rary ,hnd the niale department of
education lia l)rmlibd 'npproprln-tlOnVt- o

inKka.pnWblc purchaseof
additional botiitL

v Instead of possessingmonger lib-
rary facilities, cWli. lehodl will have
access, to a larger 'njore complete
library under tin)-n- 'arrangement,
aid' Mjs., llrikKan.-
The'llb'taryNvtn be locatedIn the

office of the county'Mipcrlnt'enile.nt
In the courthouse. ,

Principal of tlie c'ri6ol mnv
check out whatever1 'books are
neededIn their schools for a period
of thrco of four' weeks. ,

The' state department 'o'f
tlon has announced It will extend
appropriations of $5 per room for
state aid,schools, or a, total ot $170.
It also announcedIt would match
appropriations of $10 per room In
three schools not receiving state
aid, namely' Morris, Hartwells, and
Chalk. Forsan and Coahoma, ac-

credited schools, must maintain
. their own Individual libraries

Mrs. Brlglmm urged that princi-
pals 0f various schoolsturn In their
stock:of boolis for classification In
order' that e'th library may be
ready'" my 'January 15.'

'

Extension
CourseTo

Be Offered
Tcxns Tecli Professor To

Be, In Charge;Begins
January15

Enrollment In an extension
sourse to be offered here by Tex-
as Tech college beginning January
12 with Professor A. B.' Cunning-
ham In charge is under th neces-
sary twenty-on-e.

Hop was expressed Thursday
; that a sufficient number would en-'-tr

before the first class period to
''make possible tho class.

The course to be offered deals
with the Americannovel and sixof
a list of novels must, beJread-durin-

the course, Mrs: Pauline C.
Brlgham, county superintendent,
Is In charge of enrollment, said.

Credit for the course will be ac-

ceptable toward a degree and will
also count as summer's work, nqw
required of. every tcachc. who docs
not hold adegree, or,,qf
tcociVMh,'s'Uierald"scn'OTs,NjwIth
less than two years college cre-

dit.
Another course 'being suggested

by interested parties Is one on the
history of education: Should as
many as twenty-on-e indicate their
enrollment In sucha class, It would
be formed, Mrs. Brlgham said The
course la required for a teaching
certificate, she said. She suggest-
ed that Interested persons Inquire
of her for additional Information.

Six of tho following novels may
be read In th,c novel course: Mad-

ame Bovery, Flaubert; Thais,
French! In Chancery, Galsworthy;
Jnlna, de la Roche; Hans' Frost,
Walpole; Balisand, Hergeshelmer;
Hudson Rlber Bracketed,Wharton;
Vagabonds, Hamsun; The Green
Mirror, Waellpo; Tho Little French
Girl, Sedgwick; Hangman's House,
Byrne; A Good Woman,Bromflcld;
Notre-Dam- e de Paris, Hugo; Green
Mansions, Hudson; Ann Veronica,
Wells, Diana of the Crossways,Me-

redith; Une Vie, Maupassant; The
Scarlet Letter, Hawthorne; The
Red and the Black, Stendhal; Jude
the Obscure, Haidy; Up Stream,
Lewlshon; Lord Jim, Conrad; and
Tono Bungay, Wells.

DesertMurder
JuryIs Called

EL PASO, (UP) Judge,,W. D.
,Howe called a Bpecial Culberson
county grand Jnry at Von Horn for
Thursday, to hoar evidence In the
slaying of i'rs. Irene Diebolt, at
tractive Cleveland, o., widow wnose
nude body was found on the desert
Nov. 7,

Arthur C. Wilson, Cleveland
chemist, Is charged VHh tho slay
ing In a complaint Illed in pence
Justice James'Nclllls .court. Van
Horn.

The results of an Investigation by
Sheriff A. A, Anderson", Van, Horn,
and Sheriff Chris P, Fox, EI Paso,
will bo. presented to .the, special
grand Jury Thursday, District At-

torney Roy Jackson,.said.. .

Grand Jury action was sought by
dlstifct official to avoid delay in
.completing the case, The regular
term Culberson county grand pury
does not meet until Abrll. '

Mrs. DieboU'a body, stripped of
clothing except for silk hose and a
pieceof chemise,was discoveredby
John Cravens, ranch boss'. ,

The complaint against Wilson
was filed after an electric Iron,
bearing tracer of blood, an overcoat
storage receipt and torn papers
were found In a Pecostourist camp.

Mrs. Dlebqlfa blood-staine- d and
partially burned clothing was dls--

fJM
'T. 7

IfVcovered under a. cementbridge near

s.
t"rlXiaretow.

Gov. Miriam, A. Ferguson has of-

fered a, $200 reward "for Wilson's
torrent. He was'' last reported in
New York qtyi

JessSlaughter
To MakeRaceFor

Sheriffs Office
Jess Slaughter, who bus rounded

out more than thirty-fiv- e years In
the county, authorized The Herald
to announce his candidacy for re-

election as sheriff of, the county
Monday morning.

In submitting his name as acan
dldate for tho post which he nqw
fills, Slaughter Issued the follow
Ing statement)

"My record as your sheriff Is" and
always has beenan open book and
it Is with th- - firm conviction that
that record justifies your confi-
dence that I once more announce
my candidacy, ,

"Experience In the office nuam
fles ma-- bett'er, I belljyc, than atfy
other one thine to serve you effl'

'KllMlllV.

"Since I first assumedthe duties
of'' the offlco I have'honestly striv-
en to Impartially but firmly fulfill
the trust with which I was liorr--

orcd. '
"My offlco has at all times" been

open to every resident and it has
been tho policy of myself and Ufr
putlcs to show all the courtesy and
cooperation due them.

'In choslng my deputies I have
tried to set the best, both rf whom
ore honest, upright and efficient
and hnvo rcold'cd In the county
more than twenty years.

"I would bo ungrateful If I old
s my sincere appreciation

of the confidence heretofore repos-
ed In tile.

"And In doing so I pUdgemy very
best efforts toward serving you
as holder of this Important office
in the greatest degree of which I
am capable."

ChristianCulture
School To Be Held

At 1st Methodist
A Chi lit Ian Culture School for

young people and sponsors or
people's groups will be In-

stituted Friday evening at the
First Methodist Church with the
pastor, Rev. C. A. Bickley, serving
as dean.

Sessionswill bs held Friday eve
ning, Saturday, Sundaymorning at
the Sunday School hour, and Sun
day afternoon. Between sessions
there will be recreation, fellowship
meetings and businessmeetings.

Diplomas will be awarded to all
who successfully complete the
course.

Assisting Mr. Bickley will be the
following faculty; Rev. J. H, Craw-
ford, pastorof the Wesley Memorial
Church, will teach "Evangelism";
Rev, Wayne Cook, "Christian Citi
zenship"; and Mrs. Bickley "Wor
ship." .

The Methodist churchesof Coa
homa, Stanton, the Wesley Mem
orial Church of this city will take
part In the school. It is also open
to young people of other denomina-
tions. Older people who are inter-
ested In the subjects announced
rimy sit In at the classes.

1

STEERS
CONTINUED rnOM PAOE St

again through September, butre
sumed the decline until the low
was made In-- Decemberat 5. ,

Choice native lambs topped tho
first month of the year at $0.5Q per
hundredweight and followed on un-

steady route until April. Tho first
In April saw the lowest top

on lambs for the year, J5.50, and In
contrast the secondweek saw one
of' the highest. ,J8.50. Extremely
heavy receipts was given as tho
cause of the low prices, whlli
slight offerings from the country
coujed the high quotations. Prlco
continued good until In tho middle
of August the season's.)st levels,
J8.75, were renched. Then they
eaed to below the 1932 close.

In the main; sheep held gener
ally firmer than other livestock,
mostly becauseof a constant, good
demoptjfiand rather lefcular re- -
cetpts.

MANY PROMINENT
(continued rncm aoe m

newspaper and magazine publish-
er, at Philadelphia.

June 10 Clara ,,?elkln. German
radical, at Archqjtigelshoye, near
Moscow, M

July 3 Hlpollfb Yilgoyen, ex
president of Ar$dntlna, at Buenos
Aires, 1?

JUly N. Haskell, first
governor of Oklahoma, at Okla-

homa City. ' Si;

July Slr "Anthony Hope"
Hawkins, British author, at Lon-
don.

July 12 Edwin CJould, capitalist,
at Oyster JioyN. Y,

July 18 Gilbert N. Hnugen, con-
gressman,at Nojthwoodi' Iowa.

August 1 The1ftt..Re.Y-.UK- ) L.
Burleson, Protestant Episcopal
bUhop, at Cnmp Remington, Black
Hills, S. D. '';

August 1 ChesterS. Lord, news-pape- r

editor, at New Yorft.
Augustt 14 Frederick Starr, an-

thropologist and edOcalbV;

Beplember 2 GeorgeT, Mai ye,
diplomat, at Washington, '

September 7 Viscount Grey of
Fallodon, British statesman, at
Chrlston Bank, England

September 8th The Rev.. Dr.
Charles Parkhuret, clergyman, au
thor, refcrriier, killed by fall from
poich when sleep-walkin-g at Vent-no- r,

New Jersey.
September0 William 8. Kenyon,

Iowa Judgo and United States sen-
ator, at Sebasco,Maine,

September 20 James A. Camp
bell, steel manufacturer, at Young--
stown, Ohio,

nepitmoer jih Annie oeaani
theosophlst, at Madras. India,

September 25 Dr. Henry Surjar
lo, unlverrlty president, at Seattle,
Washington,

Sentember M-B- log Xardner.
humorist, at Southampton, N, Y.

taiUJHUiNl.MWttALL).

Administration LeadersTo Try ForShortSession

As CongressReturnsTo Heavy Legislative Program
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Senator Harrison (left), chairman of tho finance committer;
man of tho wajs and meanscommittee onil sneaker Ilalney (standing
among tho lendersIn the coming

washiivuiuk, ut--i congress
returns to Its labors at noon on
January3 faced with prospectsof
a neavy legislativesession,but with
administration leadersdetermined
to bring about adjournment as
speedily as possible.

One-thir- of the senate and the
entire house will be up for reelec-
tion Inter. In the year. That fact Is
counted upon by both the President
and his leaders on cnpltol hill to
hasten the day of their departure
from, Washington.

A quickly as possible, after Vice
PreslVlepi tJ!&ner'B gavel falls In
the lieliate and Speaker Ralney'a

juse nt high noon on Wed
nesday, machinery will be set In
motion for levying a liquor tax.

Veterans In Fight
Leadership In' this move rests on

the shoulders ofdwo congressional
veterans. SenatorHarrison ot Mis-

sissippi, chairman of tho finance
committee, will direct tne ngnt in
the senate. RepresentativeDough--
ton of North Carolina, chairman
of ways and means, will be the
gullding force in the house.

Budgetary matters , will occupy
the attention or both housesalmost
from the start. The various ele-

ments of this fight can'tbe defined
clearly In advance. The President's
budget messagemust be awaited,

As chairman of tho two commit
tees, however, which handle, such
legislation, Harrison and Doughton
naturally will take tho lead.

One the republican aide or tne
aisle will be found David Reed of
Pennsylvania, ranking republican
on the finance committee. Couzena
of Michigan probably will figure
prominently in these debates, as
will "Young Bob" La Follette.

In the house .supporting Chair
man Doughton, pernaps Mill or
Washington and McCormlck of
Massachusettswill riguro as promi-
nently as any. Treadway of Massa
chusetts and Bacharach of New
Jersey will bear the bruni for the
republicans.

Monetary Policy Debates-
In connection with the, whole

question of the budget there Is .cer-

tain to be canvassedthoroughly the
fields of "sound money," Inflation
and the administration's gold pol
icy, which at the end jof. the.year
are subjects of public debate.

In the senate Thomas of Okla
homa is likely to continue the cru
sade for Inflation he has pushedbo
Vigorously, Advocates, of rcmoneti-zattn- n

of Bllvnraljedyhclabji, q
newr'allY,

JIUIUHUBC UMU iuiliusu JUUijr, a.
nounced late In December.

In the house, with the blessing
and support of Speaker Ralney, a
large bloo of western representa
tives are preparedfor. a struggle.

Diametrically opposedto both of
these groups, stands the senatea

','glant of finance", Carter'Glass of
Virginia. Stubbornopposition may
also bo expected from the conser-
vative republicangroup In both sen-

ate and house,
Sandwiched between monetary

debates probably will come attacks
from various quarters on tho ad-

ministration's recovery progrom. ,

Attacks.On NRA- - Expected

September 2 Elbert H. Baker,
newspaper publisher, at Cloyeland,
Ohio. .' '

October 6 Wallace P,. Farrlng-to-n,

newspaperpublisher, at Hon
olulu, H. I.

October 8 Morris Hlllnult, so--

olallst .lender, nt New York,
October 11 Charles H. Babln,

banker, at New York,
October ?S Wlllla N. DoakH,x- -

secreuryof labor, at Philadelphia.
Spc'tober-- 24
British artist, at Hayllng" Island,
England

October S5 Evlyn Brlggs Bald
win, Arctlo explorer, killed by tax--
icab at Washington,

October 28 E. II. Sothern, actor,
at New York.

October auI PalnUve.
French statesman,at Pari).

November 3. John B. Kendrlck,
United States ;r.iW, at Sheridan;
Wvomlnsf.

November. Edward N. Hurt
Uy, manufacturer, philanthropist,
at Chicago, -

December B. Mellon, Ran-
ker, t Pittsburgh, --"V

December (Alexander Legge,
industrialist. t Hinsdale. Illinois,

December9 William O. Thomp
son, university president,sit Colum-
bus, 0V

ji.

.;

'sesMon or congrcs s.

Representative Beck of Pen.hsyT--
kyanla, one of the outstanding con
stitutional lawyers or tne country,
con be expectedto continue his at-

tack on the legal plias'es of NRA
and other recovery measures.

The, long parade of bankers be-

fore the senatestock market inves
tigation committeewill furnish ma
terial for endlessdebates In the
sesilon.

Any, attempt to make permanent
the guarantee of bank deposits by
the federal government or any
other banking legislation will find
Senator Glass out, In front.

Restoration of pay cuts to federal
employes and for lib
eralization of compensationof vet
erans will loose floods of oratory
In both houses.

Tax Exemption Question
Sentiment is crystallizing In both

houses to remove tax exemptions
from municipal, state, and federal
bonds. Ashurst of Arizona will be
heard from on that.

SenatorCopelandof New York," n
physician, will push for enactment
of a pure food and drugs law to su-
persede'the one now In effect

Senator Norrls of Nebraska, en
couraged byhis efforts In the Ten
nesseeValley, wants a similar pro-
ject! authorized for --the Missouri
Valley.

AUTO MAKERS
(CONTINUED TROM PAOE )

tool and die makers andcame at
a time when many of the plants
were about to turn to new model,
output.

Whllo Introduction of the new
types was thus delayed ' veral
plants, the closing do num--'
erous assembly lines I vcral
weeks during the final i j.ihs of
the- year enabled the industry to
clean up virtually every car manu-
factured In 103S before the 1931
types wcro distributed to dealers
for. retail merchandising.

THREE MEN
(CONTINUED PROM PAOE H

most crucial test.. Already weaken
e.d, by.tfip.vlthdrawal of two .Ger
many and Japan of Its live great
power members, It .views with
alarm Italy's warning that radical
changes are necessary or she too
will step out. ' 'V .

Diplomatic discussions of the
proposed' reform, which tlaly
would have Include a sepalatIon of
the'Myersailles treaty from the
leageucovenant,already are under

'way.
Some'Btatesmenprofess to see a

ray of hope In,., the dying down of
European war-scar- e talk and the
nreoccunatlon of governmental
lenders In the business of estab--
usning peace. -

Three Outstanding Leaders
Three dominant? figures of the

year Roosevelt, Chancellor Hitler
oi uermany ana Maxim Xvitvinoir,
astute foreign commissar of the
Soviet Union hayo lifted their
voices In testimony of their de--

side for iniemaflbijal cooperation'
ratnerman war, i ,.

Hitler, In. almost thesame breath
that he told of' Germany's with-
drawal from: tlie league and the
disarmament Conference, held out
an o'llve branch to France in the
form ot ftibl-later- settlement of
dlfeienees. It was sniffed at glm
gerjy,' but.the diplomatic talks, have'
hpirttn. ' ' .'

Litvinof, his yrfar crqwne' tyltn
successby American rcofinttlqn
and .the. negotiation. f' pait'Bct
friendship mm! commerce 'with
neighboring European (states,' plans
further aggressive participation in
woild affairs. Under Rpmc'i plan
of changes,itussja would Join tho
other great powers at tii league's
green table,

Trouhlo Spots.reralst
With Japan's position In Man

churia eonaolklated,If not regulari-
zed, and with an apparentlessen-
ing of tension between Japan and
Ruasla, there' appearshope for bet
ter days in the Pacific Some
Tokyo trial balloons have Indicat-
ed the possibility of direct con
versations between Japanand the
(JniUd Stat to. iron out causesof
irritation.

pa spot on the
soruon m AUttrisjfe.wnoss mtis
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Doughton (right), chair
at rostrum, background), will be

chancellor, Engeibert Doilfuss, has
chosen the dictator's path between
the blaridlshments ofnaziism and
fascism and the demandsof the so-

cialists. His final choice has not yet the
been made, but he has made lt
clear that Austria's Independence

and by that he meant no domina
tion from Berlin must be assured.

Should he fall, and Germany and the
Austria combine- In the much dis
cussed "anschluss," chancellerieshslmust work fast to avoid a Euro-
pean explosion.

CRACKING
(CONTINUED mO.t PAOE S)

lar depreciation al) but. ceased in
December, th government met its
December 15 financing, and th
money controversy qulted some
what.

Millions On Relief Rolls in

Toward the close of the year, co--
Incident .with scattered improve-
ment in industry, and the begin-
nings of a large volume of Christ
mas retail trade, soma 4,000,000 per
sons, were nut on relief navrolls of
the Civil Works administration, ice
port Indicated that consumer pur-
chasing power appearedat the best
levels.in a long time.

JoeFlock Entertains
Little Friends At His .

Annual ChristmasParty

Joe Flock gave his annual
Christmas "dinner and party Fri-
day evenlnir at the Club Cafe,
honoring a group cf his little fri-

ends, whose agea t inged from
i 2 years to 14,

Merriment prevailed throughout
the entiro evening. Places were
fixed for fourteen, each having a
Santa Claus souvenirwith namoof
guest attached.. The table was
beautifully-decorate- In Christmas
style, with large centerpiece con-taln-g

flowers, adding much to the inalready well-place-d decorations.
A Christmas tree was visible near
the table. tFollowing the serving of Ice
cream' and cake, 'each guest' "pull-

ed a red rlbbon, which extended
from their place to the center-
piece, and at the end of the ribbon,
" gift wan attached. In this man--

r . they drew their Christmas
(s.

Those attending were Rosemary
O'Neill, Bobble Boykln Calvin Boy- -
Kln Jr., Jess Biaugntcr jr., jenn-ett- a

Dodge, Janice Slaughter,
Mary Elizabeth Dodge, Clarlnda
Mary Souders, Cleo Lane, Jack
Lane, Znllle Mae Dodge, Eddie
Ray Lees, Mary Jo Thurman, John of
H. Lees. Misses Joyce and
JohannaTerry were unable to at
tend on account of being out of
town.

NED FERGUSON'S of
HOME DAMAGED

BY FlREWdtft4Y:
Considerable damage;- especially

to furnishings, was wrought on the
home of Ned Ferguson In Edwards
Heights Monday eveningby fire,

Flames, originating when wiring
on a Christmas tree shorted, dam
aged two front rooms badly and
heat and smoke alsoclaimed toll
on the other rooms.

Firemen brought the flames un
der control after several minutes.
FAirnlthlngs were .badly damaged
In many Instances.
J--., . in). ...
'Buster' Cole In

RaceFor Precinct at
No. 2 Commissioner

Wi O. (Buster) Cole authorized
The Herald Thursday to announce
his candidacy for commissionerof
Precinct No. 3, subject to the action
of th democratsprimary of, July
23, 1934. Mr. Cole was born and
reared Jn Big Spring and. the 'only
absencefrom bis reddened in thlu
county was.'while. , serving in the
vor)d war. Mr. Col has never of
asked fbr public offlc before, and
If elected,he promises to work for
the bestInterests of th peopi and

Line county taxpayer.
' hi

Mr, and Mr. . B, Blls return--
Bturdy from V4 Woln, la.

Ideal Club

ConvenesFor
Night Party

' Mti And Airs. Eriwnrtls En
! Ici'lnin At Home Of Airs.

N. W.. McCleskcy

Mr. and Mrs. M, M. Edwards en-

tertained members of the Ideal
Bridge Club, their husbands a,nd
friends at n pretty Christmas party
given nt the hdmc of Mrs. McClcs- -
koy Friday evening.

Plnylng with the club wore; Mrs
Lea Hasen of Lamcsa, Airs. Har
old Robb, of Dallas Mr. .'and Mrs.
ira Thunrian, Mr. and M'(jS. Vivian
Nichols, Mr. and Mrs. Honier

Mr. and Mrs. Fr&l Kcntlng,
hhd Mrs. Shine Philips.,, n

Mrs. Thurmnn mnde.'hlKh for
visitors, Mrs1. Wllke for "club, nnd
Mr.a Hatch for husbands. Lovely
prizes were distributed t)y the hos-
tess, '

A ArtlAri course wriit served the
guests and following mcnVbers nnd
husbands: Messrs.and Mmcs. Buck
Richardson, L. W. Croft. V, H.
Flewcllen, Qcorgc Wllke, Steve
Ford, A. E. Service, Ebb Hatch;
Mmcs, Fred Stephens nnd R.- - T.
Plner.

Mrs. Flowclltn will be the next'
hostess for the evening party.

i

Girl Companion
Of Underhill
DiesOf Wounds

SHAWNEE, Okla. UP) Eva Mac
Nichols, Seminole beauty parlor
operator, died of a bullet wound In

stomach sufferedIn the gun-fig-

which led to the capture of
her friend, Wilbur Underhill, no-
torious southwestern desperado.

Underhill, wounded five times In
exchange with federal, county

and city officers who surrounded
bungalow hideout here before

dawn yesterday, clung to life.
Physicians, however, said they

expected him to die momentarily.
I counted each bullet as It

struck me," he said.
The fugitive killer and bank rob

ber told his bride, Hazel
Hudson Underhill, "I don't think I

i live." She was held in the
Shawnee jatt for questioning. Also
held 'was Raymond Roe, wounded

the right shoulder by the offi
cers' (usllade.

Mrs. Nichols and Roe went In a
darkened room of the bungalow
when the shooting beganafter Un
derhill fired at the officers when
they demanded hissurrender.

Underhill has been convicted of
two murders and Identifieddefi-
nitely, with several bank robberies,
He has escaped from the Mc- -

Alester, Okla., prison aiad the Kan
sas state penitentiary, the last
break being with 10 other convicts
Memorial day.

GossettResigns
As Head Of Land

Bank In Houston
DALLAS M. H. Gossett, for 16

years president , and for elgnt
months chairman of the board of
the Federal Landbank at Houston,
Monday announcedhis resignation,
effective at once.

Gossett in a statement to the As
sociated Press expressedhis pride

the value of the service to agri-
culture given by the Federal Land
and intermediate credit banksand
said that with organization of the
Production Credit corporation and
the Houston Bank ' for'

a system for the 'financing of
practically all needs ofagriculture
was now available.

Gossett was a member bf the
legislatures and was author of the
twenty-secon-d and twenty-thir- d

Texas alien land law, corporation
land law and therailroad stock and
bond law. He was Instrumental In
the acquisition, reclamation and
development .of largo agricultural
enterprisesand subdivisionand Bale

farm lands upon- - easy- terms.
making possiblehomes for a large
number of Texas farmers.

He came here recently to spend
an Indefinite vacation, with his
daughter, Mrs, William Anderson
wife of Dr. W. M. Anderson,pastor

the First Presbyterian .church
here.

Legion Auxiliary
Officers Installed

In, Called Meeting
The new. officers of the Women's

Auxiliary of the American Legion
were Installed at the home ofMrs
Bob Eubank at a called meeting
Thursday evening. Mrs. E. W. An
derson, past, president, acted as
Installing officer.

Installed were;- Mrs. Pearl Hair,
president; Mrsi Lillian Stultlng

Mrs. Leta Miller,
secretaryr Miss Elizabeth 'Owen;
treasurer; Mrs. Eubank, sergeant

arms;Mrs. Martha Moody, chop--
lain; Mrs. R. F. Bluhm historian.

Mrs, J. E, Payne was present.
Refreshments were servedby the

hostess'at the close of the meeting,
, i

Mother Of Roscoe
School Head Dies

ROSCOE Mrs. J. 8, Morrison,
mMher of Dale N. Morrison, head

the Itoacoe school system, died
Tuesday horn In McKeniU,
ivno, ah funeral anii.Dunai ser-
vices wera the; and Mr, and Mrs,
Morrison and family, attended.

, Mr. Morrison was alto th moth
r o Ray Morrison, football soacii.

wf qwfn jajn wvtrtwtv
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More CottonOptioM
Mailed FromThis County

ii lt

Twenty DoIIiu-- h PerBale Ami Slinrc In Profits Of ,Gty.
Pool Due In Plow-U- p

Of Past Scitaoii ' "

Trap;Catches
DesperadoIn
Rain Of Lead

LeaderOf Kansas
Break 'Near-- '

Dcatli

SHAWNEE, Okla. (AP)- -l
Wilbur Underhill, southwest-
ern desperado, nnd leader of
tho Memorial Day'break from
tho Kansas was
near death In a hospitalJierc
Saturday from bullet wounds
received when ho attempted
toltleo a trap laid by federal
and county officers. R. II.
Colvin, federal operative,
usintr a machine cun and
deputies firing shotguns.
showered' the fleeing fugitive
with bulletsk

Underhill twice fell, regain
ed his- - feet and escaped
through a field. Shortly af-

terward a squad of officers
found him in a furniture
store in the heartof the busi
nessdistrict. He had broken
into tlie store in an attempt
to elude his pursuers.:

Dazed and bleeding, he was tak-- i
to Municipal hospital. When

captured Underhill was dad only
In night clothing, and suffering
from exposure.

Physicians said he hadonly a
slight chance to recover.

He was suffering from wounds
In the back, an arm, a leg and
scalp. ,

Three persons were captured In
the house,two wounded, awomen
and a man, were rushed to the hos-
pital for treatment of bullet
wounds.

Another woman, unhurt, was
held in Jail.

Underhill. riddled with bullets,
madeno resistancewhen captured,
He was wanted as the alleged-leade-

of the Kansas City Union1
Station,massacre several months
ago.

PanicMarks
DepartureOf

Body Of Duca

Murdered Ruiiiniiinrt' Pre
mier's Kinsman Fires

At Assassin

SINAIA, Rumania UP) An ex
plosion in the Royal Pavilion In an
attempt to slay the assassin of
Premier Ion Duca marked this
city's farewell Saturday to the
body of the government leader
killed Friday.

Mourners, thronging the railroad
station, were thrown Into a panic
by the explosion which. Injured a
child. ' Shortly after the slain
premier's brother-in-la- forced his
way into the station guard room
where the young student assassin
was held. He fired several pistol
Bhots point blank at the youth, but
missed and was. overpowered and
carried away. Duca'a body was
taken to Bucharest for burial.

.

BankRobbers
DrugCashier

After Flight
Westhoff Bnnk, Looted Of

Four ToFive Thousand
i Dollars

WKSTIIOIfF C'r The Homo
State bank was robbed of between
?t000 and $5000 Friday night.

Two men forced Irven Schroed
er, cashier, to accompany them on'
a flight towards San Antonio,

Schroedrr was drugged and led
in an automobile. Ho awoke sev-
eral hours later, andmade his way
to Ban Antonio ami reported the
robbery. Ha said therobbers blew
powder In his face after compelling
Mm to open the safe.

i

Relief On x

Shoe String-- Basis
AUSTIN UP) The Texas unem

ployment relief program was oper
ating on a "shoestring" Saturday;
as funds became exhausted, and
the state's bonds remained unsold.
it will be several days before mon
ey can be realized from sdje of
approximately St.SO0.000 of state
relief securities, Comptroller Shep--
para saia.

' .I

Mr. and Mrs. S. F, Bobbins' Mid
daughter, QieoaJeanof OreeyHe,
and soa awl JrH. 8sa4J of Tei,
Lubbock;, WK. WOmtf ,gw H
Mr, KM. MM. . , BBWlSJl T IMS

Kvery IhmitrH CrmntyHomf

200

eminent Participants
Campaign

Peniten-
tiary

penitentiary,

Program

-- :

Two hundred additional
cotton options went to Wah
ington from Howard coimty
Saturday night, 95 per hfc

of them wltii the .stipulation
that they be included In rhe
governmentpool..

Of 421 options returned to
County Aceiit O. L Griffin.
only 2$ have remained (Ait
sldo tho pool.

Sixty-on- e of an original am
optionson governmentcolWn
due farmers of this oiurty,
for participation IiV

camnaipi of latat
summer have not been

Entrance Into the goveriafl'l
ment pool nets tho farrnrjg I

$20 per bale on his optionaS I

a' share in whatever profit! J
may occur thereafter. v

However. It also means that the
farmer will participate in the 1835U
,'35 acreage reduction' campaign.to
be launched January8,

Should a farmer enter the pool
and- then refuse to contract with
the government on the acreage re
duction plan, he would be returned
his original option and ajIowM
to sell his cotton for market prlte.
-- Grlffinjvho-has been holdtagSJah-planator-y

meetings over the.coajt.
ty, 'estimated about93 per cent'Sr"
the farmers had been in atten.
ance where' he had appeared. 'TIie
percentage coincides with that'ftf
farmers holding options and favor-- "

Ing pooling.
The explanatory' meetingsare'b

imr delaveduntil after aconferfl
of county agentsand committee
in Midland Thursday relatltt-tt- o

the program.
After that meeting. Griffin

he would resume the community
gatherings,and outline the plan 'to
farmers. ?

The sign-u-p campaign will begin
January8 and indications aro'trHrt
Howard county farmers will 'Is
practically unanimous In .contrceVr .

groceryCocte

Is Approved
President Signs Pact Ai

fecting Over Hundred
ThousandStores

WASHINGTON, OP) President
Roosevelt approved a codo to gov-
ern the vast retail food and gro-
cery trade, composed of 480,0Ml
stores In every city and town, an
then completed the NRA's, organ-
ization' of tho country's entire re-t- all

trade.
It was the 182nd codeof fair com-

petition to be approved bytho. chief
executive, and the first of thast
originally consignedto tho farm-a-

ministration-- and Uvreturned '
NRA when the agnSt
disagreed. N -- -

With its signature bythe. presi
dent, NRA closed down until afler
New Year's leaving nearly 80 other
codesat the 'White-- Hcusa ready for
the chief's signaturewhen hefitgive time to study them. Two h

and fifty more werchslngj)--
fected after hearings, apd 1;rfiJf--.
tional hearings ;.ero docUeJ' ?

the first part of nest m;ntl.
me grocery cone win tane extrctf

January6.
The code generally paralScIw-

the one governing general rclSlP
trade and Its twin '. ruling cVu,'
stores. "Loss leadera" Uie arCrf
offered below cost to.bring in cf sP
tomers, were prohibcdj ,t"o) V
except perishable, damagedor &'

llarly cheapenedgppdsmaybo ';rt
than theirilcllVred tjsir, c'r

replacement,cost ir mat- m lower
plus an allowance fa-- atom labor--.

Previously approved labor previ

'

'
t

sions wcro continued In the bew .

code, Including a maximum ,S-Iiot-

week and day-- , with' one,dsiyf,,.
off in seven; minimum wages;!wfjp
Ing from $10 to $15 a W5k;pn th1
basis of population. ,w Each stov
must stay open atjeast6 hours a
week, unless J$a operated 'w
short time before last June. "

A. CfBassXHttMr)cety
t'1 For 'County Trmurftr

r .

The Herald was autt&rkwd tat- - J
day to announce the candidacy of
A. C. Bass, ot Big Spring, as a,can
didate for tho offlc erf County
Treasurer, subject to action of.tb?
democratic primaries July 55, 1MI.

Air. uasa has beena resident
Howard county since,109, and was
engaged In the mercantile inlaws, a
at Coahoma until 1924. when.
sold his business aricj moved to Ms
Spring, Mr. Bass paid. h wenM
hava further antuuacemat I
make later.

in

DAVID WILLfAMS r.

REMOVED TO HOME n

David ViUIum, who, Uff wa
despairedof whn aoetdsatalfysnt
DeqernberW, wasviovd fresn th
Big SprlB hnsaHsl asuL takes to
his bow 4u1ac tfe w end,

ItavH'ura sta InUsilnid
punctures-ttearaA )) fl
Attr an ibh!' (pjraon-'t-
cles th woissi
wniftmtnns h
Uti BMsftWfeBSslWUVsBfr jssBsVMsMrAh

Msj,'tsW. sIbM'iM Htr. and M

J

"



a Bent, m Mts atowstw. Cmiifr Bow" jueflK. SPRING,TjfcCAi, - j jmULD,'' FRIDAY '. JAKUARt ft, IMi

Big Mmlng Pily Herald
BufciTan aattefer MrflM ,M ftbJtdir atwramm Mfii ejafureer, fcrnq srninu gvnAUj; inir
Jj)H W. ALBtlAirHH....!. mbliihera i ' nLjL .'..lj :.:XatlCK TO BUBSCRIBEtUI

tiiMaM .aaatrln. thelp addraveeahahf'
mil 8Mm atate m their ecmSntinkatlon

m in. om ana ntw norr,...
Otllee 310 Silt Third St.
Telephonef lit arid TO

aarnerletl.ti nte
riairr fieraia

Mall' Carrier!
Year .i... .,., $VM 9 00ft Montlu J7J 4JS
L hlOnUll i.bii iii so 11.75,

2"t Month .." so W

N.llm.t tt.weeetltatleel
Tttii Dally rrtu League, Mercantile

Bank !! , Dallas, Texaa. Lathrop MllK,
Ef-U- CUT, MO, in,!), uicnifin AH.
jhlrnrol 170Xelntan Ate i Hew Yolk.

TUU ptpcft tint dstr II to print all
the news ttiat'1 (It to print honeitlr and
fairly to ill, tinbu4 r any eomldera.
Ion. enn lncludlni tit
pinion,
.Any erroneoue reflection upon the

character, mmilnr or reputation ot any
penon, firm or corporation which mar

iprar in any j.su u uiia uayai wr
leerrally correctedupon bclne broufht to

attention os iiih m.n.B.w."..
Th Dublliherg art not responsible for

copy omnuone tjpoBrapmcai ciiura mii&.v Aefiur further than to correct It the
next uun after It U broutht to their at'
tention ana in no cai an ma puomnrr.
Hold themaelrej liable for damntei fur.
tlier than the amount reeeleed" by them
(or actual apace covering the error. The
flhl la raaerveit Id retect or edit all ad.
termini cdoy All sdTertliln orderi are

iien on tnla.batl only.

JlEJinrB OF THE ASSOCIATED TOFS.l
The Auocltted rreta n encmiiTeiy erouim

a tho iui for renublleatlon of all new!
4ljpj.rcb.ea credited(to it or not otherwli;

in tnia paper ana ihd ,vm,Etcvta hrrMR. All rlthti lor re- -

tejS'Uoa ol apecjafdUpatchei are alio.

B

heal jroncES ueiiind oub
MONKV rOLIOY

The strangest thing about the
Jong argumentgover tho govern-
ment's monetary policy Is that bo
many of the otRUcrs seem to be
trying- -

- vacuum.
What we are getting Is, in the

main, an. academic discussion of

the relative value of money which
leiffnchored Xlrm1y"to fin Immutable
gold base and moneym which 1b

flexible. It Is an argument, for tho
most parti which might Just as well
have been held in 1023'as in 1033

Most of the time the surging
waves of public unrcattwhlch make
up the background of all this argu-
ment get Ignored entirely. We get
plenty of scholarly expositions on
ihe way inflation starts and the
things it does beforeit stops, and
plenty of historical analyses of
what happened In Germany and
Russia, but very little mention of
the way In which recent economic
developmentshave put pressureon
oUr social fabric,

" &

A monetary policy doesn't come
into being in a void. It istho pro-

duct of Innumerable forces. The
conomlo laws in the extbooks

may bo Important; so, oo, are
farmerssunk in debt, homo-owne-

burdened with mortgagesthey can-

not carry, cities that stand on the
edge of bankruptcy.

All those things producedissatis-
faction with an Inflexible currency
system. This dissatisfaction may
be illogical, mistaken and' highly
unwise: nevertheless, ltai is the
prime factor In the situation, and
any attempt to settle Uie sound-
ness or unsoundnessofjfour mon-

etary policy ,1s worse $um useless
It it falls to"'tfllto It into account.

Senator Elmer Thomas of Okla-

homa announced jthe otherday
that three dlfferit congressional
money groups Would combine to
put through a itjandatoryjnflotlon
law this winter, Jf the dollar should

"b8"'stabliiMd at a devaluation of
lea.? than SO per cent

That statement is the tip-o-ft on
the real Issueot the day.

If the administration should
""adopt the oourao urged by the

"sound money" group, It simply
would bs asking for an explosion.
All tho inflationary sentiment In
Congress and there Is a lot of It,
reflecting the sentiment of the pco.
plo back home would get up
steam, to blow the lid off. The
ohances are very good that It
would, do so.

Any arguments over monetary
policy which fall to recognize this
fact, are not worth lsltenlng to.

A FINE BUNCH OF BOYS
You get good Insight Into one

Cardui Good For
Hun-Dow- n Condition

''I have found Cardui avgood
. medicine) to take for a run-dow- n

condition," writes 111m Hazel,
Authement, of Houma,La. , j had '

pains' in toy aides. This mada mo
nervous, and 1 felt Z should take
something for this trouble, I was
with my sister. She was taking
Cardui, so I took it, too, and found
It very helpful. I am glad to
recommendIt to others."

Cardui U safe and wholesome for
womenof all age. At dru stores.

FEJC

BaptistHofflenudkers Ckaage
DateOf Monthly Social Session

The Homcmnkers of the Tint
Baptist $utfday School were enter
tained at the uomt or u, nay
Million this week wllH a very en-

joyable Januarysocial, iirs C. 8.
Berryhill Atstked as r --hbtea.

Mrs,if. Burch, president,open-

ed the mooting and Mrs. It. C
Hatch, teacher, offered theprayer.
itro. C E. fenny cbndt .id a short
Bible lesson from Exodus. During
the businesssession,It was toted
to chango tho .meeting dato to the
first Friday of every mon'h.

Mrs. SidneyWoods wai In enargo
of (ho social hour and staged an
enjoyable contest. Little Miss
Helen Madison enve a rending

The hostessesserved two kinds
of cake with cicoa or co'fcp I '
following members! Mmes. Burch,
Hatch, Penny, Woods, A. W. Fries,
U C. Taylor L. I. Stewart, W A.
Stall, W D. Cornellson, Hoy Green,
H P. Wood, O B. Hull, Tom A. s.

H Richardson, and the fol
lowing guests! Mmes George Cole,
Ben Ilogue, C. W Scherruble and
K. S. Beckett.

The next meeting will be on Fri-

day, February 2
i

Duplicate ClassWinner
Dales Of SpringClasses

By Mrs. Williams Given

The afternoon duplicate class
conduccd by Mrs. Ashley Williams
played its last boardsThursday af-

ternoon in trio ballroom of the
Crawford Hotel Winners for east
and
Ion and Mrs7 Hnrbld Parks. Mrs
Parks substituted for Mrs. Homer
Wright

Winners for north and south
were Mrs. Combs and Mrs Elmo
Wasson Mrs Wassi i substituted
for Mrs P. E McClanahan.

The winners for the entire class
term wero Mrs W. K. Edwaids and
Mrs Sidney House for north and
south; Mrs. Boy Simmons and Mrs.
Turner Wynn for east and west
They played off thowinners of the
Forsan Duplicate Class Friday aft-
ernoon at Mrs. Williams home
The winners In this tournament
will go up against the winners of
the night class

Mrs.. Williams will open her
spring duplicate classes at the
Crawford Hotel ballroom, on the
third week In January. The night
classwill meet onTuesday,January
16 at 7:43 and the afternoon class
on Thursday, January 18th at 2 30.

Ben Shcnffcrd Hnvc
New Year's Eve Party

Mr and Mrs. Ben Shcaffer gave
their annual New Year's party this
year at their home, west of Lee,
honoring a group or their irienas.

Merriment provalled th hout
the entire evening and every guest
had a good time Arrangements
wero made for games of 42 and
pitch and for dancing,giving'guests
their choice The party lasted Into
the "New Year

Messrs Lee McClarion, JakeBoh- -

ouser,"emp Carter ana Mies icey
Gregory were the four hat clear-

ed all pitch tal
After tnldnjght drink were ser

ved to; Messt's sand mes Jake
Eohouser, Frank Cdyeit of Big
Spring, E G Cauble, 'Jr,, of Bea-gif- fl

county, Joe Carter, Jr, Carl
Kemp, La Course Lee McCJarlon,
VerlyMcDanlel of Rusk Colirity,

Robbers. BIsmark, wooct ot uig
Spring, Whetsel; Misses Lacey Gre-

gory, Bernlce Whetsel;'Messrs, L,1

B. Baker, Temp Carter.Roscoe Gll-llo- n

and William Bheaffer. t

Mrs. Carl Sandersleft Wednesday
for Trona, Calif, after spending
the holidays with her parents, Mr
and Mrs Will Olsen.

of the angles ot
"big time" football

T. iv --r ... t nnin me reports, ui uiif .!. t""j
at Montclalr, N. J, wnere xaie
football players and alumni gatn--

eted for a free-fora- ll discussionof
Yale's current athletlo fortunes

A member of this year's som'
what unfortunate football team ex
plained that the fun of playing was
more Important than rolling up a
string of victories; and an ardent
old giad then expressedhimself as
follows;

"They're a fine bunch of boys,
all right, but if ihey don't win foot
ball games that breaks down one
of the strongest ties between us
and present-da-y Yale,"

lllght there you have the tradi- -

rjonqi uiurani uuuuuc "lu'
6$l form. It Is this desire on tho
art qf the graduate, to revive' 'his

sentimental loyalty by a regular
chutiof victories, that Is largely
responsiblefor the evils of "ovei
empliasls" In college football.

DANCE
SATURDAY

Januaryflth

BY POPULAR REQUEST!
A Return Engagementot

Buck Cathey
andhis Orchestra

Everybody Invited!

Club De Paree
HKMHkJtg

Matinee Bridge Club
Is OrganizedHere

"

The Initial meeting'of the Mati-
nee Bridge Club was held Thursday
afternoon with'Mrs. Gedrgo C. Hats
Vcl and Mrs. L, T. Leslie as host
esses in the home of the former.

The following women who joined
the club were present: Mmes.
George C. Grimes, D. B. Striplin,
Dillon Smith, In addition to the
hostess. Three visitors played.
They Were; Mines. L. E. Maddux,
S. L. Baker and W, E. Du Bols.

Mrs. Du Bols won high score and
Mrs. Grimes hlghcut.

The next meeting will be held at
the home of Mrs. Grimes next
Thursday afternoon. .

Men Of Episcopal
Church To Meet

SundayEvening
Sunday night at 6 o'clock there

will be a meeting of all of the men
of Saint Mary's church.

The reports of the treasurerand
tho minister will be read. Thecom
mittees will be formed for carrying
on the wprk in 1934. Refreshments
will be served.

t
CLUB POSTPONED

The Thursday Luncheon Club did
not meet Thursday due to the ab-
sence of Mrs. E. J. Mary, hostess

The club wns
postponed until the next regular
session

t

AUXILIARY TO MEET
The Wdihan's Auxiliary of Saint

Mary s church will meet In the Par
ish House Monday, January 8 at
3pm

a

BovinesTake
LomaXa, 38-2-7

Team, Led By Corucll,
Waltzes Through To

Victory

Led by goal looping Olte Cordlll,
who promises to be as good if not

better center than the Steers
hae tVer had,,before, the Bovines
waltzed through the Lomax cagers
Thursday night to the tune of 38 to
27.

Cordlll started the scoring early,
shoving the ball through the hoops
from In front of the basket three
times before Lomax counted, but
Lynn, Burnett, Woods and Tolle
managed to ring up eight points
befote the quarter ended, giving
the locals only a 12 to 8 lead

The visitors staged a spurt at
. 1. a MA..f.. nf ,1.1. '....ml lion,.
when Lyfro, guard, made a field
goal and two free tossesto tie the
game up ,42 to 12 Cordlll andJ
Vaughn, however, each added n
goal In the same epriod to put the
Steers out front 16 to 12

The third peiiod proved to be
Big fapting's, with Cordlll, Wood,
Hare, Mills and Driver accounting
for seentceiv points, while Lomax
tabbed only four, a field goal by
Burnett nnd one by Tolle.

The situation reversed! in the
final period with Lomax making
good eleven points to Bikr Spring's
live, uoruili rnaue guuu ci"i
times out of twelve shots at the
goal

The box score
STEERS FG FT PF TP
Drher, f . 10 2 2
Dean, f 0 0 10Mills, f 10 12Vaughn, f 10 4 2
Cordlll, c 8 0 1 16

Neel, f 1 0 0 .2

Hare, g .110Grmcs, g 0 10 1

Wood, g 0 2 12Flowers, g 4 0 0 2

Total ," 11 38

LOMAX FG FT PF TP
Burnett, f a 1 2 0

Tolle, f 8 8 2 B

Williams, o 0 1 2 1

Lomax, o ........ 0 0 0
Lynn, g 2 8 1 T

Mcllvaln, g 0 0 0 0
Woods, g ........ 0 1 0 1

Total 0 7
t

Jolly Times Members
Enjoy llr'ulee Games

At'Wrs. Prltchtt'M

Mrs, R. L Prltchett entertalnsd
the members of the JoUy Times
Brldgt CluVrYtlh an ( unusually..... V.-.'Vn- .i'i llurlt, Wldflll.
day afternoon. The colors of red
and sliver predominated,

yivs guestsplayed with the olub,
They were! Mmes, J. E. Prltchett,
To mMoainnls. E. Vr. Xrfwrimore,
J, M, Denton and C. W. Dtckerson.
Mrs, Lowrlmore made high soots
for whiho she,was favored with a
sliver bonbonaim nueawun enoo
olate kisses, '

Mrev James tnade high score for
members and was .given a Rosa

Bitter ThanWhisky
For CoWstnd Coughs
Your money back while yoa

wait at the drug store tl jrou
doat feel relief coming two
minutes by your watch.

Try this quick and most ileal;
ant relUf. You will be delighted.
it H will ooet you Bothjiur,

ASP1RONAL

scttssafifeirawajastKnocataasv&tnvniw

sfarle oeady ).
XrrttratrvM ! turrtsY mfd

MndwivttM, fruit L'Ake and eoffte
were senred to Mm Attests. ed fol;
lowing asemtrenif Mmm. W. 9.
Bowlus, Jr, O, X James,Jiolt Mall,
H. V. Crocker, Cecil West, Guy

TasssHt,sd t. B, wtv.
ttowtee.

mmmmmmmmmsmmm

Wards Seml-Anriu-
al Shoe Sale

Women'sSteelArckSvpport

e
I

Bright. tap your home. Jf Jtafi,
Thorp raint Mors adv.

i,--

Foe Menf

$

lies
Black kid ties that give you style and
comfort at a price! Steel arch Bupport
for foot case! Real leather soles for
wear! Cutoutsfor smartness!A major
value If we ever saw one--! Buy a pair
and savemoney!

Over 15& Styles at One Low Price

539Bikjc)

Boys" Wear
OValSHIRTS Made of closely woven
flannel in grays and tans. A AQr
dandyschoolshirt

BOY'S OVERCOATS. An unuaiial value,
They are all wool and a good assortment
of patternsandshades. Sizes t? AQ
10 to 18 years J)l.i70

SHEEP LINED COATS. A good" quality
leather-te-x coat. Sheeplined with wambo
collar. JanuaryClearance. J1 AQ
Price PieiTO

Wards,

Sheets

Sheeting

Towels

at

ft

'd'

JMr, aet Mm. WHeea, 3t.
BtH, wfce leave Mvins

Xlllslde Drive t Sdwards
Mwifht have snored to 0f .Deltas
rttreet In MiM addition, Mr.
and Mrs. Sandtof
VorUi Shelve returned to WsT

sssH sBsssssssbaii ,"91

ssesssssssssssi1

(A) This vomeefo black caM tk h ooaof
Over styles in ahoca.Also plenty
of uateuta, siMdea. kidai brown or black,
IB) Hereof a great husky work shoe at a rock-botto- m

prico. Black retanrjed leather,
solec service. wtU. BnTlt
bard wear.
(O Growing girU' and women's reo-4on- a brown
sportsoxfords real leathersoles,built up leather
heel, rubber tipped. Another real valueI

(D) This man's dresa rwford of black calfgraln
feather with medium toe is one of many styles fa
this low priced quality group.

Wo

UM
BKSM

ssssssssBsassssssssssssssssssisf

f39
composition

Weatherproof

For Women

88
pair

WsSRsyfffffj
men'sCocafs

One group crepesin brown and black
with ManchurianWolf fur tfr QC
collars..! 9o,UO

Another group of fine woolen crepewith
fox andbeavercollars and JA AC
trims 'ipUtttO

Our finest group of fur trimmed coats,
originally sold for $24.03.
Now going at v lw.7D

M

January WhiteSale

81x00 kioh Full double
bed sin. Catsfully woven
from selected ootton)
bleached and hand torn,
(Cases,12x3a In. SJc).

Longwaari 81-l- Sturdy,
firm' unblischid quality.

gradually bleaohes
white , Ifwlth washing.

- (Longwear Bleaohed
Tflhestinr, Mo

'(w
- tUHp&- -

rblck, absorbint.
foop Turhlih Bath

pr sottnmand

BldnayvTan

womeu'snew

I

$108

29YD.

double fS'BB SaaaPaWSSa BBa.
towels iVAVar sssaTsi

--riA.
strength,

in. A ssorted ttriped
order. (Wash eloths, Bo)

W. .

tM sett, bee
let DM

ri.
Spring

of

VJL T
wu

the

100

for for

Prints 1315

to Make
reeldlrii the former Wilson

Mrs. J, X. Myers has been eon-fine- d

te her bed infra sasa for
the week.

I
jf v It
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arlth
past
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Men's Wear

SUEDE SHIRTS. Extra
heavy long wearing suede.
Originally priced Ci inat L4 All sizes'. . ij 117
SUEDE JACKETS. Our best
quality suede leatherjackets
In either buttoned or zipper
styles, marked
down to r $4.45

SHEEP LINED COATS. In
heavy moleskin or leather-te- x

with da ar
Wambo collar JJSJ

IwjMjfttWtfk
Home Needs

a
BEXO CLEANER. Vine for
cleaning lavatories, commo-
des, wood work or CO '

metalware. Gallon dC
ELECTBIC tnON a S lb.
Chrome plated, even heating
iron for it i nn
only ...,,,,.,,, tpl.aw"

WASH BOILERS. Heavy
galvanUed boiler full IB gal-Io- n

site, itioniyi 1.ZU
I

SOAP CHIPS Just the
thing for washing dishes,
hosiery aud fine lingerie.
One pound
Boat 14C

CHICKEN yitYBR. Mad
of heavy1 test Iron with self
basting lid. You will want
on pf time.
Only e?l.UU

U jAjnm.t. raooin I
AHoraeir-At-LA- I

I OffrSM In Lee FWie I

Women's Dresses

This group ot flat crepes In
( solid colors sold formerly for

$5.05 and are Teal (JjO 7"
bargains at .... J)J.I D

kThis group Of triple-shee-r

crepes arc made up in the
smartest styles end can be
worn on Into the $a n
Spring tpf.lD

This rack of bright woolens
and crepe sold formerly for
18.93 and have been In the
house but a short ' tC C
time J)J.'D

Tiftmmm
Lingerie

"WOMEN'S 11AYON UN-
DIES in step-in-s, panties
and bloomers. Peach

flesh color . ,jtC
WOMEN S SLIPS fine qual-
ity rayon taffeta slip with
plenty of length nr
and lace trim-..-.. 07C

OUTStZE BLOOMERa A
fine grade of rayon In
an tne out-- .. ?sizes

Men's 'Accessories
i

MEN;ajr DRESS GLOVES
Good I Quality capeskln with
fleece lining makes them
fine for driving. ri rr
Palf HUU
MEN'S HOSE Rayon plat-
ed dress socks with smooth
seams nnd plenty of top
Special price, 2 nfpair for aCOC

DRESS BELTS . One-pie-

oowMde leather strap with,
silver plated nn
buckles ivC

sWMkmWkmWkmm

111 llH n 11 1 ltftseB4s3easssst

Flannelette
Men's Pajamas mado of
heavy Amoskeag flannel.JanuaryClearance ttiOnly rJl)L(J0

Women's .. Jflght Oowns.
Smooth quality flannelette In
solids, whites and nn
fancies. Each .... 0"C

d

lloys Pajamas Just th
thing to keep the youngster
warm --thes cold nights.
?.". 89c

Wa?A rrjHi rrV n art4
Auto Needs

COAIJLVNOLi, 1 t iCRX
13 plate Heavy )ly. Bat-
tery guaranteed for six
months, With old nbattery'.,, $J4!
RADIATOR ALCOHOL.
Protect your car with
Ward's Alcohol .a
Per gallon 0i7C

RIVERSIDE SPARK PLUG
Any car will run better with
this plugs
Each 00C

MUD CHAINS, Mad or
heavy duty brass with
olampa that stay . rn n
fastened , ,. ipUal"

MOTOR OIL. It's time to
change to a lighter weight
Try Ward's 100 per cent
Pennsylvania .r
Oatlon ... OVC

c ! ijri .jr.il

'1
M

&

A

r

Aden. SJ, Pine lax m w. fedst. flt ph&Mt 80.
sKKXIWl BHOs), VVf m l!
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In a sports year Marked by
record-breakin- performances and

.startling upsets,thesewere the
Virginia Van" VIe,

as the national champion, domlnat
ed the women's golfing field. (At .
oclatedPressPhoto)

Steers
Of

'The SteersJust
ed Visiting

Editor's Note: This story,was
written for The Herald by
Curtis Bishop, former Herald
sports writer and now acting
editor of the Texas Ranger,
University of Texas magazine.
Mr. Bishop, as you mr see,
ain't what he used to be;

The Biff Spring High; Steersain't
what' they used tQ bo!'For the Big
Eprlng'HIgh Stccra that used tote,
although they themselves ain't

' what they used to be, won ij 33 to
20 victory over the pig SprlnjHIgh
Steers that be' mul'who ain't what
they used to be, Friday night In
the high school gym In a g )o that
wasnjt asjjood a--f jbaskctball games
used to 'be."

Kveiij Scrap
The Big Spring High Steers that

be mado'An even scrap of It for
three quarters, And Indeed led at
Hi a end of the third period 21 to 19,
but the Big Spring High Steers
that used to l)o camo back
strong In the final stanza with
Tommy Hutto and Elmer Parduo
heading a goal parade that put the
Big' Spring High' Steers that be In.

the rear at tho flrrtah a place they
seldom if over, usod to be.

Olio Cordlll, who may someday
lie a lot Letter than.any of the Big
Spring High Steers that used to bo
has over been, scored wclvc points
ls tlo Tommy Hutto for high point
lienors, and emergedwith any and
Dfaetlallx nil individual honors
that camo out of tho contest.

The Big Spring High S'iecrs that
to bo Jumped off to'ln( 7 to

4 lsad In tho first quarters,J.'Kor--
Mstcr, Townscrid. ond Hutto .hit-
ting tho basket while scoring -- for
nig Spring-Hig- Steers that he was
confined to basketsby Georgo Neel
and Cordlll, hut tho. current edi-
tion, of the Big Spring High Steers
that ain't What thfy usedto bo went
Into tho lead 13 to 13' just before
tho half endedwhen Cordlll scpred
from under tho basket and Bucket
Haro mado good n free gratis fy.

Wild 'Shooting
' Tho Big Spring High Steers that

be.did their best playing in the
third Quarter and had they been
(he goal liinrka thi.t their pred-cc- s-

eors used to be they might have
swed "up n victory oyer- - the Big

Spring High Steers that used to bo
Ig! '. then andthcic. Cordlll, N 1

nd Vaughn shot plenty right In
' the midst of the Exca' defense,but
' ;all their efforts only four t" e;s

J REGULAR PRICES
Permanent wavei,,. ,:?. una up
Shampoo and Bet ,.,,..,,.BOc
Finger Wave ,,.,.,,,,,v,,,25o
Marcel ,50c-
Eye Lush & Brow Djo 30'
Manicure .,.,,.,., ,i. ,,..,, .W?
Other "iVorlt Priced Accordingly
Settles

I'hone 40
" Settles Hotel Mezzanine

Call-U- s For Your
NeedsIn m'

Hound and Loose Leaf Books,
.Columnar 1'ads, Accounting

rod, Carbon Papers, Rlb-bo- na

and Miscellaneous
Items lor tho Office.

Everything l'or The Office.

Office Suptojy Co,
ill JB. lW

Fred Perry,' Drltlsh star, turnedjln one of the best tennis performancesof 1933 by playing the hero
role as England won the Davis cup from France,and then carrying away the United States tennis crown.
Jlmmle Foxx, ace batsmanand most valuable player In the American league, stood out as baseball'sJieav
Test slugger. He collected'4ET home runs. In the moFs golfing field, Johnny Goodman of'NeBrasKa, iW
amateur, out-sho-t a great field to win the American Open.with a 287, beating Ralph Guldahl by one stroke.
Prlmo Camera, circus freak of two years ago, finally crashed hisway to the top flight of boxing by win-

ning the heavyweightchampionshipof the world from Jack Sharkey. (AssociatedPress Photos)

Look To Next
"Exes"TakeGageVictory Over The
Current Edition Basketeers

AinjfWiint

,,......,,,:..,,.,..

JlfiteLBcittUyiSiioit

GIBSON

They Used To Be', Declar
Scrivenor

went through thebasket. Morgan,
Townsend and Hutto mado roals
for tho Steer that usedto bo.

Tho fourth period, longer than
quarters used to be and Indeed
longer than quarters should ever
be, saw tho former Bovlno aces
taking the upper hand. Mprgah
and Hutto tallied six points mid-
way in tho stanza totake a wide
lead and r. long shot by Perdue
ended the game with the scorofSS
to 20. i'

J. A. Coffey, who ain't as 'good
a rcferoo as ho used to be, per-
mitted tho stars that may bebut
ain't right now and those that
used to bo to do just about''na
they pleased, calling only twelve
nersonals and tactfully Ignoring
misdemeanorssuch ns tripping and
hacking. But maybe the rules ain't
what they used to be. .(.

Tho box score:
r,XKS Fg Ft.Tf Tp
Huttd f B 2 2 12
Morgan f ,....'... 2 0 1 4
Townsend f ..'.... 1. ,0 1 2

Harris f 1 0 0 2

Parduo c .;...... 2 0 1 4
Martin c .....i 10 0 2
li. Forrester g' 0 0 Q 0

J. Forrester g 2 0 2 4
B. Flowcr3 g, 1 1 1 0 3

Totals 15 3 7 33
STEERS
Driver f 0 0 0 0

Graves f 0 0 0 0
Neel f ., 3 117Vaughn f .,.-- 0 10 1

Cordlll c ,..,, 6 0 0 12

Dean c 0 0 10
B. Flowers g ..,-.,.- ... 0202
Haro g '...,.. 0 4 3 4

Totals 0 8
4

--SPOKX-i
SLANTS

By ALAN COULD.

"ASSOCIATED PRESS,
"Dear Gentlemen:
"I would not write this letter

but I believe In giving people
credit that deserve It and T hope
you gentlemen no. when you wero
choosing you cnosc
wrong, when choosing end, and
tackle,' Fred Petoskey and FrancU
Wlstcrtfore beter than Skladany
and CrAwford, Whether you just
choose,gnB from a
team, I dp not" know, but I know
that Pctriskey especially should be
an You may think
am a filqiul of thcae boys but I do
not know either of them. 1 hopo
youchangtfji'our mind.r y5iira 'truly
"l.fary Leo Grossman,10 years old
"221 Stark street, Saginaw, Mich."

l'KHSOXAl".
Dear Mary Lees

We are g!n to have your letter

Woodward
and

Coffee
AttornoysHtt-La-

aural Practice In All
Courts

FQurtl Floor
fetrolriuu Hlif.

I'kuHO Ml

Of SportsDuring

and equally, glad to know you have
such a keen and observant Interest
In football. Do you know the popu-

lar,' song about' tho
girl? 1 think It says something In
there about a center from Michi
gan. If It doesn't, It should, be-

cause young" klr. Chuck Bernard
Is tho latestof a long line of great
Michigan centers.

If you only were dlssatisnea
with two of. pur
wo did preity well. Benjamin
Mints of" Ithaca, N. Y.. who la 12
years old, sent me tho nil-st-

selections he made simply by lis-

tening to games over the radio
and reading tho nowspaperstorlcg.
Seven of thosa ho picked were on
our A. P. ensensus.which is boson
on opinions from all over the good
old U. S. A.

You toe. Mary Lee, football Js
ninvprt an well and in so many
colleges that It Is rea,Uy fjppossiblo
to pick nnv eleven men ana sav
they arc better thin all tho rest In
tho countty. Everybody tries to bo
as fair as possible, but It Is r.

fact that the plavcrs In tho bigger
collectta get more attention and
Tuiullclly becausemore people are
Interested In them and morq de-

tails nro printed about them In our
nowspaner3.

You do r.ot hear about Ottawa,
Kansas;or Murray Toachers.Ken
tucky, or Blueflrid, West Virginia,
over tho radio, do you? Yet each
of these teamn lies somo ven fine
"layer? tnd you mav hear about
them In profesalonal football
later.

HOW IT'S BONF. '
Do you see how this.works out?

Tlio funny peopH we call 'experts'
are Impressed first by what tho
hlg winning teams do, '.20k lor th
Individual reason for this succor
and promptly pay: o Is
a real candidate for tho
cnn." This qprcuds around and I?

talked about and If ho continue?
to do well nnd his team goes on
winning, It dpvrloos IS
"n Ho is compared
vith cthep plavera on othr prom-

inent teams." Hla rpconl is studied
clniely lor tho whole t

season.
Finally, r. chclce Is mado after nil
things hive been duly considered

On tho day I saw Michigan pla"
Mlnnetota. Pctoskcv'did not do so
we!l ai Butch Larson. perhaps
Wlstert did not plav so well tnat
day, either, becnuseho had been
Injured before-han- d, but bcth un--

doubtedly played n flna game most
or the season. omwere on our
All Big Ten team,

Yim may bo right, Mary Lee, but
It's ton Into now to change our
mind.

TheDaily

SportMi
By Tom Bpaslcy

8TUONQ COMPETITION
Coach B". C. Graves of the Sul

Boss Teachers College has booked
Two sTrbilg iforTrts
LcboeB, The bewhlsltered House
of David' .eagera play at Alpine
Jan, 8', and'on Feb; 3, the Terrible
Swedes,

Carl Youpg, former North Texas
Teachers- - college athlete, Is tho
new basketball coach. at , West
Texas Teachers, succeeding the
late S, D, Burton, whose tall (tarns
won a, notion wide reputation,

OASIES CAIUIEO
Coach George Brown will send

his cagcru against ft Lomnx
quintet lure next Thursday. Vh(e
on u holiday trip Brown was toH

have inea jnatcning a game wit"
the Abilene Ejagles. Mayhew, wUt
a wean team last year, was no:
Interested In playing the local
team.

0 January 4 lwhUl(red

Season
FijfteenMen

Of '33 Team

Will Return
Bristow Plans Intensive

Trniniiit? With More
To Work With

Next fall Coaches Obie Brlstow
and'GeorgeBrown of Big Spring
high will 'Openfootball drills with
pr,ospccts for a better'team than
any other district three school-mate-rial

thai should not onlJJ'Wlh
the district title' "but should go
oven farther. Fifteen of 124 letter-me- n

will return.
San Angelo and Sweetwater, o

strongest contenders for th"
sector flnpr, nro losing th - "
of experienced players; Tho Mo- -

Carney Badgers will suffer- les?
from'losscsthan any of the other
teams but still won't bo rated a
dangerous threat. Jim Cartrlll'a
Colorado Wolves?' the "dark horso"
eloven likely will not bb much
stronger than they wero tho past
season.

The ConchoBobocats,tho under-
rated team that founht on up to
tho state scml-fln- the past

bo hard hit In 34, loslm
all f tho outstanding player".
Coacli Toyjor returns only Hill, n
Kuard, and Smith nnd Doran, cnd.i.
Others who will be h".ck lnHuic
Shoots, sub8tttuto who renlicc'1
Hill, "and' Kskoy, who substituted
for Doran

Angelo's T.oes
Herb Bold ard Curly Hav,

bnclts: CsJtrllti. P- -t n- -

gelo's three contenders for
honors, as well ns Turn, gurnl:
Wagnon nnd Tucker, back?, will
nil bo lost.

Conch Edgar A. Hcnnlg, who'
had his title hopes abruptly punc-
tured tho past season, will bo In
tho samo fix na ngelo for.-e-d o
stait,rrpm scratch, Htnnlg win

.hayo to contend with 'Wle we'"ht
nnd npf'tnuch cxrerlence, Fred

boys play hero and on the 9lh
tho Bovinea trek to Colorado
against the tough Wolf quintet.
Colorado'returns the game on tho
10th. In tho meantime, the Steora
aro to participate In" the Colorado
Invitational tourney on the 12th
and 13th. ,

KAGLETS CHALLENGE
Tho Pecos grammar school

Eaglet football team, featuring a
barefboted backfleld, has challeng-
ed the Mnsonia Homo junior team
of Fort Worth for tho state Junior
championship.

Tho Eaglets wero undefeated
for tho season ond averaged 2u
iplnta a game against their op
ponents, who In every case outt
weighed them. The Ulg Spring
Bronchos wero twice submerge
by the Eagletsfor the West Texas
championship.' Cap!. Joe" Bob"

iciion, jui-pou- xnpie mrcni
uuurteiback star, has scored
better than two touchdowns per
game lor the season.

HOPEFUL
Coach George Brown has some'

mighty flue prospects on his cage
list, tyji they may not be at best
for anotheryear. Olie Cordlll has
all the makings of an A-- l player,
but liko football. It may take an-
other neaton.

Grid fans here are looking for
ward to 1931 as a banner year In
Stger football annaU. Big Spring
will be tn the best position ever
to put out a winner. They can
do It If they will do It, WW they 7,

NOTE.Vouid appreciatea little
heat in the gymnasium on basket- -

bail ajgntf

1 933 -- HereAre The YearsBig Stars

The outstanding Individual sports performers of the year, In the opinion of sports editorsand Writers Irvine "Cotton Warburton,flashy
were Carl Hubbcll, New York Giants pitcher, and Helen Jacobs,tennis star. Hubbell almpst single-hande- of the university oi
pitched the Giants to a world's championship.- - Helen Jacobs something norther woman ten Southern California eleven, ranKea

en's tennis championship. Miss Jacobs'brilliant playing also saved the Wlghtman cuafor America: Lenore,oU933aHewas unanimouslyPl

Klght of Homestead. Pa., national
Lovelock of- - Oxford ran the mile

With
Bamett stands out as the most
likely backfScld leader, while
Charles Itoscbrough, center, w .

;robably be tho heftiest man in
tho line. Tho restof tho squad'will
belli, lightweights, nil Inexperiences'
exciept two or threo who Eaw a
Uttlb- - service as subs.

Jlrii Cantrlll, If Colo'rado Btays
In th'e,, Class A circuit, will stare
tho seafon with a number o.
bright pitospectsbut nothing liko- -

)y to stage any upsets. Gono are
two of thc,best performers In hc
sector, Capt. Bed Church, tackle,
and F.lvl)6 Stagner, hnlfhirck. The-- o

two men, both selections
and candidates lor o r.
cqgnltlon, we'rVj the mainstays In
the, '33 EquadJtagncr was ono of
the best poss "receivers In tho
state,'and Church'washardly cr.--

play1 up tho usual form against tho
Stcrs of Injuries..

Four reulars from tho Wol"
line-u- p wllircturn. They nro; Bo'
Aycock, gurrd, with ono moic
year; Ilcgrtl Porter, halfback-Grad-

VurrSji, quarterback, and
J. C. Prclstcsr, regular fu'lbacl:
vho war only. n. trsshrr- i tim
season.Aycock, Warren and Preslt--

foi tha firtl limo th!-- :

year whilij' Porter received only n,

ro'JCiA'o award,
McCanicy has hopes of doing

big things in tho grid world next
fill, losing onlyvl;on3 pnyer. iiui
need. But RecdUed In nls team's
f "ht and was nn play-

er. Hi-- loss wju bo lclt keenly.
Tho Cadgershave a record of only,
two ct V'MoHe3 in the three
ycard they have been hi Class A.

Brlstow, .planning to open train-
ing BTiIrt durlnr tho Spring and
conducing; training camp durinr'
the siffnmer, W'll havo practically
"11 ot;'hl3 "valuables" back for a'
lead; pnoMier liiir Ills lit'"- - -- t
lojses aro probably Graves,,,an all--

u!lri t KuarU, a n d, 'Futcncr
tarkle. Satterwhlte, French nnd
Dean will also bo missed.

Brlstow Ftart"!d tjie srnson with
li1 group of youngsters tat gave
little, l.f pny evldenco of a winninr
combination, ycP In spite of the
tvo mttstandingibacUs.Cordlll and
Neel, being haripercrt by Injuries

very credltabla snowing was made.
Against much
and foe;(tho Bovlnes won
'three gnmes, tied three and lost
four for n reaion average of 450,

' Cqrdill. 'Flowers
Cordlll, havinT polished off the

rough tmniH In tlrt, last ram--'-vr

will undoubtedly make ono of the
t'mrlet'a leading pl",-rs- . He wafl
only a sophmoro this year and
has two more year3 pf eligibility.
Capt. Bob. Flowers,, reelected to
guldo tho next season,eguodr" was
ine moat vaiuauio man to mo
tnm, Boh'a brother Sam, is an-
other consistent regular due for a
rood yeir at center,

Vines, Mills, Hare, Denton nnd
Wlnslow are other promising grid-
stere. Brlstow intends to run his
training schedule In an entirely
different way than that usei) be-

fore, the playero will be divided
inia teams or a. m. u cic.
Will likely be shifted considerably,
Brlstow has announced.

The past seasonsaw orfe, of thT
largest, proup of playere In 'the
school's history receive letterrf-- r

twenty-fou- r of them. Out of tharf
number fifteen are returning, They
are: Cauble, McCrary,' Cordlll,
Neel, Jones, Hare, 8, Flowers, B.
Floweri, Mills, MadUonCoburn,
Vines, Wlntlow, Denton nnd
Wood ,. Those graduating

' t're;
SAtterwhite, Graveft Thomas,
Fletcher, French, Dean, Smith
Austin ana Boatler, ,

Taking .everything Irtn consid-
eration, the pastyearwas not such
a bad ono for Big Spring football
fans, It was full of upsets and
saw a creea nnd Inexperienced
team tight against top heavy odds
lor a very ggoa record.

That Uf3l machine will be a lot
smoother and more powerful than
the '33.team that fought the ticCc
eeml-flntill- Bobcats to a 0 to 0
Ue.

freestyle swimming cliampion, lea
In the .record-breakin- g time of 4:07.6.

Real

iTnmtnm OrttttliAfti Pnl fArnln
swampedPittsburgh Intose Bowl
Tootball game, 35-- west All-sta-

beat East, 3. at San Francisco;
'till Glcanon, old baseballtar,died.

January 3 James H.-S- i Crowley
nignedthree year contract as Ford-ham- 's

head football coacht.
January5 Claudo (Tiny) Thorn-hi- ll

engaged to succeedPop War-
ner as Stanford's hpad football
coach; sign
for renewal of gridiron rotations.

January8 Harvard and Prince
ton slgntffor renewal or football
relation's-In- ' 1034.
' January0 Craig Wood captured
T.os Angeles Open; his third
straight golf victory on coast.

January 12 Foughkcepslo Re-
gatta abandonedfor 1933.

January14 $7500 Agua to

Open golf won by Paul Run-a-n;

'ar of basebalt holdouts gathers
'loidway ns Babo Ruth rejects $25,-00-0

"cut."
February 4 Amos Alonzo Stagg

signed to coach football at Collego
of Pacific for 1033; hta" successor
at Chicago, Clark D. Shaughncssy.

February 10 E'nlo Schaaf, Bos
ton heavyweight, knocked out by
"rlmo Camera In 13th, going down
from left jab; taken to hospital
with concussion and .died four
("ya later from aggravated brain
ailment--

February 11 Ellsworth Vines
and Helen Jacobs ranltcd No. 1
on tennis lists for 1D32,

February 10 James J. Corbett,
former world heavyweight boxing
ch"mp!o, died; aged 00.

February 22 Sir Malcolm Camp-hel- l,

British driver, smashedall au-
tomobile speedrecords by averag--
vln$.i,3'f2.108 mnh In his Bluebird II
nn sT)AVtnnn Rpnrh.

February 2! Boston Red Sox
'old to Thomas A. Yawkoy, Now
vork mllllomjlre, and Eddlo Col-

lins.
March 4 Yalkwon ICAAAA In-

door track meet for first time, up-
setting Now- Yorlfeu.

March 5 Paul Rftnyan won $5,-"0-0

Miami Open, ncortng 266 In 1st
toTirnev with 'euns.

Mnrch 17 BUI Carr.'iOlvmnlc 400
meter chamnlon, brok'ft, both legs
In auto accident. W

March Mansln, re--
MtHn.( 'Tf O ..."L't.. .lit.LMlIIrt4 w. O. IIH1UVI ICDIH lllll'.

boatlntr QHff Sutter In' final.
Babo Tnkes Hll ''.Cut"

March 22 Babo ' Ruth signed
1S33 contract for $52,000, cut of
$23,000. R

March 21 Grand Nailonal w
for thlM time by America-owne- d

Vtlll, tVUllBIJUlU UUUJWU IU A.

April lOWorld seAtrtane record,
428J3 mph, made by Flight Officer
Angeuo, itaiy,,.

M.''i.'''''-I,!s- lle Pawton, Paw--
tucket won classic
Boiton Marathon.

April 25 Yankees and Senators
staged ficq-for-a- ll after row be
tween Chapmsn and, Mycr, who
with Whllehlll nil fined ana sus-
pended.
. May 6 Broker's Tip beat 'Head

Play bynose-- In Kentucky Derby's
lenfatiSnin flrdilC" " "

May 13 Head Play won Freak.
nes,with Broker's Tip tenth and
last. ,

May 19
man Watson, England, tor world
featherweight titlo,,1

May California
won rJAAAA tfatk title,' fourth
ycatvin. row. '

May McLninln Itajr
t4.,Young Corbet IU in Ut
rountj for world welter1 title.

May; 30 Indianapolis
race won by Lou Meyer, for sec
ond time; three driven killed.

Majr 31 Earl of Derby's favor
ite, Hyperion, a to 1, won 150U
Engluh Derby. . i

June ,8 William Muldoon died:
aged E8. .

June5 Jack Crawford, Austral- -
la. .beat Henri Cochet In final for
French tennis title.

June 8 Max Bar Mopped Jfw

p

i Herald Ik

me nations omen swimmers, jjm
(Associated PressPhotos)

lobe For Title
1933;'SPORTS LOG

Princeton-Dartmout-h

Kld'Chocolate'beataa1--

Schmcllng ton rounds, before 63,--
000 at Ynnkce Stadium.

June 10 Johnny Goodman,ama-
teur, won U. S. open golf cham-
pionship with 287.

Juna 16 Harvard's varsity crew.
scored third straight victory over
Yale at New London.

Juno 17 Louisiana State upset
Southern California In NCAA track
championships; recordsjjbroken or
tied by Glenn Cunningham, Chas.
Hornbostcl,.Ralph Metcalfe, Gus
Meier and Jack Torrancfe.
.Juno 22 George T, Dflftlap Jr.,

defeated Ross Somervlllo. Canad
ian holder of tho U. Si1 amateur
golf title, In British amateurcham-
pionship nt Hoylake.

Juno 23 Dunlap eliminated in
scmi-flnnl- 3 by Michael SCott, who
won.tltle in final, J ''

June 27 British professional
golfers regained Rvder Cijj, beat-
ing U. S. team, 6 2 to 5

I'rimo Cpols Off Sharkey
Juno 29 Prlmo Cirnera knock-

ed out Jock Sharkey In sixth
round for world heavyweight title
before 33,000 in Madlspn Scjuare
Garden Bowl, 3

July 2 Carl Hubbell, Giants
southpaw nee, blanked St. Louis,'
l-- In IS Inning duel with Tcx
Carlcton; Jimmy Foxx hit iour
nomers In double-heade- r.

July 0 American Leamic nil
stars, aided by Ruth'si homer, beat
Nationals, 4 to 2. '

July 7 Jack Crawford, Australia
beat Ellsworth Vines for Wimblo- -
oon tennis title.

July 8 Dcnsmoro Shute beat
Craig Wood, 149 to 184, for British
Open golf title In
on; iieicn wins Moody won sixth
Wimbledon tennis title, beating
Dorothy Round but losing first set
In six years; National college re--
ganant Long Beach, Col., won by
Washington, with Yale, Cornell,
Harvard trailing.

July 15 Jack Lovelock, New
Zcalander rumlng for' Oxford,
chattered world ono tnllo record
by beating Bill Bonthron, Prince-
ton, In 4:07.0. Bonthron'a time
4:08.7.

July 23 British Davis Cup team
completed rout of, U. 8., taking in- -
tcrzono eertes, as Vinea col-
lapsed against Perry in meeting
am seconudefeat.

July 30 British lifted Davis Cup
from France, 3--2; Perry's victory
uver uocnei decisive.

July 30 Dizzy Dean, Cardinals,
set new major league strikeout
record, fanning 17 Cubs,

Aug. 1-- Carl Hubbsll set itew
National League recrd with 40
consecutivexcorelesi Innlnga

August 3 Yahkees, after 308
gameswithout shutout, blanked by
t.cuy iirovo or A's,

August 4 Helen . Wilis Moody.
captain, rorccu from V. S. Wight
mantcam by buck Injury.

Augusi is uene sarasenwon
National PGA title, beating Willie
uogin in nnai match.

August 14 Jlmmle Foxx, A'e
first baseman, broke American
L?fiii9rscarU.. .driving; In D runs.

August 17 Lou Gehrig's 1308th
consecutive game played in big
leagues nqw e record,

August 20 Western nolo all.
stars, featuring XJecll Smith, beat
maimy Miicncocis's asL team, m
third and deciding matchof series
at Chicago.

"Our Heten" Defaults
August eIen Wills Moodv

defaulted to Helen JacobsIn U, p.
women's tennis final whlla trail
ing at 0-- 6-- 0--

August 30 GeorgeLott andLes
ter Stoofim won U. S. men' dou-
bles championship.

September 3 --rVlrglnla Van Wie
won U, S. women's golf, title,

beating Helen Hicks.
Sarjtember1 Gar Wood success

fully defended JtarmswOrta Tro
phy; taking: second iraiac race
frpra Sir Hubert KcoH-P- t
Knslanl,

Erery Howard Canity
1M

quarterback
accomplished

jor ino
(Associated Press pJIyF

.i,

September 7 t Ellsworth Vines,
defending tennis champion, beaten
:n straight sets by Bryan Grant.
Jr of Atlantic In fourth, round of
nalonal tournament. r.September 10 Fred Perry, Brit-
ish Davis Cup hero, beat Jack
Crawford, Australia, in ilve sets
for. Unjted States singles 'champion
ship.

September 18 Joe Hauser, Min-
neapolis first baseman,set e

home run maHrwtth'69.
September 19 New York Giants

clinch National League pennant,
their first slnco 1924.

September 21 Washington Sen-
atorsclinch American League pen-
nant, dethroning Yankees.

October 1 W. E. (Young) Strlb-llng-'s

careerended by motorcycle
accident, died two days later.

'Hubbell Scries Hero
October 7 G!-- -i - se-

ries from Senators,"S games. Hub--'

licll pitching two victories and al-

lowing no earned runs In 20 in-

nings.
October ( Bill Terry signed five- -

year cntract as plnyeMnannger oj
Giants; Ellsworth Vines turned
tennis pro, joining forces with Big
BUI T'ilden,r,.., .- - - ., jj,,,.,. ,t wted

s "most valuable'player" for 1933.
--, ja Foxx, A's

,it; , useman,voted Am
erican leaguo'a outstanding play-
er for secondstraight year.

October 22 Prlmo Camera de-

fended world heavyweight tltle,-heati- ng'

Paulino nt Rome before
70,000, Including Mussolini. In 13
rounds.

November 11 Stanford peat
Southern California, 13 to 6, end-
ing Trojan' football streaky Ne-
braska clinched Big SIX title for
IWlrd otralght year; Notre Damo
lp3t four straight games without
scoring;
- November 21 Chuck Klein, Na-
tional League battlnrr lriflc. n i lv

to fbs fr $63,000 nndjhree
nlavcra. xjr

November 25 Army beat Navy
12--7, before 70,og0; Hrr whip-
ped Yal-- 19--

Ramblers Finally H'.Ib One;
December 2 Notre D-- un--

Eot Army 13-1-2; Pri'nScton valloiw-r"- !
c iuiu -f Ar"'Aij:Amerca" la' '"named.

December 4 Clumbla accepted
invitation to play StanfordIn Rose
Bowl football game; Santa Clara
and St. Mary's broke, off athletts '
relations on coast.

December 5 Carl Hubbell. leads
N.L. pltcl-r- a with beat earned run
average in 17 years. LQS,

December 6 College football at-
tendance increased'13 pop pent: 30
deaths in gnme renprteU for year.

December&Elmer Layden nam-
ed to succeed Hunk Anderson as
Notro Dan$9 headfootball coach,

Dccembir 00 Miami Onion
golf wort by Willie. Macfarlana yrltblj,,I
?aft J1' 'i I

DecSmber12 Athletics- - sold flv
atari for reported $300,000 Left
Grove. Rube Walhenr. null Xli--

Bijhop--o Red Box GeorgeEarnvy
slAw to White Sox? Mickey Chi ,

m jjeiroit as manager; ,,--
Loudta reelected for1 third, sevr'eryew term as baseball coramls-lr(e- r,

December18--Carl Hubbell V.1J
year's, outstanding athlete, alrV
sport, hs annual itP pet,

Decemlier 19 Helen Jacobs voti
ed year's'outstanding; woman ath-- f
Jete In AP poll. ,,

' PUBUG RECORDS f
Marriage, Uitmt )

cecum iteea ana mm,, JUar
Salatar. ,'j a

Lloyd Murphee an4 IMa, Void.
In The CouU" Cmttt.

K. . iMMAfsft, ynihi Mto
ureal ii eowaaay

V, Ben. tjase, t.L, wiU 'm WMli
" m tf WW1
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DEDICATION OFHIGH SCHOOL
(GYMNASIUM AT GARDEN CIJY

,' CELEBRATED
Ni

Of
In ,

By SAM ASHIIURN'
(San Angelo 6lnnIvnI

GARDEN of
Glatseock county celebrated the
New Year hero Monday night by
the dedication of their new 72x100
school gymnasium, built for cosh
out of surolua funds of the county
unit school system. It la a county
that doesnot believe In credit, the
courthouse l paid for, the county
owe no onea penny, though there
U a light bonded on
the handsomecream colored brick
school erected In 1930 at a cost
of about $20,000.

Tlio Induction of the
as n part of the community life In
this town, was occasion-
ed by the appearanceof A, B. Bui-loc- k

of the state of
education )(i art address laudingthe

Its progressive school
board and Its faculty of nlno teach-
ers. Members of tho school board
are Henry Neat, president, and a
ranchman; Joo Calverloy, Peto Un-
derwood,Lonnlo Gray, SamCox, Jr.
nil ranchmen''and J, P. Jamison,
teacher of agriculture In
the school and, of
tho Institution for four years. J. E.
Heath'war
ball gameswero playca Betweentho
glds teams of Garden City and
Sterling City between tho "boys'
teams of the same schoolsand be-

tween members or tho town team
hereand theLomax Wildcats.
""Women of tho county spread a
basket lunch In front' of tho gym-
nasium at 5 o'clock before tho cere-
monies begun with Mrs. iy R. Long,
who has lived here since the town
was founded one of tho women
bringing a basket, teachersIn lho
school are Mr. Jamison,

K. P. Taylor, principal;
Othello Donmon, Rhcta Waddcll,
Doris SIckcrson, Retha Lvnch.
JFrancl3 Lewis, the home economlca
teacherand Katy Curry. Tho school
has an enrollment of 160, of which
45 are in the high school,lias a tax
rate qf 01 cents of which 19 cents
is for bonds,and 65 for mainten-
ance while taxation values aro

Mrs. W. C. Underwood is
the head of tho P.-- A.

Two Bonds On Program
Appearing-- on. tho program

wero two bands, ono from Forsan
and the local band of 25 pieces.The
Forsan band opened tho nrocram
with a concert, following by invoca-
tion by J. H. Mlllkcn, principal of
tne elementary school; the Garden
City band gavo a march and an
overture, n orchestra played under
the direction of Mavisx
The bndsplayed the "Eyes of Tex-
as Aie Upon You" and the basket-
ball teams went into action.

For those who had lived in Gar-'de- n

City for a long time such as
Fred Chaney,whoso father nut on
the townslto, it brought back mem
ories of ProfessorA. C, Edson,who
is perhaps the most famous of the
early day teachers in this country.
Mr, Edson, a 200 pound man of
muscle and mind was brought Into
the town to make education pos--
sime ior tnose wno dm not want it.
Mr. Chaney can recall the flying
xigure of Mr. Edson running down
the main street of the town in
.pursuit of some boy who had re-

belled against instruction an'd
.against the teacher also.

It is different now, corporal pun-
ishment has traveled into oblivion,
a school bus runs fifteen miles out
ino the country to pick up students
from someof tho five rural schools
situated in the more populousparts
or mo country, Tne schools are;
Falrvlow, Panther Draw, Luclan
Wells. Line and Sand Wells, all un-
der the direction of the school
board which managesthe big school
here and all staffed by. two teach-
ers.

-- " Horse Hace la Held
Naturally such an ovent must be

by a horse race. They
had it a quartermile spurt on the
flat neartho church -- t the edge of
town, J; A. horsecame
in winner, while Steve Calvcry. Jr.,
was secondandJudgeHarrell third
O. "W. Crouch, the county Judge,
was asked to Judge the :ace but
aid that Is not a Job for a man In

politics in election year.
Garden City Is the only town In

the county. ,11 has only a few
tores. They are Edward Tcale's

grocery; John Parker,the postmas-
ter and drug store operator; Ray

general merchandise
store; Pred Chanty's garage; Bill
Lemmons filling station; June
IWrdy'a filllhg station and garage;
the White filling station; the cafe
pperpted by Mra, O. W, Crouch; the
Freeman barber Bhop. There aie
three churches, the Cumberland

pastored by a Rev,
Baucpm of Lubbock, the Baptist
of which tho Rev, J, O. Heath is the
Ia8tor"and the Methodist, the Rev.
M. Ii Stcarjitj, pastor;JV.stacroute
brings In the mall from nig Spring,
though there are only two boxes
getting mall service on It out of
this t wn J, T. Parker runs the
telephone system with 89 kulacrlb-er- s.

He cauie here In 18S1 from
McCulloch county but recalU that
Chaney and Hlghsaw established
the tro In 1893, In 1D03-0-I there
was si tush ox peoneto this county
hut they found farming wa not
what they expectedand many went
back. That accounts for a fairly
large percentage'of land owned by

The yearn 1003-0-0

were perhaps the peak years, then
W J3. Chanel ran a large hotel
lifre and there were other busi-
ness buildings,' "which have since
been dismantled.

Cttwtty Ta jMettot Present
A. tax assessorhere

years, was at the
(affair He recalled that the
Cbrteile place neartown onesmade
m heJ f pe4fon to the acre and said

MONDAY NIGHT

SlateEducationdepartmentOfficial Praises
Progressiveness Community

PrincipalAddress

Correspondent)
cmr-Ileald-cnU

Indebtedness

gymnasium

department

community,

vocational,
'superintendent

superin-
tendent;

Montgomery.

accompanied

Corquadale's

Hlgbtower'a

Presbyterian,

K,'wyoig,
BJwenty.Uie

the sandy land area In the county
had made such production more
than once. County vaiuet are Hr
000,000, land runs fromv$2 to $3.50
In tax values with a few farm
tracts placedat $3, L. S. McDowell
has 1,000 acres In farm, W. P. Ed
wards about the same acreageand
there are a number of farms of 00
lb 100 acres, Mr. Wysong will find
himself without a iob after the
current year unless he Is fleeted
to another for the business of as
sessor IS Joined with collector, this
year. He came.here In 1901. w. a
made assessor in 1906. Though
Glasscockcounty Is without a rail-
way station," the biggest tax payer
is tne T. and F, railway, while I S.
McDowell and W. P. Edwards are
perhaps next in line'. Mr. Wysone
lost all his cattle through poisoning
fiom shin oak on tho plains after
no ,nau ica mem stu cotton seeu
cake all ono winter, and he no
longer has ranch. The county is
still well divided betweencattle and
sheepand heBaldGtcnn Brunson Is
fencing some country for sheen
ot,hcr.i nrp getting Vcndy for sheep,
h tamnty l'njs nil Bonds

Judge O. W. Crouch, tho counlv
judge, said tho county paid off li.

of bonds that
wero not due for three or four
years, that tho tax rate is 50 cents,
a reduction of one third from tho
previous vear. while cattle
rendered at $10 and sheepat $1 a
head. He" said the' south pari of
tho county where ho has n five
section ranch had little rain this
year but stock are1 doing better
than last year. Hd runs 200 sheep
and 15 head of cattle to the section
The county has ln"lts bounty fund,
$6,000, giving five- - cents for each
pair of Jackrabblt cars and $2 for
coyotes. Tho county had not been
paying this bounty for some time
but has resumed now. The last
time tho bounty was paid before
the suspension thero was brought
to tho court 8,700 pairs of rabbit
cara'and 77 coyote pelts. It was
found that nearly every dead rab
bit around the lake at Stanton had
Its ears cut off and th court quit.
The. renewal of the coyote bounty
brought back to the'county Samp
son Christie, most famous of the
trappers here a,nd owner of a two
section ranch. In the two wcck3
he has beenback he has caught 51
coyotes,after getting 140 in Borden
county on a recent expedition. Tho
government has two .trappers In
the southeastern part of the coun-
ty. In tho Sam Childress country
but they do not seem to be gettlrg
them.

Henry Currlo At Affair
Henry Curtie, who came here

from Lodl, Wisconsin, 45 years ago
was in the crowd. He owns the
following ranches: the John Car-
lisle, undir lease to Dee Davis, the
Burns, Mann, Chaney, Pike and
Key places,in addition to his home
ranch. He worked for twenty
years on the Jim Currte ranch. Ed
Duncan and Bill Conger whonOw
run a filling station at Sterling
City were foremen for Jim Cur-rl- e

for years.
Jim Currie put up the first house

In Glasscock county, which has
been moved to the Sutllff ranch
aand now Is used as a horse barn.
The hosue was built with a saw
and hammer without the use of-- a
square. Sam Gieer owns the old
headquarters of .the n

Slaughter outfit of the eaily days
though the original house is now
crumbled. Jim Cuirle also came
from Lodl, Wisconsin, uoilccd as a
sheep herder at Ben Flcklln for a
time, came to what Is now Sterling
county, took up a section of land
on the U ranch which he later told
to the father of George McEntlrc.
Jim Currie has two sons in the
businesshere now, Steve and BUI,
whoso handsome- steam heated
homes sit by'the side of the Ster-
ling n City load In tho
Lacy Draw country. No handsom
er ranch homesaie to be found.
anywhere, for this county can
boast of living well and In flno
homes. They have them every
whereun the ranches.'Henry Cur-
rie tells of helping John Slaughter
count but 10,000 cows at a loundup
on the Slaughter ranch. A storm
struck a fence, the only one be-

tween that point and Old Mexico,
the cattle stampeded and ran
twelve miles before they wero
stopped. Thirty cattlo were killed.

One Many SheepmenIn Area
Mr. Currie says thcie once were

many sheep men in this section,
but the Cleveland administration
put them out, but they aio coming
back now, Jim Cuule had two
wagons which he used In ti ailing
cheep in the open rahgc daya clear
across the Pecos. Forty-fiv- e years
ago there wcie only four lanchet
in this section, tho Haiti's, the
Slaughter, Jim Cunic, the old Kel-lo-g

place, Jeff Glassf, who was
foieman for Kellog for many jears
U one of the oldest active cowmen
In the country and tipeiatcg a fine
lanch between here and Steillng.
tie Is a man of wealth. One of the
most efficient cowbojs or the coun-
try is said to be Flank Russell,
Who does the woik on a thlity sec-
tion ranch in the county with the
aid of hs employer,

L. W Woods, one of the county
commissioners here, Is a farmer
anu a ranenman out be planted a
row of nothing this year. Once
there was a gin, here but it I not
in operation now. B. A. Keathley,

htvho farms three miles northwest
of town, planted his crops In Aug
ust anjl made some good forage.

Since there Is no railway here,
and stock, must be shipped from
oiuerpoinu, Sterling, Stanton and

burton "rirEh haa seeSnm--

the way to ndlpplna; points, and
Claude Houston tefls the boys' to
como right through, that he 11

alad for them to passthrough him.
A. cowman said here today that
once there wore as many as 19 pea
pie campedon the place one night
There Is a big watering trough
four1 feet wide and "a mllo long",
one of the boys said today. Bill
Hanson, who was out of tho city
today, does a good deal of trucking
of livestock as will Rov Hhrhtower
who lias a new truck.

Town Lacks n Doctor
Thero Is ho doctor in this town,

hasn't been ono for ten or twelvo
years. Neither aro here vacant
stores,when the boom camein 1928
Garden City thumbed Its nose at
overbuilding. To be sure big things
Were happening In the county, oil
was found, and today long streaks
of smoke Indicate the presence of
the fields. But there Is no Indica

tion of ,tl here unless' It is onocca
sional fancy.,type oil field, roof on
a house.' Fred Ratllff, the sheriff
has not had to make a half dozen
arrests this c year, and there has
been only one. penltint lary convic-
tion, and that a suspended sen-
tence 'ior car theft. Mr. Ratllff
expects to get 95 per, cent of (ho
taxes. He has lived here 33 years
and resides In a homo near tho
town. Tho houso la almost hidden
by fruit trees of all kinds and this
a ranch country.

An evidenceof the connection'of
tho different parts of tho United
States today was the appearanceof
Joo Gibson of McCamcy on tho
streets licro ttjth oranges ho had
hauled from Phoenix, Arizona, his
trucka.brjnglng In two loads n
week. Soon he will haul from Los
Angeles, California and peddle the
fruit In this section.

MissMerrick
WedToR.F.
Schermerhorn

Young Couple To Tour
Worlil During Bridal
Trip, To Live In Tulsa .

Robert F. Schermerhorn and
Miss JIattto Louise Merrick were
married at 'Carlsbad, N. M. Tues-
day afternoon by the pastor of the
Christian Church of that city. They
flew to Carlsbad in the groom's
plane, accompaniedby tho bride's
brother, Frank Merrick.

The brldo is tho youngest daugh
ter of A. K. Merrick, well known
pioneer farmer who resides north
of Big' Spring. She was born and
reared in this community, being
graduated from the local high
school in 1927. She attended Abi-
lene Christian College In Abilene
for one year and alsothe Universi
ty of Texas. For the past two
years she has taught .at Center
Point.

The groom Is the son of Mrs. J.
B. Schermerhorn of Minneapolis,
Minn , and is local superintendent
of the Schermerhorn oil Interests
In this part of Texas. He has
made his home here for- - the past
six years. Mrs. Schcimerhorn
stoppedover In Big Spring during
the past week-en- d enroute to Cali
fornia, to meet her new daughter-in-law- ,

Tho bride's weddingdress was a
modish brown wool swagger suit
wtlh bfown accessories. Immedi
ately after the ceremonytho couple
flew back to Big Spring. They left
Wednesday morning by train for
New York City, where Mrs Scher-
merhorn will complete her shop-
ping for a trip around the world.

Thoy will sail from New York on
January 9th on tho R M S. Fran-conl- a

of the Cunard line, on one of
the Cook tours. The tour will take
them through the Panama Canal,
up the West Coast to Los Angeles,'
due west to Hopolulu and New
Zealand.

From there they will go to Aus
tralia, northwest to Singapore and
points in India, southwest to
Madagascarand various points on
the east coast of Africa, leaving
Africa at Capetown to Bail 'directly
west for Montevideo and Rio de
Janeiro and north to tyew York by
way of the Barbados. They will
return to New Yoik City on may
26. They plan to motor from
there to northern Minnesota and
spendthe first part of the summer
o.i one of the lakes on the Scher-
merhorn farms.

According to their present plans,
they will not return to Big Spilng
to live but will locate in Tulsa,
Okla, about July flist,

Citrllon Coljurn And Miss
Vcrnico Hildrcth Married
Carlton Coburu and Miss Vernlce

Hildieth were married Sunday,De-
cember 31, in Midland In the par?
socage of the Christian Chutch.

They were accompaniedto Mid- -

land M)y Miss Mary Louise Burns
and Elmer Dyer. '

ine onae is tne uaugnter or Mr.
and Mis. W. R. Hlldretli and a
popular young lady, The groom Is
the son of Mr, and Mrs, Paul H.
Coburn and has been reared In this
city. Both he and the bride were
graduated from the Big Spring
high school'in 1931,

Mr. Coburn U employed by Rad
ford Wholesale Grocery Co.

i -
Sister-In-La-w Of

Mrs. Frank Gary
Dies In Colorado

ll.rs. F F Gary was called to
Colorado Thursday on account of
the death of her sister-in-la- Mrs.
R. N, Gary, which occurred about
11:80 o'clocif Thursday morning,
Funeral arrangements had not
been announced(his afternoon,

JCStRlflt lO DG MutTO HtTt III Rim
"The PrivateLife Of HenryVHJ",
At Ritz TheatreMidnight Matinee

J. Y, Robb, managerof the RAR
Theaters, announcedThursday that
a test run of "The Private Life of
Henry VIII", starring Charles
Laughton would be shown here Sat-
urday night nt the midnight ma-
tinee. This show has been, more
than well received by audiences in
the larger cities of tho country, but
this will be the first time It will
be shown in a Bmaller town in
Texas.

Mr. Robb Bold that he entered
a 'vigorous protest against the
showing of tho picture In Big
Spring due to the characterof the

Clair PlanTo RestoreFarmAnd
NationalRecovery Be Explained

By J.E. McDonaldTuesday,Jan.9
Farmora and others Interestedln

tho welfare of agriculturists aro es
pecially urged to attendThe speak-
ing In Big Spring next Tuesday
afternoon 0 o'clock at the city
hall auditorium, when J. E. Mc
Donald, commissioner of agricul-
ture of tho State of Texas, will ex-
plain In detail the Clair plan to re
store, farm and national recovery.
This particular plan Is sponsored
by the National league for Econo
mic Stabilization, In Chicago.

D. Jr Kinard, Inspector of
weights and measures for S3 West
Texas counties for tho stato de-

partment of agriculture, and who
rcsldc3 In Big Spring, slated to The
Herald that Mr. McDonald was
fully qualified td speak upon this
subject. He said: "There hasnot
at any timo since our government
has.been formed that the farm-
er has had so much recognition as
In tho past year 1933. For three
years the federal government econ-
omists and others have tried every
phaseand schemepossible to bring
back prosperity, to lift us out of tho
depression.

"Many of our leading statesmen
have for some years realized that

j. e.Mcdonald,commissioner
OF AGRICULTURE, TO SPEAK IN

BIG SPRING TUESDAY, JAN. 9th

Clair Plan To RestoreNa-

tional And Farm Pros-
perity To Be Topic

Hon. J. E. McDonald, Texas
agricultural commissioner, will
speak In Big Spring, Tuesday,
January 9th, nt 2:30 p. m., nt
the. city hall nudltorlnn1."'"Mr.
McDonald will explain the
Clair plan, which ' has been
designed Xo restore- farm and
national prosperity in this
country.

The peopleof Big Spring and
surrounding territory, especial-
ly farmers, are urged to hear
Mr. McDonald, who is well
qualified to speak on this plan.

Tho Clair plan Is being spon-

sored by the National Lcaguo
For Kcononilo Stablliaztion,
with headquarters In Mer-

chandise Mart, Chicago, III.
I

J. E. PritchettWed
To Miss Lola Jones

James E. Pritchett and Miss
Lola May Jones were married in
Dallas just after the stroke of
midnight January1st at the home
of Dr. George W. Truett, paslqr
of the First Baptist Church of that
city.

The bride Is the daughter of Mr
and Mrs. T. C, Jones, formerly of
Rotan, now of Mngdelona, N, M,
She was connected with the Big
Spring Hospital from September
1933 until last spring, when she
went to Jacksonville to accept a
place in tho Nan Travis Hospital
there. She was graduated from
the Rotan high school and obtain-
ed her nurse's tialnlng at King's
Daughters, In Temple.

The groom Is the son of Mr. and
Mrs. J. J, Pritchett of Ector, Ho
finished high school there, and
went to S. M, U, In Dallas, where
he completed the course offered In
business administration ;by that
university. He has made his home
In Big Spring for the past six
years, being connected with A. P,
McDonald & Co. until recently. He
Is now connected wtlh the men's
wear depaitmcnt or aieuingera
atore. "' J;

Mr, and Mrs. Pritchett are mak-

ing their home at the Settles Hotel
for the present. A

Belu ir JVIesfciinnieii 5
Married In Colorado

Bela H. Mesktmmen ano Mrs,
Cecile Conway Mesklmmer were
married on New Year's day In o

at (he home of Rev, O'Brien,
pastorof the First Baptist church
of that city, J

Mr, MeskimnTen Is a former-residen- t

of Big Spring and a son of
Mr, and Mrs. H. S. Mecklmmen, a

n pioneer family, Mrs.
Mesklinmen is a resident of Colon
ado and founuer of the Colorado
School of Fine Arts in which she
gives Instruction in voice,

Mr, and Mrs. Mecklmmen have
not yet made definite announce-
ment of their plans for residence.

Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Ingram and
son of Fort Worth and Mlis Mary
Davidson of Fore Worth hay been.
visiting Mr and Mrs. J. A. David-m-q

and other relatives.

show, but the Dallas office had al-

ready booked It for this city as a
test before they book It for their
entire circuit,. Its reception In Big
Spring will let the managementof

To

tne circuit know whether or not
to book It for all their show
houses.

Although all costumes worn by
the players are of tho period of
Henry, the Eight, the show Itself is
evenmore modern thanany picture
yet presented,

No one younger than sixteen
years of ago will be admitted to
see the picture.

If the,farming arid stock Interests
were not allowed to have cost and
a profit 'lor their products, this
countr yof ours would rro on the
rocks, The market crash of Octo
ber, 1929, was the first step toward
this abyss.

"The present administration at
Washington saw what was going to
happen. They set about to stem
tho tide. Through their efforts
there hasbeen a great awakening.
but can not be permanent unless
tho farmer,- - .vhoJaJhe. fQUntlqtlon
or mo wnoie government structure.
Is given a relief that is permanent.'

"Tho Clair plan to restore farm
nnd .national prosperity would, in
my opinion, restore this; coun
ty tcinonnal times. It is a plan
easy to understand, easy to npply
and one that v. ill remedy most, If
not all, of our economic ills. Mr.
McDonald will be here on January
9, at 2.30 p. m. to explain the plan
to the peoploof Howard county. AH
businessmen and farmers who wish
for better times. If you want to
see prices of farm products stab
ilized, I 'believe you will hear a
plan to this end explained when
Mr. McDonald speakshere."

Trial Dates

SetForCases

By CourtHere
SpecialVenire Ordered In

Herman SandersCase
Acnff Tiitl Set Feb. 14

Trial dates and dismissals fea
tured the second morning of the
VOth district court January session
here Tuesday.

Judge Charles Klapproth called
the docket and set dates for
criminal trials, and many civil
cases.

A special venire of 10S men was
ordered for the trial of Herman
Sande'rs, charged with robbery
with firearms. Sanderswill go on
trial January15.

Other criminal cases will .prob
ably be tried immediately follow-
ing.

Trial of Loy Acuff, indicted for
alleged maladministration of funds
as tax collector, was set for Feb
ruary H,

Any other indictments that the
grand jury, which was still in ses-
sion Tuesday, might return will
probably have a hearing after that
trial.

., um'.m"""""

W.R. PurserTo
Run ForCounty
:

r Tax Collector
W. R. "Purser,well known citizen

of Big Spring, authorized The Her-
ald to announce his candidacy for
tne office of county tax assessor
and colletcor, subject to action of
the democratic primary July 23,
193t. Mr, Purser has lived in Biz
Spring since November, 1900, his
residence 'here continuous for
thirty-thie- e years.'

He has heldpublic office before.
having served as county treasurer
eignt consecutive years from 190S
to 1916, He was city alderman for
two years, 1918 to 1930, and serv-
ed as "mayor of Big Spilng fiom
1920 to 1921.
known to the public. Mr. Purser
said that if .elected he would give
bis best efforts to the people for a
good administration, of the office

Progress!
During Our 43 yearsof
Hanking Experiencetills
Bank lias Always Kept
Apace With The Chang-
ing Time and Needs!

Your Account Is
Invljedl &)

. f g.

GradesOf MOk

Listed By City
HealthInspector

If. W, Leeper, Inspector for tho
City Health Department has giv-
en The Herald the following article
for publication, which lists the
firms and Individuals of the city
handling milk and Riving tho
grades determined by the local de--
pattment)

Below are given the grades of
milk sold in Dig Spring, Texas, by
dairymen and plants. Grade "A"
la the highest and grade "D" the
lowest. Grade "A" means that
precautions have been takenIn the
Dfoductlon and handllnir or nro- -
ces'slng of the milk, to prevent Its
Infection by disease-- producing
bacteria, such as tuberculosis,
typhoid fever, dlptheria. intestinal
trouoies anu disorders in children
and, other sickness. Grade "D'f
means wmi very lew precautions
haver been taken to safeguard tiio
milk.

The grades of all milk supplies
have been determined by the local
health department In accordance
with the standard grade specifica-
tions of the U. S. Public Health
Service Inspection Code.

Any pcrsotl, other than thosa
Jslted below, who sellsiand delivers
sweet milk In the 'city of Big
Spring, Is violating tho City Milk
Ordinance. It Is permissible for
persons to sell milk without hav
ing to have n gindc, provided they
have nupermlt, but when said per
sons(deliver their milk, thpn they
como uni)er tho laws governing all
tfhilk dairies und must have n
grado before selling It.

Kctnll Pasteurized Milk
Dalrylnnd Snowhlte Cream

ery . . .Grade' ,v
Helnll Rniv Milk: Grade "A'

Kemp & Bird . Grade"A"
Snowhlte Creamery.. ..Grade"A'
J. J, Schultz Grade"A'
V. Phillips Grade "A"
L A. Ogle . ......Grade"A"
Hillside Dairy .. . .Grade "A"
Walter Davidson Grado"A"
C. B. Eduards Grade"A"
Whltehouse Dairy Grade"A"
S. J. Horton .. Grado"A"
C. Loyd Grado"A"
D. J. Kinard Grade"A"
M. M. Denton Grade"A"
M. O. Hornby Grade"A"
M. L. Burch Grado"A"
A. P. Mooro .. .. .Grade"A"
Wholesale Raw Milk: Grale "A"

C. H. Mcpaniel Grade"A"
J. H. Kelly Grnde"A"
Clyde Denton Grade"A"
Dee Davis Grade"A"
A. E. McCulstaln .. . .Grade"A"

Itetall Raw Milk: Grade "D"
A. M. Day Grade"D"
J. A. Adams Giado"D"
J, A'Nutt GradC'D"
Hershcl Smith ....,.,...Grade"D"
J. F Whltakcr ...., Grade''D''
E. G Towlcr', Grade"D"

-- "

BanksBid For
Relief Bonds

Official Hopes To Have
Large PJirilion Sold By

WednesdayNight ,,tv
FORT WORTH UP) Seveial

banks, insurance companies and
other concernsTuesdayplaced bids
for pait of tho $2,750,000 worth of
relief bonds which are to be issued
by the state. ,

Bids were being accepted by a
fiscal agent of the Foit Worth Na-
tional Bank.

J, L. Lafferty, assistant cashier,
said it appearsbondswill be quick
ly sold. i

He said he hoped to have a large
portion sold by Wednesday night
In order to expedite relief work,
now practically at standstill.

Griffin Announces
i ,Meetincf Dates

T m.
County Agent O. P. Qilfflfc an

nounced thesemeetings Wednes
day: '

Center Point, Friday 2 p. m : El
bow, Friday 7 p. m.i Lomax. Sat
urday 7 p. m J Falrvlew, Monday,

p. m: Highway, Monday 7 p. m.:
Midway "Wednesday 7 p. m.j and
Richland Thursday 7 p. m.

The meetings will be for the
purpose of explaining the 1934-3-5

government cotton acreage reduc
tion contiol plan, Griffin said.

WOODWARD
and

COFFEE
Attornej-s-at-La-

General Practice in All
Courts

fourth Floor,
Petroleum Blilg.

Hr,
IMtMMWMM

THE FIRST NATIONAL JiApfK
lU.BJf Serlaf

.

TORRENTIAL RAINS RENDER

HUNDREDSHOMELESS;EIGHT

PERSONSREPORTEDMISSING

HeaviestRainfall On RecordBringsDisaster
At PointsIn SouthernCalifornia;

Bridge GoesOut

LOS ANGELES (AP) A dealh toll that may- - reach
twelve, over a Bcoro injured and hundredsKomeless,wero
counted In Southern California Monday is result of tor-
rential rains, theheaviestOh record.

An'undetermincdnumberof youngpersonswere believ-
ed drownedSundaynight when Weight of their two auto
.mobiles broke down a wo'oden bridge across'Los Angeles
creek."

. Police listed eight missing. '

' Tho river, ordinarily a few feet in width and depth,waa
a roaring torrent. "

JThreo were killed lri traffic accidentalsresult of slip- -
''pery streets. ' . ','. i

Body of an unknownman wasfound in a flooded street
in Burbank.

WOODIN'S RESIGNATION IS

ACCEPTEDBY ROOSEVELT;
MORGENTHAU IS SUCCESSOR

WASHINGTON (IP) President
Roosevelt Monday acceptedthn

of William H. Woodln as
Secretaty of Treasury.

Ho appointed HenryMnrgEi
thau, Jr, now acting secretary, In
tils place. .

The resignation of Woojlln on
account of hs physical condition
becameeffective Monday,

Morgcnthnu uas swain In at the
Whlto House this morning. The
new secretary Is nn Intimate friend
of the president.

Mrs Henry De 'Vrles who has
spent the last sjen month In
Anderson, Indlanu, with relatives
has rctuined to her home.

Albeit

sale Is famous
sale final.

Hiftt.iit

400

ContinuesTo
Improve In

Word received from
E. J, Mary, 1b- - under treatment
at Medical Arts Hospital In Vil-
las, v,aa to effect that ho was con-

tinuing to Improve, 'nnd it waa
thought he would be able to return
lo his homo here either Thursday
or Friday. Mr. Mary was tahsn
suddenlyJll here Sunday and va'i
removed to Dallas Sunday night
(or treatment. He was

by his wife and attending

Drdstic--Price- Cuts

Women'sApparel
Shop Early For" TheseUnusual "Buys"!

ThreePoints'

r"

Mary
Dallas

"accompan-
ied

M. Co merchandise is fa-

mous foi Its choicencss TheJanuary

COATS
$15100 Coat,Now :'.--. v. ..- -

$1000

24.50 Coat,Now ,.,'L 16.33

29.50 Coat,Now intM
j 1969

35.00 Coat,Now M.w,....ft 23.33

49.50 Coat,Now . ... '.....-n- . .,,. f 55.

69.50 Coat, Now , ,;.t,:,msuf 46.33

89.50 Coat, Now .' 59.69-

DRESSES
$10.95 Dresses,Now '. $ 8.21

13.95 Dresses,Now .. . .;.
MM i 10.46

'
19.75 Dresses,Now, :.Cof 14.81

,,24.75Dresses, 'Z. :f ! 18.56

2Q.50 Dresses,Now . ;:...: 22.12

35.00 Dresses,Now lr.ZLJ 26.25

Robes And Pajamas
? 4.95, Now

'6.75, Now rrywir

10.95, Now it
It-- '

i

14.75, Now

Wednesday
who

Fisher

Now

No phone oi mull orders; eveiy

&f,v

UUIIUIIM.tlllSttlJ
8 3.71

.nriM't. "I 5.06

8.19
,int!tj, .;i;iiii.i

t tr X,
l ill t' !

79c

Wfi Dfjlvor

HATS--... ,
Late Hats With a Lot of JVearlngAhead!

30 Hats, Formerlyto $95 Now

50 Hats,Formerlyto $7,50, Now

aojasheLCa
Phone

'TSfcH

:

v

ft)


